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. Kansa« li'(U"mo'r for October 13 1928. -' ,

Results of tests conducted on our Research Farm a't Ashland, Ohio

hy 'Fit•• .Iioaupt 'Follie
Xbl!'Sfl 6 sba_ a", wOllm" and "wrd"niZlHl"-tbe" ",,,tit·
larro",IId' in th" sprinlJ, llDrI' left- to- rougb· it Wttil fAll. .&1:

:I months old'th"ir a"e"age' weicbt was 53.'9" poWJda.

7,..•••hoot. did IIDf .�, 7lome:
!I'bese II"'" the' same kind 01 shoats as the iltbllrs.; Mm.

aClt" SIImlt wei&/lt, bllt a little better individll..III,.

one lotofshoatsgained% faster than the otherlot
THESE two lots of shoats were placed on test.
Both lots had all the ear corn they would con
sume and were given slop twice a day. The slop
was composed of 8 parts middlings, 1 part tank
age, 1 part oil meal, and water.
There was no difference in the feeding of these

two lots of shoats except that one lot, received

- ,

Dr. Hess Improved Stock Tome in the slop twice
a day.
At the emf of 71 days, the Tonic grout), reached

an average weight of 202 lbs. each. The average
weight of the 'Non-Tonic group at that time was
157 lbs. each,
There follows a table of comparative figures:

Tonic shoats Non-Tonic sho.ats
Gain in 71 days It".." 8911bs. 6241bs.
Average daily gain , ... 2.1Ibs. 1.51bs.
Feed required per 100 lbs. gain.. 2951bs. 4191bs.
Cost per 100 lbs. gain • $5.48 (inc',Tonic) $7.43
The Non-Tonic shoats were continued on the same ratio.n until theyreached an average weight of 200 lbs, each. This requsred 29 days additional

time and $19.11 worth of feed.

The Tonic controlled the intestinal worms. It
supplied minerals necessary to build bone and
body tissue.
The Tonic kept the appetite constantly on

edge, and the bowels regular. It kept the shoats
thriving every day from the first day to the finish,
That's why the shoats that had Tonic required

only 295 lbs. of feed. while the shoats that did not
have Tonic required 419 lbs. of feed to produce
each 100 lbs. gain.
That's why the shoats that had Tonic produced

10m lbs, of pork at a cost of $5.4.8 (ine:l'\i1di;ng

TbeStl are tht! same boB'S that ap�ar abo",.. to the left 71 days laten. These'
shoats &aUJed 891 lbs: in 71 days. Tbey ave�a&ed. 2.1 Ibs. &ain:. per day.

Tonic), while the shoats' that did not. have
Tonic required $7.43 worth of feed for each.
100 l'Ds. of gain.
That's why the shoats that had Dr. Hess:

Improved Stock Tonic were ready for market �9'
days earlier than

-

the shoats ,that did not Ju:i.ve
the Tonic.
Remember, .Dt'.· Hess Improved Stock

-

Tonic
does not take the place of feed and no feed can

take tDte place-'o£ Dr. Hess Improved Stock-Tonic,
No· additional minerals are reqnired when' Dr.
Hess Improved Stock Tonic is . fed.
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TbeN are fM same hailS that appear above to the right tOO days· later. These
sboaa required 100 days to �ai.zi 882. lbs. TbeY·IIv:er.aB_ed 1.S 111& "ahr per' day.

Dr. Hess Improved Stock·.Tonic
Appetizer, Worm Controller GAdMiRiral Balance

.'

. -all eom·6med in one proJu�f
Adopt our plan. 01 �ontinuo.. lecJ!ina: 01 fA. 'F�f: torr crl .zr....t 6& tlwQ.-" amls�e/whd
it memu to you in incr,eallCli ,A"r tuMI ........ 1t....uJ1l "...... ·atyz. .. 01' Tonie lor. 6C:l
daYII and COllt but 25c lor each 100-1b. shoat. See YOlCr .local Dr. Hes« dealer today.
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KJ\NSAS FA""'RMER
By ARTHUR CAPPER

Volume 66 October 13, 1928

Where· 700 Acres Is a One-Man
Profits Haoe.Been Invested in Building an Efficient Farm Plant

THE things that count most for .Oarl W.
Kraus, Ellls county, are early tillage, properplanting time, cows and poultry, and cuttingout every bit of unnecessary labor. He mustkeep an eye fol'. profit over 700 acres of land, 490

acres being under cultivation. He has made it a
one-man job for most of the year. How? Almost100 per cent power farming. .

A hired hand draws pay four months of the
year and'extra help is needed during harvest. Butthe balance of the year, Mr. Kraus handles his bigjob alone. He. even has the hay rack on a truck.Out in the, .·field he puts a hay loader behind thatto solve the hay-pitching problem. A quick tripis made to the barn, where slings hoist a whole'hayrack load into the 'Iott at a time.

.Seedbed preparation can be handled quickly andeconomically with the tractor, so Kraus has found.He gets the' most work done in the least amountof time, is able to conserve a maximum of moisture and .give, his 400 acres of wheat and 90 acresof feed crops the right kind of start. In keepingop fertlllty, Mr. Kraus hasn't found that summerfallow pays. However, when wheat fall§! on someof his acreage, a portion of that land is fallowedand-tbe balance of its goes into feed crops. Allof the .barnyard fertlllty goes out on the fields,

straw is plowed under, left there by the combine,and sorij.e alfalfa land is plowed under from timeto time. Kraus gets as high as 85 bushels of wheatand .SO bushels of corn an acre; likewise he gets.some low yields,' due to poor weather conditions.But with his program -he is safe. 'Wheat as amain cash crop, feed to market thru livestock and
poultry-the cows+and laying hens take .eare ofall taxes; interest and living 'expenses. It- -Is asafe program. No wonder business men and neighbors out in th� Hays territory point to Mr. Kraus
as one of the progressive farmers.

,"If you should ask ,where my profits have beengoing for the last 10 years," Mr. Kraus said; "thll'l'ethey are." He circled an arm in the general diree-..tion of his buildings. He has bullt up a real .farmplant-s-a credit to any man or community. In onebig combination shed he ,has· room for most ot'his machinery. If you were to step inside' youwould find, among other things, a well-equtpped

By Raymond H. Gilkeson Kraus said. "I'm going to build up the best gradeHolstein herd I can with purebred bulls and tbebest individuals produced on this farm. I wantto milk 30 head in all, and will start culllng next
year for high production.
He is a winter milker. Last year he milked 21head, doing most of the work himself. He is ableto handle it because his milking machine and milkroom cut the labor and boost his efficiency to thelimit. A gas engine runs milker and separator.(Oontinued on Page 25)

,

work shop. A big door sUdes back, opening intothe main machine shed. It is a simple matter topull any piece of machinery into the shop for repairs. Since a good deal of the repair work isdone in cold and disagreeable weather, Kraus isfixed just right, because he doesn't have to stepout of doors. You would expect to find bolts and
. the like well sorted, and they are. All this fitsin with one of .the big Ideas-time and labor saving. With a good forge and sufficient' tools, repair work can be done right on the farm when itshould be and at the least cost.

Mr. Kraus and one hired hand built the machin
ery shed. It is 68 by 44 feet and designed to suitthe needs' of the machinery it houses. Kraus doesall of his masonry and electric wiring. He hooked
up the 82-volt farm ligh.t plant and wired homeand farm' buildings. He did all of the cementwork on his huge barn and is going to put in
stanchions and concrete mangers to accommodate30 milkers. Floors and gutters of this substantialmaterial already are in.
During -the last two years the.

farm program has
turned more' to dairy-

, ing than one might ex·
pect to find in a wheat
country. "I'm jUllt get
ting this part of my
farm work started,"

The Pictures on Thl. Pap Give Some ldea of the Fine Parm Plant Carl W: Krall8 Bu Blllit Up in Eill. Collnty. AllTop II the Metal Grain Bin Be MOllnted on a Worn-ollt Tractor. We See a Likene.. of Mr. Krall8 In the Oval, and·-A.-Jn on the Tractor Ready for Bllllne... The Beme II Strictly Modern and Comfortable. At the Left of the Boa.eIa • Photo of On. Granary, Poultl''' Bou•• and Barn. The'Bottom Plctal'OI Show the BI. Machine Shed and a Bet-
,

,

tel' via.... of the Bap Barn .;»

�Franklin :Gets State Husking Contest
TIE

best corn huskers In Kansas wlll gather
n Frankli,n county on November � and in
contest which promises to be somethingreal from the standpotnt of speed, will decide the state championship.

After looking ovet: several locations In the corn
country, it was decided that Franklin county,should have the state meet. County.,.A-gent H. A.Biskie already Is getting things lined up for' thebig -fight. He has the whole-hearted support ofthe farmers oi the county and the substantialbacking and co-operation of the chamber of com
merce. rrherefore, the men I who enter the statecontest and the hundreds of folks who go thereto witness thls big sporting event may expect amost cordial reception.

,To pledge. their support, the members of thechamber 'Of commerce at' Ottawa invited County.A.gent. Biskie" and a representative of KansasFarmer in for luncheon one noon. The contestwaa, explained from the county elimination work.to the championship meet. All of the Ottawa folks'were Interested. "Howard O. Ramsey, presidento� the �ha�ber, of commerce; in, behalf' of the or-

ganlsatlon he represents and the people of Franklin county, -urged that the state meet be held inhis county, and said,' that every possible thingwould .be .done to make the state meet an occasionthat would long be remembered. ,

'. It is with genuine pleasure, that Kansas Farmer
- takes this important-event to Franklin county.

· Everyone'who goes to the state husking contest
may expect to find good roads, a hearty welcome

, to the county and a contest that is entirely worthseeing.
,. The exact field wlrere the state contest will beheld has not been selected at present, but half adozen or more are under consideration. OountyAgent Biskie has been thru a state corn husking· contest with the Kansas Farmer folks. You mayremember he was in Nemaha county last year. Ithappens tliat he Wile. transferred to Franklincounty some months ago.. That will make the contest better than ever. 'The field where the confest wlll"be held: must have-several qualifications.· The corn must be standing well, must be a. good,yield, be clean, have ears not 'too high on thestalke, and last, but �ot least, there must be ade-

quate parking space for automobiles. You see,everything is 'being done for the convenience andcomfort of the audience as well as for the huskers.A year ago the state contest brought out a crowdof 4,500. Without a doubt more than that numberwill gather to see the contest that will discoverthe champion corn husker for 1928.
,We say there will be more folks at this year'smeet because the interest has become state-wide.So far, 22 counties have men lined up for countyelimination contests. Not only are folks in what

we term the corn belt of the state interested, butin 'every seejfon of Kansas. Here is the list ofcounties entered, so it is easy to see how rea117widespread-the interest has become: Anderson,Brown, Cloud, Cowley, Dickinson, Ellsworth,Franklin, Harper, Jackson, Jefferson, Johnson,Kingman, Marion, Marshall, Nemaha, Neosho, Norton, Phillips, Rawlins, Sheridan, Sherman andWallace.
This isn't It Oorn Belt affl1ir, at all. The contest is open to every county in Kansas, Just trot

, out your best huskers, decide by actual ,contes�(Oontjnued on Page 24)
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Passing Comment
By T. A. McNeal

UXDEU
the captlou, "A Workable .Plan for

rho Fu rmcr.' F. A. Heed of F'.,rt Lupton,
Colo .. writes ,I" Iollows : ".I ha vo stlHilc.1
t lu- f'n rtu prohlcrn ror :V(':lr�, .md was

l':li:-:I::"d <"11 ;, Kn nsus ru rm iu us g-nntl a enunt"y as
Ilwl'l-' I;: ill t he �1:lIt'. Sill('\,' 1 \(,ft tlu- ru nn III the
":ll'ly KI)';: I h:I\-" hn d lors of I-'xl't'rl .. 1I1·" III ('arlll
lif.,. I (,'01, ,I hnllh'SI'-':ltl ill 1;:a�t"1'1l ',,'Iol'atin, proved
Illl 011 ir alld I'XIl<'ril'lll't'<l rh .. hu rd shi ns .,(, a home
�I":ltl,'r when j:lt'I,r:lhhir nu-a r \\,a,. Il';:,al t euder. I
\\")1'1,.'01 mv cl:lilll n n t il I �1:ll'Y.'d nut :l1H1 luul to
co 1.l:Il'k Il� K:lIl:<:IS "I' i\li�$lJllri \)1' I'\chl':I,;ka to g"l't
�\'()l'k. o r ",lIlll'riIlIC$ .1 \""111' \YC"t to the mouutuius
where ) l;OU 1<1 gl't work a nd enougu money to put
ill n not ln-r crop.
I know all :lhnllt the houresteuders life uud how

a m.m ha s 10 fi;!'llrt' when he ha� uorh itur bur' his
own ,.lr,'tI;':lh to ;!'o Oil. 'I'his tn lk allollt stari'ing
wilhmn:l tl,)11:11' i'; til) jok('. .I <':In relllemU"r when
a 10-c.'ut pic'c-c 'IPpc:ll't'd :IS hig HS" c:lrtwh('el:luel
n uicker,. \\'onb of l'r:ll·kers W:lS :1 fe:lst. l\O mall
,':ll! sta rt in ou :.1 b,1IUl'Srt'llLl :llltl r:tise a crop wi th
ont a <1011:11'. I "rarlt'ol wilbonI' :I tlolilir. but 1 h:ld
1'0 work for rh., otll.'r fellow until 1 bacl enough to
p:IY the filing ft'e find bllY a le:IlU.

J klltm- jllSt \\'h:H iL takes to g-et :l start. It is a
IOllg. lI'di"",, n·ail. \\'ilh m:lll.\· hartl"hips. But ill
lilY O)llnion a \Y.>t'kahlc pIau I","ed ou GO\'enllllent
helll \\'ill IW\'l'r cOllie 10 rhe farm"r, :lIul he doesn't
need it. lie l'an bt'lp hiUl"elf uNI"r th:ln to w:lit
for n('I(' S:llll.
;'X(lw Ill�' pl:ln is to cur down production to the

deml1uc1 ,.0 :1;: to h:l"e suffirieur feed to feetl the
multitude. :lIld at :I re:l�"uabl(' pl'ofit to the grow
ers. ) \\'oultl urgauize e"er, scbool district t11rllout
the wbole CUiTt't.1 St::I!l:'S lind l1,I\'e tbe clirt'dol's
of ";:ll'b dislrit:t lllake an houest sur\'t?y of the
Ilcreage of e:tcb fltrlller in the clistrict, and cut him
down to his prnp"niou:He sll:ne. Be.\-Ulltl \\'hat
lnnd i llee('ssan- to produce his share, let the
other I:lnd lie falio"'. Let ('\'ery Had be plant-eel iu
tbe crop to wbicb it is lx'st Ild'lptetl and not at
tempt to ra ise cro).);; on la nds tba t are not ada pted
10 Ihar l;iud of crnl):'. J \yould bnve each school
rtistrict make a report to ::J state agent. Get.1l re

port of tbe approx-imate amount of eacb kind of
food or otber produce neetled to suppl)- tbe mar
ket of the 1I:1rion. cur out the long days; do good:,
neat, bone:,t work: in other words have a (-om

plete co-opera Lion not ouly for selling but also for
regulating the produl'tion. Tbe speculators on the
boards of trade would hine to go OUt of businE'>'s
so far as farm products are conCi'rned, fOi' there
would be nothing for them to woltk on.
;'The great trouble with farmers is that we try

to beat our neighbors in big acreages, whieb is all
a mistake. We should have small acre-ages and big
yields instead of big acrea;,res and small yields.
Xow, Mr. Editor, does not that sound reasonable?
But this will never be done, as farmers will nOt be
held down to a. rea.onable amount of production,
and e"en if some did others would almost bmst
themsel,es trying to get in big crops to take ad
vantage of the good prices resulting from the de
creased yield. We always will have the hog as

long as the world stands, and the hogs will spoil
all reasonable plans.

;(..:\, few years back we organized a Farmers'
Union. .AJI the farmers turned out and seemed very
euthusiastic, but when it came to signing the char
ter for tbe or;!aniz[l tion just 25 of us signed; tbe
rest bung back for oue reason and auother. We
tried to organize a milk producers' association,
and bad tbe same kind of an experience-and so
on down the line.
"'YlJen an org::u:lization is proposed most of

them ualJ;ed for fear tbey will not get in on tbe
ground floor. They get sick, as your correspondent,
Mr. Gerber, says. and complain because Uncle Sam
does not do something for them. wilen tbey will
not try to do something for tbemselves if they
have a chance. So I offer tbis plan; co-operate in

production, and when tbat is a success, co-operate
in selling, aud your farm problem \S solved, pro
viding everyone is bonest, but wben will all men
be honest? Until that time all farm relief will be
a fail,ure."

A Good Plan Anyway?

Ix OTHER wordB, Mr. Read proposes a pla.n
which be blmself says will not and cannot work,
for tbe reasons be sets forth. This would seem

a knockout for his plan, but tbis mll(;b if! to be·
said for bis pasie idea. If it l'(ere posr;ible to get a

complete co-opera tlou of thc farmers of the United
Stutes so rhnt rhey would rest rtct the output to
the deiuuud uud also orgunize II geuerul IIUt} ertec
t lve marketing system so tuat the deuiuud in each
IOcalily would be 1l1'l)Wlltly uud: proper ly supplted,
t hut would undoubtedly solve the problem. '1'bel'e
also is good sense In what he snys about stri v ing'
f.lI· :1 deereused ucreuge lIulii Increased productiou
an ncr" rather than n uig Iwrenge u nd II sma ll
�·iL'1d. The trouble wtru hi' piau is thu t nt least
.fol· the present It is Imposslble to put into sue
cossful operation. It would menu that fa rmers n ll,-

over tile Uuiterl Stutes must tn ke 'orders from
somebody else. n nd a vast number of farmers sim-
ply will not do thut,

_

However, I do believe, us I have often stated,
that the time is coming when the turming business
will be In rgely orgunized liS other great Indnstrtn l
cUI-erpris{'s are orgunized. 'I'hut wonld meun, of
cour8e. tha t t'bere w1)llld be' lllanagers,' and that
the 1Illljority of t.he '!Vorl,ers wouhl take orders

from their chiefs, j,ust as wOl'kers in great indus
trial pl_ts do no.w. I do not-believe, h'YlI'e"er, wat
all the farming will eve-r be done that way. There
will still be .ind!iTidual producers w.ho vriJil (')'Wn
and till their own farms. There wiII be DO labor
proble·m witb them beca.use the wark of the' farm
will all be done bY' t.lle owners at! these flUDlS and
their families.
If the�- are near good murkets they can do well,

not have to work bard, and be indepel)dent. They
will' naturally resort to intensive cnfUvatfon, in
other words produce as much as possible an acre
instead of trying to spread themselves (lver a

great many acres. These small farmers will not
engage much in raising ordina'ry farm crops; they
will lJe truck or dairy farms mostly, or perhaps
deyoted to the raising of a superior kind of poul
try, or maybe fruit, and they will be located, as
I have indicated, near good markets so that the
transporta tion question will not cut much figure
with tbem.

He is "Down" on Lawyerst
I HAVE a letter, in fact it is the second letter I

1Ia\'e received, from James Fitzpatrick of An
thony, in which he lands with greu't vigor on

tbe members of the Kansas Bar Association in
general and upon the members of the courts. So
far as the State Bar Association is concerned, Mr,
Fitzputrick says that it is possibly the "wicl,edest,
most corrupt, malicious organization in the United
.States." He says the members of tbat organization
"aspire to all public offices, but wben they an
nounce themselves as canclidates they don't claim
to be ill wyers but farmers. Tbey a re liars," re
marks Mr. Fitzpatrick, with hot conviction, "and
they know it." Then he-"conti1'!ues: "The· only
ground they have for calling themselves farmers
is that they have set traps for some good, hard
working fnll'mer, robbed him of his home, put him
out of bustness, possibly compeUed bim to go to
the poorhouse, got title to bis fal'IIl and then as

sumed the honorable name of farmer, and the

next thing we know they nre cundtdates for the
office of governor, senator or representative."
Thn t seems pretty severe, but it is not. the worst

that Mr. 1!'itZPII trick uus to say ubout these farm
er-Inwyer cundtdutes. He continues: "'.rhe wick
edest reptile rhn t crawls on the prairies of Kan
sas has more right to be culled a farmer than
hnve these treacherous serpents in human form,"
After expressing his opinion thut many of the can
didutes ought to be in the pculteuttu ry, Mr. Fitz
patrick snys. "the reason it is impossible to get
them there is been usa ull of OUl' judges of the
supreme and district courts belong to the State
13a l' Assoelu tlon."
"I know," continues 1\11'. Fitzpatrick, "a very re

spectable citizen that attempted to sue all' attor
ney for $25,000, and .Iudge Hay ordered the sheriff
to lock hiw in jail. The order wus promptly oooyed,�
ami he wus imprisoned for 2% bOUl·S."
"Now the only dHferellce that I can see," sllys

the ira be Mr. ]!'itzI1a trick, "between a b.�lnch like
thilt :md regular hnudits Ot· bank robbers is thllt
one CUll lock you up ill the connty jail whUe the
other locks you in the bank vault. One is satis-
fied to have yon sit down; the other wnnts you to
lie down on the floor while they rob you."
Mr. Fitzpa trick further says, "thu t a-perfectly

innoeeut farmer is being prosecuted in Harper
county on the ch'brge of kHling his wife, and that'
the assistant proSt'lCtrutor is... Illl eX-C:.l!ndidate for'
governor, wbnm Mr. Fit:IJpat� ItesC'rflbes II>S "cap
able olr waking S(1)'me jlulfors beLieve tb.'\t black is
white." '.Fbe only ex-e3in�lidates for governor I cun
lli)'\V tbLnk 0f who Live in that sectian are Ed
Hackney and Donald )hdr, and I am wonderling
if � is alludbng to either of them. I do 1I0t hap
�n to ·know 'Mr. }!'ttzpatrlck or the nature Oof his
grievance.

ELfeel of Caillpaign Speeches
A 'READER asks me if I think campaign speeches
fi influence many voters. Of conrse I do not

);now, Hml neither do I think unyone else
knows. '.rhe speaker himself is apt to be deceived.
If he is a popular speaker he is apt to get a great
deal of applause. A very large majority of the
audience is ion sympathy with him, and want to
encou.rage Wrm by its applause. The. wore he
rawhides the opposition the more applause be will
get, but I doubt if that style ()f sp£!akLng ever
cMnged a single vote. It may�make the pa,rtisans
who are already with t11e speaker more entlfus1astic, and as a l'esult they mUM go out and wowk a
little harder f(1)t; the st:1ccess of their tie-ket than
they would otherwise dfll but on the (1)thell' hund
the minority of the crowd woo is opposed to the
speak� is very apt to be made mo:r.e determmed
in its Qppositioo, so tbat while the speaker has
stiFred up tbe zeal 011 his party supporters he also
has stirred up the ()ppoSitiolL
The only kind of a speech which may cham.ge

s&me votes is (1)ne that will get very little apJ)lause.
The spell!ker will not indulge in any IlJbuse eli fie
opposite party. He will take the opportunity to
say a good word for tbe opposition candidates
now and then. He tries to keep all of his bearers
good�natured and in a receJ'ltive frame of ,mind;
tl!ten he will try by faIr' and: plausibfe argument
to win some of them over. He will not ,win nny
of the intense partisans, but even they will go
away saying that .it -was II: fai·r speeeb.
If there are any-in tbe audience- who are really

of open mi'lld, snch a speech may win tbem, if they
are convinced that the speaker is honest and does
110t want to make misstatements. I have hear(;\. in
my li:l!e a few speeches of thM kind, which I think
may ha.ve made a few votes. :1 doubt if they acturul
ly changed Ii vote wher� a man came to· tbe meet
ing with his mind made up. Tbe chances are 'that
he went away of the same opinion he was when
he came.

'I'bere will be more shi<fting this year from one

p:;t,rty to the otber .than there has been in any
ca1mpaign in a good mnny years. And many voters
will be influenced by considerations wbich are not
in the party plutforms.

.Und>oubtedly the gl'eatest speaking campmgn
ever made by a Presidential c(lDd'idll,te· was that
made- by William .J. Bryan in 1896, No call£lfdate
was ever greeted by such large and enthnsi�stic
cr(}wds. Bryan himself -was d�eived. He believed
he was going to sweep the country·, and is said
to have expressed the opinion the day befol'e the
election that be migbt eilrry every state in the
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union. A� a matter of fact he did curry 22 states,while McKinley carried 23; at that time Arizona,New Mexico and Oklu homu were not yet admitted.But McKinley carried all the larger stu tes, I1m1hud 271 VOtl'S in the electorul college, while Bryanhnd only 17fl.
_

'I'he vote, however, wus so close ill two stntes,Oa lltornlu und Kentucky, that the electora l vote
was dlvlded, In -Ca llforntu, Md<lnle�· hnd eightek-ctcrul votes nnd Brynn 1. In Kantucky,»McKln
lev had 12 electoral votes and Bryun 1. 'I'his re
sult was brought about by the fact that votersin very considernble numbers neglect to vote for
uLl the candidates for electors on their partytlcl,e"fs. thinking. evidently. that if they vote for
nny of the electors that will be sufficient. At everyelection there wlll be found to be a difference be
tween the hlzhest; vote given anv candidate fol'
elector and the lowest vote of perhaps 2,000 votes.
Almost Invarlably the candidate for elector

whose name happens to be fh'st on the ballot will
receive several hundred votes and sometimes even
thousauds of voters more than the candidate whoIs so unfortunate as to have his name appeal' IlIl'It
on the ballot.
In Oallfornla the average electoral vote in 1896

was very close, McKinley 144,088, Bryan 144,618.As a result of the carelessness of the voters one
elector on the Bryun ticket received more votesthan the low man 011 the McKinley ticket. In Ken
tucky the average total vnt.e for McKinley was
21R,171, and the averaze total vote tor Bryan WIlS
217,890, and, here .agnln thru the carelessness of
voters the high man on the .Bryan electoral tlckr-thad u mlljority over the· low man on the McKinleyticket. For the same reason Maryland in HIM di
vided its electoral vote between Roosevelt andParker, giving 1 vote to Roosevelt and 7 to Parker,
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I AM IN RECEIPT of a letter fIlom an old sub
scriber, who lives in Butler county, which "starts
out as follows: "I llke to read your commentsnnd hope" that you wlll reciprocnte and like mine

-but you won't."
_ 'l'he gist of his letter is that he is highly dis
pleased with nearly everything, especlultv everything political, and has been, 1 take it, for a num
ber of years. He says thut he is not going to vote
for either candidate, but regrets that GeneralPershing WIlS not nominated." .Tust why he is for
Pershing he does not say, but I gather that the
reason he is for him is because he is not a can
dldate, He winds up .wlth the declaration. "I wqnta new national party and new farm papers thutwill tell the farmer facts'."
Perhaps there was a time when this kind of a

letter would have irritated me, but 1 do not have
that feeling any more, or if I have I am not con
scious of it. The writer of the letter, as I happento know, is getting along in year�. not a very old
man, but past the prime of life. The shadows are
growing=longer behind him IlS he travels down the
western $101>9 of life. And no�in the afternoon
he seems to take a gloomy, pessimistic and soured
view: of the world in general but more especiallyof the United Stutes.
I do not question his sincerity, nor that of a

good many others who see!!! to have the same
viewpoint, but it seems to me rather unfortunate.
"I reullze thllt there are a good many things that
one can complain about. No doubt there has been
considerable crookedness and graft in high !)laces;a good many campaign promises thllt Ilre not ful
filled; but my conclusion is, after having mingledwith all sorts of people for a good man�' years.that politicians on the average are fully" as honest
as men 'in otber walks of ,life. 1 also realize thatin a country like ours with such a wide diversityof climate, soil and interests, whatever is accom
plished in a national way must in the very natureof things be a compromise, and that the result, inaU probability, will be more satisfactory to the peo-
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ple in some localities than to those in other localities, and to people enguged In some lines of busi
ness than to those engaged in other lines. 1 alsorealize that there Is a great deal of selfishness in
the world, and that selfish interests ure alwnystrying und always buvo tried to get what theywanted and often have.
Nevertheless. the outlook Is not hopeless. Men

and women II re a mixture of good and evll, but
fortunately in most of them there is more of goodthan bad. I believe that any mnn or woman wlll
get more sntlsfactlon out of life by looking forthe good ruther than for the bad. That does not
mean they are to shut their eyes to the bad,but rather to get as much good as possible out of
life. If the good does not predominate then, of
course, the future is hopeless; government is a
failure and the sooner you are dead tbe better.

He Favors Farm Corporations
THE Sella te Committee on Agriculture and

Forestry has received a communication from
Robert Brookings, founder of the BrookingsInstitute, Washington, D. C., in support of his

proposition that big buslness orsrantza tlons be applied to' the agricultural industry.
"1 am," suvs Mr. Brookings. "developing the sub

,ject to show that the corporation can function in
a chain of farms, just as It does in a chain of
stores, with the srna ll units operating Indepond-

Too Much Furniture

ently, but efficiently, under some form or centralmanagement; and to call attention to the 'greatservice which the socialized corporation is' rendering the public, as practically the only method ofdistributing the national wealth among all the -,
people.
"I dustry has de"eloped, as farming probablywill develop, along twp clearly defined lines; first,the large, or integrated, corporation; and second,the smaller corporation which, while operating independently, together form a chain of industrial

production. This whole process of industl'iul de
velopment hils converted innumerable smail, inefficient business units, which were exhausting eachother" thru competition, without rendering either"themselves or the public any adequate sel'vice,into what we may regard as social activities owned'by the. public, operating along the two lines of
greatest efficiency.
"What this has accomplished for the so-called

shop industries I predict it will accomplish for
agriculture. The agricultural corporation will absorb sOllle of the small, efficient farms, and lllany

of the Inefficient farms, and will function as bigbusiness does in industry; while mauy of the smallefficient turrners will eonttnue to operute us lin�Hin an agrfeulturul chaln."
Continuing, Mr. Brookings suvs, "One has, onlyto read reports 10:3, 1(4, lOr; u nd IOU of formersecreta ry of Agriculture Houstou, dealing with thehu rdshlps u nd isolation of f'a rm fUfllil.v life, 1.1'"compared with tlte comforts, oppo rtunl tles andsocial contacts developed by u rbu n ci vii lzn tlon, torealtze that any process which will bring to fJl1J�colorless farm life some o.f. the soelul advantagesof the small Industrln l connnunlties cannot butgreat ly improve it." "

Was the Notice Received?
I-A Is the owner of a form. B Is A's tenant. B hnsplanted his spring crops for this yeur. A sent, B u noticeIn Muy to vacate his farm August 1. Is this notice legalor mst It I.., sent ;If) days before March 1? 2-Must Ihenotice he sent thru the mull by registered letter or canA bring it to B himself'! F. F.
I-The answer to this question depends on thekind of contract A had with B. If this was merelya crop rental contract a notice to vacate gJl...August 1 probably would be sufficient, a ltho The tenant even in that event would have a right to come

upon the land after August 1 to harvest the cropswhich hnd not yet matured. If II began bis ten
ancy March 1 under-a yearly verbal agreement,he has a right to occupy the premises until thefirst of next March, and A, the landlnrd, would I,'!required to give him notice 30 davs before March1. Or if B was operating this farm under an oldlease which expired August 1 and was not renewed but he continued to occupy the premises ail
a tenant at will, his year under the tenancy at willwould be presumed to foliow the terms of the original lease, and his year would end on August 1,and a 30-day notlce j;o vacate on t\.ugust 1 wouldbe all that would be required.
2-It is not necessary to send tliis notice thruthe mail ina registered letter. It is sufficient ifthe notice is served in person, or even if it isserved thru the ordnary mail provided the landlordis certain that the tenant receives the notice, Theimportant point is, did the tenant receive the noticeat least 30 days prior to the expiration of his year'!"

May Enforce the Lien
A rented a farm' to B for part cush and one-thf rdof the wheat. The cash wus to he paid in two Instullmerits, the first being March 1, 1928, and the second JulyI, 1!J28. B rented this t'arm first, beginning March 1.1927, until the last day of July, 1927, for cosh, giving i\a note for the amount to be paid. This note is past due,and the first payment of the second veur, 1928, is due.B says he cannot pay. I understand that In Kansas theowner must give notice to the tenant on the first 0('Mllrch to move. Is this true? What can he done toremove this teuant, us 110 notice has been given? Whutcall be done to collect this relit? The writ ten lease ex-pires July 31, 1928. D. N. P.
Where a tenant is operating under a writtenlease no notice to quit is necessary. Where a tenant is operating as a tenant at will or a tenantwith only a verbal contract, 30 clays' notice beforethe first of March would be necessary. The landlord has a landlord's lien on the crops of the ten

ant, and may enforce that lieu as other liens areenforced.

Must I.Jve in Colorado
\-Vhat provision has been made 'in Colorado fol' thesupport and care of feeble-mlndL'<i children? Is there anylaw whereby parents of sucb chBd can get finandal helpor is there an Institution of some kind where tbe childcan be placed? She Is an epileptic. A. F.
Colorado hus an institution ffJr the care offeeble-minded children and for epileptics. It is nec

essary that the parents or guardinns of t.he childbe residents of Colorado. If they are financiall�'" unable to lU!lp care for the feeble-minded child thestate bears all the expense. If the parents orguardians are able to bear the financial expenseor part of it, they are required to do ;;0.

Make Your. Vote Count
THIS may be It close election-and it maynot be. I do not think it will be close, notnearly so close as some people appear to

think. But you never caJ;! tell what willhappen. Vote and make your vote count. If thereis a candidate ori the ticket that you do not ap
prove of, "vote for his opponent. Unless you votefor his opponent, by that act you really give theobnoxious candidate half a vote.

�rhen there is the man or woman of voting ageWho does not vote, or'usually i� indifferent about it.'l'he non-voter ,is a cypher in" his community inthe one thing given him with which Ire can makehis [lersonal influence definitely eount. "Worse thanthat. such a zero American by this neglect standsill the way of his own welfare. For whlltever tendsto the (onntry's good or ill affects him and his
condition, and often tremendously, whether he realh.es t hat fact or not.

Mnl�{, �'our vote count.
TIIP more decisive an election Is the better. Thehiggel' the vo�e that is rolled up for men nndIlIPHsures who or which should win, the better forOUI' political �lfllre." It is far better that. thepeople should speak decisively when they do speak.It_ is history'that the Pr"esidentlal election of

1884 WIlS carried by just 1,149 ballots, Clevelandwinning ovel" Blaine by that small margin in NewYork. In 1916 the re·election of President 'Vilson
was determined by 3,500 "otes iu California. There
are I}lan�' townships in the United Stutes which
cast 1110re votes than that.
Decisive elections are better because they clO/1rthe politica I ii tlllosphere. When the people showdecisively that rhey appro\-e of ony certain meas

ure, that usually ends further opposition to that
measure politically.
Howe\'er; there are possible exceptions even tothis rule. For instunce. the coming election willnot be decisive if prohibition is repudiated, nomatter what the size of the majol'ity that couldpossibly be vote(l against it. History shows thatin all efforts made.' against the drink evil, stlltesund commnnities alwn�'s retul'1l to the stt'ongestmeasure of all agninst. it, beclluse no orher mens

ures that have ever beeu trie.cl are so efft'ctive.Therefore if sncb a llfltionfll cnlamlty as n Hwet"victory should bl'fllll the conntI:y at tbi" election,It might ta'ke 20 -yeal'S, but prohibition would
COJlle back strongel·. more rigid than e'·er..On the other hand, should the Eight,e-enth Amendment be sustained by a decisive majority the ques-

tion-if it is a question-of II wet or dry Americawill 'be settled finnily, Ilnd the cfluse of law enforce
ment be given II tremendous impetus aud advance.Make your vote count.
This political logic, if we may call it that, upplies also to that other foremost i;:sue-farm relief.
Leaving partisan l)()iitical con;:iderations entire

ly out of it, in my judgment there is no questionbut that the interests of agriculture und of a lItl
tionfll policy Ilnd program for agriculture will be
better and far more promptl�' s('n-ed by Hoo\'erund his party, than by any sTatesmnn that theStre-ets of New York CHn or ever will prod�. 1'h('most selfish, spoils-grasping political organizlItion" this conntry has ever known is Tamman."Hall. The belief that nny real. efff'<'th'e interestin the farmers of the IlInd Clln emallate from it,\s stretching crl'dl1lity too far.'
Vote according to your convktioos. But make

your vote count..



World Events in Pictures

A .Stunnlng Evenlug Wrnp In the
Perennlntly Smart Oomblnnrlon of
Black and White. It is of Transpar
ent Ravon Velvet, Wfth Colln rs and

Cl1ff� (If Ermine

Queen Milry. Left, and King George of England, Dressed In a

Highlander's Costume. Are Arriving at Braemar, Scotland. Be
hind the Roynl Couple Are the Duchess of YOl'k and the Duke of
York. The Royal Visitors Were Accorded an Enthusillstic Recep
t.ion, ns They Are Very Popular With the' People Generally in

Great Britain

Here is a Smart Fall Ensemble
the Frock Is of Silver Gray Rayon
Orepe in Modernistic Flsh-Scale De
sign, While the Jacket is of French

Navy Rayon Velvet

This Picture Shows President Coolidge and Mrs. Coolidge at the Grave
of Their Son, Oulvln Ooolidge.•1r., at Northampton, Mass .• a Few Days
Ago. Calvin Died Four Years Ago. His Death Was a Tremendous Blow
to His Parents, From Whlcb They Have Not Yet Recovered Fully

"Come on, Men, Hold ·'Em!" Here Are Members of an Exclusive Girls'
School; Woodberry Hall of. Atlanta, Ga., During Their First Football
Practice. The Picture Shows How They Will Carry the Ball and Block', the Line, and It is an Unusual Action Photograph/

Here is Another Indfeatlon of the Americanization
of Modern China; This is the First Ladies' Barber

Shop and Beauty Parlor Opened in Peking

The Rev. Dr. S; Parkes Cadman,
President of the Federal Council
of Churches, the First "National

" Radio Pastor"

This is the Latest -Picture of Capt. Sir George
Hubert Wilkins, an Australian, Who Made the
First Flight Over the Arctic Regions, Who Will

Explore Graham Land by Plane

A New Type of Light Street Car That Js Nearly Noiseless and Vibra
tlonless, Because of Live Rubber Fittings Which Separate the Steel

Flanges From the Cores of the Wheels; it Seats 39' Persons

PJ:iotographs ® 1928 and From 'Undel'WOOl) & .Underwood

Here Are' Some Winter Hat Models From Paris; Left, a Charming
Navy Blue Felt; (J�nter, a Striking Model of White Duveteen; and

Right, a Smart Black Felt Trimmed With WhIte Stitching
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We're Going East
Again This Year

•

"Kansas- Farmer Special" Will Leave Topeka.December 2, Returning December 16
BY E. R. KIMBALL

WHEN
the O;All-Kansas Special"

went east last year there was
no thought of making it an
annual affair. It was merely

tbe result of an effort ·to assemble a

congenial b'TOUP of Kansas farmers in
terested in a Capper-conducted tour of
the, agricultural and industrial East.
But when the group returned, the
members expressed 'such

.

great satis
faction with .the· trip (see testimonial
reproduced on this page) that the suc
cess of another Eastern tour. seemed
assured.

.

Plans now are completed, and 31
Kansas farmers will be taken over a

similar route this year. The trip will
be known as the "Kansas Farmer
Special,". and those who make it will,
of course, see the best of the htstort
cal. sights and industrial plants that
were included in the "All Kansas
Tour," as well as many that were in
accessible on the first trip.
The Capper organization is admlr

ably fUted for the sa tisfactory com-
. pletion of such a tour. Senator Cap
per's three Eastern farm papers, Michi
gan Farmer, Ohio Farmer and Penn
sylvania Farmer, will join in making
advance preparation for the entertain
ment of the Kansans, and. branch of
fices of the .Oapper Publications in
each ot. the larger cities visited also
wHI act as hosts.
The tour will be personally con

ducted' -py F. B. Nichols, who also had
charge of the "All-Kansas Special" last
year. AU inqividual worry is elimi
nated under thill plan. The tourists,
on arriving in Topeka, let the Kansas
Farmer take care of everything until
the return on December 16.

Capper Will Meet the Train
Perhaps one of the men who made

the trip last year lives in your terri
tory. If so we recommend that you
talk to him about it. In this way you
can get a personal 'description of the
educational and recreational value Of
the journey. The list of these men is
given on this page.
Senator Capper will meet the train

in New York, as be did last year, and
that fact will attract the attention of
the New Yorkers to tbe Kansas Farm
er Special. Last year New Y·ork papersdevoted considerable space to stories
of the "All Kansas Special" and pic-

tures of the men from the wheat state.
The press genf!rally stated its belief
that the trip had done much toward
bringing Eastern people a better ap
preciation of Western agriculture, and
all agreetrthat the man who made it.
gained a gre-ater knowledge of the
East and its views on politics, econo
mics, agriculture and industry. This
year an added source of interest will
be the opportunity to see the reaction
of Eastern people to the outcome of
the national election.
And the real entertainment .high

lights must not be overlooked. Last
year the "All-Kansas" tourists met
President Coolidge, Lindbergh and
other famous Americans; were enter
tained at dinner by Swift and Co .• ,

International Harvester ,00., General
Electric Co., the New York Stock Ex
change, Secretary Jardine of the De
partment of Agriculture, and the Fire
stone Rubber Company. Another thrill
was; provided when the party, ridingin expensive motor cars and accom
panied by a police escort, was given
the right-of-way twice ·for a speedy
trip across one of the busiest sections
of New York City. These happeningsindicate the good times in store for the
81 m�m who get in on the 1928 hip.

At the Livestock Show
The Kansas Farmer Special leaves

Topeka, December 2, arrives in Chi
gago the next day and remains there
until the evening of December 4. The
.Internatlonal Livestock Exposition is
the main attraction during this time,
and anyone desiring to spend all his
time in Ohleago in attendance at this Plenty of Entertainmentworld famous show �nay do so. How- Accommodations will be fir�:t classever, members of the party desirous on the trip. The cost a man is $W4.00,of 'seeing more of the city will want which includes all railway fare, Pullto take advantage of arrangements for man fare, Pullman tips, all transporinspection of the Chicago Board of tation off trains and hotel rooms-butTrade,

.

and the plants of the Interna- not meals. Several meals probably willtional Harvester Company, Swift and .--be furnished by various organizationsArmour. '

.
in cities visited. It is believed thatDecember 5 will be spent in Detroit, each man will prefer to choose thewhere the leading attractions in an remainder of his meals to snit hisindustrial way are the Ford and Gen- personal taste. Individual members deeral Motors plants. A sight-seeing tour siring side-trips other than thoseof this historic old city also is planned. planned must make them at their ownNiagara Falls and 'Schenectady are expense. However, every point of inscheduled for December 6. The General terest to the average man Is listed for'Electric plants in Schenectady made ·the entire party.one of the greatest impressions on The coupon is for your convenience.members of the Kansas party last year.

GW('
.

.-

Whereos it hal' been our prlvilege and pleusure to have been on the;.All -lItnn.tus i:our of the l£alt during the period between 'november27. and ))ecember 10. in the year 192�. in whi�h we ui.f�ted �icago ,1>etroit."'nlario . .lchenecto,!\1 :new york .phlladelphlQ :Washlngton . .Aliron anc,iother points of interest, and

The Capitol Bulldlnl' in W••hlnlrton

The following three days will be de
voted. to seeing New York 'City, a tripthru the New York Stock Exchange in
-oluded. December 10 will find the
special in Pnitadelphla, where the
tourists may inspect the s'hipbuildingyards, the famous Oamden bridge, the
Navy Yard, Independence Hall and
other historic landmarks.
The next three days in Washingtonwill follow closely the lines of last

year. with tours of the Government
buildings and vartous=war ·memorials.The last day out is to be spent in view
ing industrial developments in Dayton, Ohio. The train will reach Topekaat midnight December Hi, the groupdetraining the next morning.

You could see some of' the thingsyou'll see on this trip even if youwent alone. But it would take you so
much longer to find them that it would
cost at least twice as much both in
money a�d time. And there' will be
many entertainments never heard of
'by individual travelers in the East.

Numerous offers of co-operationhereas we were privileged to .$te many i.nteru. ting .fight. .oad placu, from people along the route indicate1 h t d 1 be that the enjoyment of those on the
meet many. famous men .. trove over' ts erte groun ..Imp \I -

"Kansas Farmer Special" will be lim-
CQu.se of the :t"ore.sight and thoughtfulness of tfie lRnn$a$1Fatmer

Hed only by .tbelr ability to withstandorganizcition in the different cities,
.• the strain of constant entertainment.C-4 e it resolved therefore that we the undersigned. members of the If you have friends who inight havelIJ.aU -]ftan,$a..s tour, give our unquolttted thank.s to ,se.nator .Art�ur failed to read of the trip in Kansas<tapper, publisher. of our own .$ta\e form pcpervro '3F.�.llirhols,editor of 31lonsQs �armer and\manager or the trip und to 3RolJ Jl 'J2001l.publicity mOhllJ.et'. 'lfe abo desire to' e"\lreu our npl1reciation to"asH dhufCh, :John chughen.1'hilip Za('h. "neff 'La.i.ng and 7.rank

<&aughen, branch office monnger.s, and all other men of the (tapperorganization who gave .0 much of time to make the trip a $ucceu.-... ,
",>

"* n untness thereof' we affix out" .&ignature..$' ._. .'

J. H. O. Peck, Wellington, Kan. (lhas. M. Baird, Arkansas City, Kan.M. T. Kelsey, Topeka,Kan. Rolla D. Joy, Hays, Kan.
Herman-Zwick, Sterling, Kan. J. A. Shrauner, Montezuma, Kan.
GeorgeT. Baker, Sterling, Kan. R: E. Snelling, Norwich, Kan.
K I K bUt H It K E. A. Gr-andy, Garfield, Kan.ar 0 Z, aze on, an,

Walter E. Gilmore, Eldorado, Kan.A. J. Valdois, Haven, Kan. W-. H. Pundt, Lenexa, Kan.W. T. Moyer, Freeport, Kan. John L. Pundt, Oanndfan, Texas
-,
S. G..Clark, Belpre, Kan. (Formerly of Lenexa, Kan.T. E. Tuckwood, Stafford, Kan. A. Tomlinson. Topeka, Kan;Albert Weaver, Bird City. Kan. Eugene E�kins, Wakefield, Kan.M. W. Lidikay, Wellsvllle, Kan. C. W. Boone, Neal, Kan.Chris Hart, Peabody, Kan. J. H. Foltz, Wakarusa, Kan.Fred Symes, Harveyvllle, Kun. W.l'. McCrerey, Hiawatha, Kan,C. F. Hubbard, Mitchell, Kan. E. P. Desmarias, Meade, Kan:J. D. Wright, Mitchell, Kiln. . James J. Costa, Anthony,Kan.

Farmer, but who probably would be
interested in the tOUI', send us their
jmmes and we will bring the details
to their special attention-e-lf the 31
places haven't all been filled by that
time.

Accommodations will not be crowded.
Ample room will be provided for each
man on the train, in hotels and for
any special sight-seeing-trips and enter
tainments provided by outside agencies.Because of the difficulties of conduct
ing a mixed tour, the party is re- -

stricted to men.

Stopovers other than those already
announced cannot be permitted. ,"Ve
have arranged as pleasant a trip as
possible. It would defeat' one of the
main features of the tour-the group'idea-if each man were permitted to
outline his own route after leavingTopeka.

More Time in New York
An unusua lly interesting schedule is

being arranged for New York City.One addltfonal day there has been
provided, and the folks will meet, at a
luncheon to be given by Sena'tor 'Cap
pel', some of the leading business men
of the East.

'One of the real thrills experiencedby the party last year was the visit
to the Olympia, Admiral Dewey's flagship at the Battle of Manila ..Bay. This
ship is in the Philadelphia Navy Yard,and it will be visited, again this year.
It is expected that the last day at

Dayton, the world's aviation center
and the home of the Delco Electric
Light 'Company, will be one of the
highlights of the trip, 'so far as a view
of modern industrial life is concerned.
A $25.00 deposit is requested with

the reservation before November 1,
and the remaining $169.60 is due on
November 15 or before. Places win be
filled in the order deposits are re
ceived. All correspondence in regardto the Kansas Farmer Special should
be addressed to F. B. Nichols, Man
aging Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka.

"Seeing the East" Application BlankF. B. Nichols
Managit)'g Edi,tor, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kansas.
Dear Svr:

.

Without obligation on my part please send me turtber particularsabout. your proposed trip to Ch'icago, Detroit, Niagara Falls, New York,Washington, D.ayton and other cities. YOWI' description of this jaunt intereets me.

Name
;
.•••••••....•..•..•••.............••••••

:;

Town
..•.••••••••••.••.••••••..•••.•••.•••..••••.• State .••..•••..•••

It is understood that this. trip inolll,des stop-ooers at Chicago, wherethe great ,International ''Live Stock Exposit'ion will be visited as uiet; asthe works. of the International Haroeeter Co.; Detroit, tvith its inspeotion of the big au.tomobUe pla.nts; Nia.gam FaUs-one of the world'swonders; New York-the commeroial oapital of the world; Washington-the'home 01 om' Government; and �ayton.
-.
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We Were Not Discouraged!
And so atI ast We Came to El Obeid, nt the End

of the Steel Rails

BP\'$." Iwoh'�I�1l\1 lll'. 1'\ll'yh. (btl
lhw,'I' III' I' vf P�II'I'III' :11111 "111' 1111>11
III 1-:1 )-'a".tt"I·. "I 1"''''( wuur 10

Ii �"\'llI'a�,' �"'''' t'lIt-"
"YIIII \\'Itll'(," ,11111 Ihll','11 him.
"\" 1I"�t' "I II", (W .·ttt 1'1" t� lit" wuS

l\'f'''''''-� 1111" ,',III( m-ut III ""111' 111111\1\"
\"'d,,� IIlIlI !lI'\'t,U(\\\' 1'1'·111'1; ""11'\'1' �II
.. i lil'!>. I,"

'''' •

"\"'"," •
III :I�I..,,"I. "W,, nl\\'lI�'" (1111."

"l:\It SItU" ) �"t ttu- "'\'1'$( pu vt (It It
�II �1I1�1l1 "r .,·,.It. Ih,' :\)\) IlIlh'" .(\,\1111
11,>1'" �" 1-:.1 U •.-l,t II'" :111 111"'1' ':HIIlI."
"Tt :.(" nhl "lItr'( t. II"''' "n Itl ,I.\m.
"l{tH tt·,,, \111 I,· Illllt" ..",lt.I\'. II ,'all'l

t"" ,It 1\' \'�I:I 11l,i('''''YI''\ .l\NIIIS, nlll
lllll..:':, t'� 'llllh' illll"".",,,lhll"" llilll\'llllS
t'XpIahH·.t I'HI' h ,,,,t,
"That'" lUll �tllfr (""," .HIII �1'l1l1l""1.

�1�bI Gt't �('IPl'ino'!
\\\' "1l1,lu'l f''''l ""I'\' ,"'wllhl�lr(,...l .

. l':.� O�.�'ict \\:tt" J4.ltl l\IH\�" a\\':IS. hilt a
u'twli. nill'" "I""t'tlh'(l f\'�11 nrl�' I,m',' a

�� ,'In Shl..� ttl" lUall tv .\':1 t'u,:b".r.
AHt }:� \�··M W","" r�li.lh�lll! 'rIll' n""l
�.bh .<.tll hi �.lll.>i:l IIIH,'", W" ·,\11111 gt'l
�{'<.tIV� , .... "l"'th� I"'�rb ()"-'llt Khnfll'lIlU
If ll.t·'t\....�rr�.. ttRh( Jhu �\\' '>X,\' (lI:tt \\'1,'(1
('''�'''� ff::IJ.t' t'lli "tlr' ,\WU II,' II'lmhl re
�b G� tU�Hm·�\"(··I•.". '�"hl\ I.'rtWt'l'" bnlr
lIlw.l �)I;j,�lli "it �""t\�, llt'\! �\'t ttn�· lit'}"
�ID o.�la:;:hl U;"',I'(, H UI<' irltl.·"� I.·,mlll
Wlalkt' �t. '\ "'U Ut,� Ul,'y lla,t "l,�,'ial
�lIl� a (t" �ltJJ;1¢ rl:lJ"tla U 0.... auct lU","$..�'·"\
�€'rwi' t�h''''- ",,' U>I;'W w, ,·,�nhl ,UI

0'<.111" Ilk�t� )Ll�·�hm..'('\..l lli"(,'""'yd.,,,,
'�:\'''''IiIl'nn g'h tU 1.1. mUit1:lty """U""�'." "X'

\t",l!1Kl: ",wr el'ie-u,� tit" "U�"liU\)I'. "_\u

�llt....Jn, RiiwA,.;.t:;:ltt Clll�>t::lihi t;:lwu... b�:;:
t·�·... 1.11 �'\lltlJu'·nua..!o1; ::Ii wl�"k"hy ","'11(>0:,1 b..'re
m 1"'a::;b;er ::Iil �n t;> Cl'1:I1lL;;J!"l'l'ing I'al.·!;;. tv
Dill n"tll!l.L_ tie- �w'" h"Ii" (la,'" tIlt ..r
to'«;I.("!I!·�0;�'· ,dan O\>:«), Cl"�I"'� B',U' h'l Ut""ili.
¥(q�i l,{'" Wi tnt", �"'tIlX"')-, Th... uu"l>.J; wHl
:;.biJIV\( It'''U cht� '<Iill!Y, :ill',! Ylim ('::UI !f,>Jl;.,w
ilrL naifW �ir>I: b.:.tr"r.,u",,' Ull"tt"�,"

P'It �':lll.<kll['Y J oM l!kto; i,!",� ""::"", (hilt
w,-1:t1fflJ 'It' �<JIJ ;. t:l<: _ ch� RUwbilJl;;.l!U f wbkh
II; oJut. S.-i.ltV:J;U<:'""", H�.1i' au t:u..tlhh ,�1i�
�""D II t!t!,[ 1,,,j,,Jj IJ;........ w.,'Q('r\'.Yd�,,; Il.ud
.

.

iinJO(' tlll.e- IJ, tIL ".. 1i1: :t iLl! I!tl:.'- a::ll.! NIlill
...). ,nnw. w'-"lIll.dlll'-t b.:lJ\' I:' t r�t ,-�W Ih�
"1l.�",1l\ 1110 wl..lL

.3lo � oiltr�00l: "'G hal:' W;'f1l't>.mu� :.ttl.'r
m'(L'1l! ""II' ",n:Jlrnl:'..,j) I�� "'Ill "'t'Ul7 U::v::;r. ,,�;j_S'1a
IlrIT. alJliil!lh:ewuIL. W", ",,(t.Jl1t' =,iflt.l1' tl!i.t'- p.!Tt�
n"'I!Dii�il!l (oJ!' ttl B:trimii.,;.fu wWtiitwlrY �-'.hl!l)"',"'y
lWl{� 000- pell"'(j)mJJ� IIIiiing (j»jf Bii.ruJ!Ja::;hl
':��IJ"'n(t, 'lib_e. 4liMlfellll'J).tr :.Iltt ED lFaJ:> 1:':11'.
fiH. {!;(OIVlffiIDiJr :.IIii' l!IJJ O!)eoi�� iilI!I.tJi tnt:'
Grref!!it: bnmdii �iivl:".I1' "'!till:' tIllili n.�
fill! tls--lhiltr ttll� 'J)g1J1iin,;n 11.";_

\\11ft' lIDb(fu> J8. m.iiIlIts. ufuLr. ttmt ad!llE!'-

1\1"'" III'h'I' �I ,,·rh'i'k. ,,'f' ,,(lul(1,,'I, kt't'J.)
in "I�'ltl 'll' lit" t ruvks. but wnon \\'fl

"ulI,l;h! III' with "1\1' ""U\",�· 1\\l01I\. duak,
till' l'U.lIIUIII·\l IIIlYs 111111 ,'111111' 11\1 IIIIH10.
1'111" 1111\11'11")11 11'1I\'t\II'11 Illce fill }l�III:'
llsruueu. �:\'I'U ...11 II lI'flk 1Ik" tnts II(>
,11-,·"",.,1 hnml\('IIII1(tll�' 11\1 Ill" tuue lIulI
"llI'l'itl{l !Ill 111\' 1'(11Ilf,'I'ls uf 110lll0, ill,
,'lmHIIg' hIs hllih 11111. III,: wash S!tIlH\'
!I ("II 1111(\ 01 ,,1I"I'I'WI1l'I\, poreelntn
.I\"hl·". II IlIhlll 1111(1 ('llIlh·s. ilUfl II 1'01(1 ..

hl..� 1 .....1.
.\ 1'lm,'II" 1'1I� ,'\"'(\1'0,1 the 1'101111.

"Hlllly :rt(l('\' "t 1.11\\ j:1'1I"" """I nouse.
H 1111 II 1"'1'111 \110 ('\'1 h(ll\lll)ull' pnono
):I'ill�h WII,. "ltt.h� ,1)1 II \o.\g bo� ,fr
I",,',)\·(I�. l\o ,'IIfl'i,!{1 II 1'1I1II1\l(\t(\ Hill' of
1".((1,><1 ,Idllk,:. '1'hl'1'o \l'1'1'{l books IlIhl
1IH1�II�IIt'" rur lIS. to 1'\'1111, nml lilt' hos
I·rt'ughl 11'11 1'Ul wu tt'r 11;1 n hlut tlllit
""".Il WI' \\'1.\11hi bo i'�')\\{'tt'(l to wash,
Wllh'r IlSlllIUy was ;0;; searee with us
WI' 111'1''''' WlIsbl'l.l between Qasl'_IIl\(1
111l'Y wtn·t' OI(\lIWtJnl"� several (I1lYs
1l1lil1't-hllt tnts F..lII:UshullIll carried II
htllr-i)('llNI l()..�IIU,m cans of water
\·l.�bt wlth him, WI",I Wl\� It Wt·
(r'lhll'l.l with him l

J",'" T\\'� "'.ttl' lIo1to8
This tit> luxe 11'1\\'\'1. with "hoy !'I" t,(l

1111 all our "lUllll work Illul cooklug. "'lis
II lIE'\\' QUII l\�r Jim 1\1111 Ult'. A hl\\f
11(\\11' bdvrt' ,'I\ylight III the morulng.
.\111ll\'(1 \\'01111' Ugbt tht' C'aillaill's 1:11,,0..

lim' htllll' I\nct bring II': Wl\rUI Wlltt'1'
in (hi' l'1I1Iitllu':;: Illh. ll�' thl� dme WI)
hatl ('ra ",lNl oIf oJ vllr blanket:;: Sl)1'\'I\<I
"II! "P<UI (lttl �u'l. roHt'd thom 11(' lIUI'
1\""-,,....1 tbt'lU .iutu Ult' C'aptalll',; trud"
II lwt hrt'<IIct'"", wa" ""lilly I\Utl :;:ern.>d.
An ,Iasbh'l:lk Jim IIml 1 wen' ort, IIml
'lit' t'Oll"'\�" \\'<lS jm>! I�lunlug to sUr.
Tht"�· ('tI rri...l nil 1\1\1' �",:"lillt. und lug
/;!mgt',:$ Ula t ".... ,'{11l1<1 Ir:ll'el ligbt I\nd
t'i:t$,Y us J""',.'<.;;il>l•• in (h:lt (Ie<'p. soft ;;:Iml
,'\f �he lowl;'l' Liby:!n De,;ert. By 1Q
(\'<"I,,,,-,,k t>nr NUI'-OY had (l\"erla.ken us,
...If'b t...t ,"'If �"'",('line tllUks aUlI Wl\ler
(',t.ut\'\'U:$ !lud ['\':11'\'<1 ,)u <llli'I\{1. By tbe
�iml;' we (....')ulct e,lGl'h liP aglli.n. it WitS
u..�� a.utl a g<oo<1 b,\t InUl'b \\',\S w:l!ly
("'J1 u;s o.n ihl:' ('�Iptaiu's tnblt' in t'lIWP.

'I'W::; !l>tt.ll\lI.ing or 1'111' NUllW-&UY
W::IS ,va ..",�']ai]y gre,lf belt. in that.
�'U'lji"u}IU' srreh'b oJ tt�.rt Wll:;:te.
'I']l'<'re w\'� ".Diy two u<ll1ual w:lte.r
l!:.>lt>s iw nhe Ic'mire 300 miles between
m PS'$h""r :.1IlIfl E1 �llb�. E:x{'{'pI for
the \\::ttlc'll' l'tllnit'd in tbe trueK, ottr

NJIl'li'OY ttept'ndNI ""u n sman supply in
:I. t�'ki'd milHal"Y �r.oir, lind in
uh� gl'€'3it m.l:'UOW tib.eldi trees wbkb
nhe g0l'ernm-enr maintains for just snell
I.'XJilE<.iliiIlit>DS :t:i Q'II'rS. The l'e5€'l"\"oir was
;;:i!mplty il buge c-isnern. {'{'m>t'mffi on the

MediN'" _..Si.e �... tr.
Eveready V..
LRyerbilt No. 485

Rea.,y • �
Dldy .�... !II!

Eveready .�..Layerbih No. 486

cost but little
more

,

and last
much longer

EITHER of these Eveready
Layerbllt "B" Batteries cost8

you only a few cent8 more

than cylindrical cell batter
ies of the same size, but dley
last much longer.
Longer life - much less

frequent renewals-greater
economy-greater reliability
- greater con,'enience
those are the things the
Eveready Layerbllt construc
tion gi,'es you.

One is the famous Ever

eady Layerbilt No. 486, the
original Eveready "B" Bat

·tery to be made of flat cells
instead of cylindrical one8.

This i8 the l�rgest of the
Eveready Layerbilts; and
·lasts longest. It costs only
25e more than the cylindri
cal cell Eveready of the same

size.

The other is the_ newer

I :Eveready Layerbllt No. 485.It comes in the same size a8

the Eveready "B�' Battery
No. 772, which Use8 cylin
drical cells. The flat e�1l8 of
the new No. 485 .make it last
mucli longer. It i8 tbe m08t

economical medium 8ize

Eveready "B'� Battery, and
costs only 20c more.

The flat cells of which
Eveready Layel"bllt8aremad�
fill all avallable space with.
in the baue..y case, avqiding
the useless holes between
the cells of a cylindrical ceD
battery. More materials
mean longer life. For maxi
mum economy, convenience
and satisfaction from "B"
batteries, buy Eveready-
Layerbllts. - \

NATIONAL CARBON CO., '�c.
.

New York 1.!1:!3 San FrancillClO
U.. II 0' Unlo.. ClUb..... and' C....bo.. Corpor..w.

Tuesday ni«ht Is Eveready Boar Ni«ht
II.... 0' ".e Ro,,''''_

9 P. 111. Ea.1e St••clard TIme
T1aro..... 1VEAF'_d "I.1ed N. B. C. .t.do..

0.. ,I._ "tIdfk Co.._
a P. II. Poellie St.ad.rd Time

TIoro.... N. B. C. PoclIio eo... _........

14y.- (!OIUIrtu!lUJn ,. II pal4m1etl E"netuiy leal:.,.e. ,Only ��
._, .1In L.yerbll',bnllNle.
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•• . r!JllIlde nnel :tllllold by haud durin, the Ilyclell IntI) U :Ilrood" :van," a" tile Ena· OnO, Il'Othtng to bo Ioodoo or unloudedwet IU'llftOn with wator that dralned '

Iblh call Il trelj{ht ORr, climb on to tl)e· exoept· some Ilumnrublc or a tank cilr
lor mlltlfll 1I1'oi1nd Into 11 low nustu onsblonll Qllrl'!elvcM Illld let tho en,l· of water, but every fow hourFl we'd
ll()"rby" neer worry u,hout the F1und. But we fhul II; neat tittle mud. Htntlon Iml) H(lC·
The tlbtlldl broel'l are u fOl·tlllllHe didn't dosplte thl) ulI\Iol llOHslml>itic ud. tton 'nouse daubed on to tile deHert be

Ilj'uvlJillou of a mORt resoureetu! nature, vice abuut thu rond luto Khartoum, "ltlll tho tr'lck.· l.'llo exetted statton
Grout, Ifllltrlod, W'tHI,Jy trunk ...

'

tiloRO rl(1I) m11o",
,

IIwuy.
.

IIlllst.er would rush out to rub hls Cyos,
are, . produelng n IlIUdmUIIl ot 811001' Jj'or tho tlrHt tow mllos we buglm to and hlFl wlf.o would rush out to bring
wooden Illlik nntl [1 mlulmum o( ",1'lIon think tho' ndvke wns right. '1)110 snnd 11 IWUI'I>I lKlt of 1:011 which she'd serve
trhnmlll"� "'Ill �l'III1Chll>l, on Il mlut- Will'! dOOll, nnd lihoro WI1K no roud, to 11>1 III glflHR ClIrl!! with mint leaves,
mum ot rulntn ll IInll eumntte encour- Wlu;m tho ,lIIlId WIlFl too deep, we would tinned mtlk unrl 11 real gumurnbleIllCemont. We cmll(l(J thorn lelll'OIl�' trees drtvo rluht up 011 thu rlght·or·wIlY, RillitO. At night we'd t:lloep In 11 section
before we learned tholr name bO<:III1R'� humping Illong ovor the ties, and fin- hOURe 01,' on tho statton floor, and then
.,tlkiy remlud one, 'In thnt,llIlul ot lep- Illly when the sand 011 the rllllroll() bed dash on In the morning.er" of tholilo wretcluld vlcitllll'l or the ItlmL! bOcllllle too deep, WH. would lICt Al'lide from tho mlUtul.'Y vatuo of thlH
IlDcfent dllileuRo, .stluullng nhout In Boll· our til''' motorcycle wheels onto the rllllr'oull thnt reaches out Into the heart
tude. �he IiItl1hby brunehes of the til,· stoet 1'1111 Itilelt nnrl try to hold them ot the Budiul, It 1,* tho doorway to the
oldl troo(ll look llke tho horrible stnbH thore with tho idde cal' whool ,bounehlg grout curavnn trallH from the Wel'lt.
of 11 loper'R to'6"', or the stump ot hl>l ltlong over till' tloH. Tbllt wnt;l !lllOrt t Dllf:OK from tile Olllle>l In the ariel north
InfoQtoo nrltl. 4nd good going until we'd Call oft. anel gumllrablc from Darfur come down Busy FamilyMany ot thllilo

\

huge, squfltty �l'eOI'l 1'lle tllster .we'd ddve the eaHler it WI\I'I from tho backs' of countloi!s camolR In Grocol'-"Half a pouod ot rashers
are bollow, and thus beCl�me naturul to Jilt'!Y up 011 tbo smooth Hteel rall.' C'll'llVlln to rush tq the seabonrd on untl Rome CggH on trul'lt till your father
woodan water tlnlb, cupable of hold-, Illventulilly, ot (lIlUl;'IIC, we'd 'fnll ott. the rolllng gootls' VUOH ot the Sudan cornea home? And why doesn't your

bill thousnndH ot "allons of,wuter with Thon It Willi lItt ourHelvoH bllCk Ilil lind rll IIWilY. Gllunt .md footsore cuttie tin· mother come bero berself?"
llttlo eVllllorlltlon or len Itil rie. One o.t 7llp aWIlS "guln. I Iflh the!'t" long, long trek In IllI Obeld. Ohlld (Iunocontly) -"She's trying
theae trecs Is Il very prooloul! POIiI�ei'4- lllventulIlI.v II RtlltJon. No excuse for They have lJIarcbed hundredH ot mUeK anothflr Flllop!"
slon to wbntever tllmlly ot black Su-

'

....,..

_

dnno�e happellR' to own und 'operll te it.The wives and slaves Iftborlousl:; gOllge '

out the ground Ilhont the tree (luringthe dry 8ell80n Rnll level t11� lIurtllceInto a bllsln sloping towllrd the trQe.This 'dirt Is carded IIwny In calabORhesand ridged 'up In 11 clrcl� to torm I1ml)walls for tho tllnk. It th.) gr'ol1nl;l close.to the tree Is too sundy, black dirt' orCIRY may 110 eurrled for miles to liIur·face this CII teh brulin -lind llreven t usmucli leakaIJe as p08ldble.
A Natural,Stand Pipe'

As wa tel' collects In tbls basin, It Isdipped up In gont·81,ln· buckets, mudand all, and po'ured Into ,tbe natural'wooden stand pipe. A .couple of wives'Quat on a big' 11mb high up In tbe·tree, lower tholr bucl,ets Into the poolbelow an� thus draw up the water,hand' under hand; to be saved In the,tree aga�nst. the long, dJ.'Y seRson ahead.We were there during the dry seasonand saw the other side of the story.We saw the' precious water doled out
l1y .these �ame black" wrinkled wives,and: the charge .a.s�ef.lsed at so manyEgyptian p.astrC!! for 11. lIerd ot gouts,or -sa much . tor a Camel caravan. It18 slgnltlcan,t of ,these Egyptian Sudanese and' their failure to advancebeyond the clv111zntlon of their fa
mous ancients that they stlll druw thewater m -leather skins up to the topof this standpipe Ilnd then as laborl·
ously lower it down agll'in to theground just as they did ,11 thousand
years-ago. It occurred to Jim Immediately, and to me 5 minutes later, thata lot of �abor could be saved If 11 hole
w@re cut in the tree ne�r the, bottomof the .reServoir and the' water allowedt(, run out thru some kind of a tubethat could (be opened and closed, like
a faucet. '

"Why don�t -they, use their. headsinstead of their bacl,s and hands somuch?" Jim asked BimbasJ:li Gawne.
",Why 11ft that water 20 feet and ·thenlower it· down again? Why not let it
run out, like we would?"-

"i:� you had as J,ll.any wives .and as /'little' water ·as that old black .:boy
. therEl," replied the. English

. Captain,"you'd ratlier' let' 'em' )Vork than to
use lour head t)llnkllrg. BElSld-es, somebQdy might open -up that. faucet some.

night. �nd ",then this neighborhoowould- ,,bave to move. Just as well let'em 'work as th�y've' been doing for -'the last j.ew thousand ye8:1's."
',rO ttie. Red Sea

We drQve the 300 'mnes to EI Nahood, "

in three days' over the"Governor's imJ)9sslble'roads: and from there on intoE1
.

Obeld we !!lade even better time.The evening' of the' fourth day we.chjlgged. acroes. the,;,san(Jy lots of �ownand . welcomed as a. thing Qf Ufe. itselfthe hot· steel raUs' �f 'the Sudan Government Railway.' Behind us laY2.000'miles of struggle. At 0'11t" feet was theEpd Of Steel, 'the fil.rthest frontier ofthe railroad's, rellch into· the' ,blackheart of Africa from the lJustern eOlist.Ahead, of us stretched thos& raUs tbatled· across the vast 'valley of- the NUeand the mountains' of the Red SenCoast. That nlgbt we ·w.ent down to thestation to 'W;(ltch the.\ tl:l1ll1 "'COliit' In,and no wide-ey.ed son of the desert,staring tor the first time in his life atthe snorting little tnnnllter in blackand brass, got more thrll!!,. a SQort outof that locomotive tbull did .Hm lind 1.Not It ",Ingle bewllderell Sudnnesl!,'bl,ok lUi the shadows' in which he,tremble'd: watched with keener interestthan I the take·olt, ot that train. We�ul¢ loa4. :our broken do,,'tl motor-

Il�OIlS' [.lalllly, IltlljHrt bltteu trulll'l andij�1l1 huve ft tlwuHllnd 1II1l(1M lJy roll toWudy Hattn '111 the Nile or: IIollrfy a..lur to Port; Hudall for export; on thoIt\ltl Son route. Jj'rom tllmm portK theyHUll hnve hundreds ot mlleR ot transport I)(ltorc they tillully reach thuHhwghl;or IIIJUIiO In Cnlro or Alexan·drill. It CC)HtK $20 1;0 trunspnrt u hulltrom 1m 0"0111 to Culro, llrid Ilt! hlgh111'1 40,000 howl have been exported In11 >lIngle yf�U r. '

"Wilen we reached tile rutlroad wowere f.ur enough Into tho rameus Val·ley of the Nile to nonce things agri.cultural, and HIIIJIO of tile thlngl'l WOsaw will he dellcrll)(.'Il ne::t week.

Your Tractor Deserves SheD I
.... the Field-Proven on

·1
L' ,.

.

tThe service and satiafac:tion you get &oIIl "our tractor depend�on the kind of oil you use. It is not enough to but any "Sood, h_VOU..... tractor oll, to do its jobp� must ha� just the right bocV••• thin enough ·to ftow m,tantlj� reach all mo-nn, metal 'surfaces ••• thick'enough to stand the gaff.ShellTradorOil is field proven. Under all conditionS, In all types·oftrac.tors, it bas shown an unusual ability to protect the motor .,.matatta. of heat and friction.
There are definite reasons wb". Shell Tractor Oil stands up.I •• Its specifications are richt ••• ..1_'-1 by SbeDLubricacm.� in��-;rth Ie.diQs�manUfacturers.

• •• The aude oils u-r £or SheU Tractor on .... spec:iaIb•

� £or their rich lubdcatins properties.
S •• The Shell re6nins process opera..... onJ.y at a low t>em--tuft ana thus preaeI'ft8 tho natural beat��tbeoil.

Your tractor, the most valuable asset on the farm., deseneeShell•••• the field-proven oil. Chan� 'to Shell� and 7Gawill"ne�haft to worry about lubnc.1ltion.
aoxANA�11ON •• SIMIl� ,. SADrl'LOUII

cht'!!96 �!���L I

X...osetht
TrlietorOD

.

GcUO.....
Motor 00'
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The Top S'oil is Rather Dry!
And so the Post Hull's Around the Feed Lots Be

quircd a Pail of Water Apiece
BY HARLEY !.lATCH

THIS wo.u lu-r WI' an' lIayiu;.: down
111'1' I in l'tlfft',\" would he pt-'l'l'per.
if min wvre not nl't'tktl fur tile

newlv sown wlu-u r and a II'a 1(11, Eat-It
tla�' ;'olb 'round just li ke tho tIllY l,,·
f'ore, just wu rill t·nl.n�It, just cold
l'lItln�1t n nd :111 "lllllhill"d with a hl'i�bt
hlue "I,,·, out lIt: whit'll 111(; "1111 ".lIillt's
in .in"t: I he I'i;::hr dl';::I'{,\', l)1I sonu

rn nns wliou r S�lwitlg: luis ht'l'll shu t
lI(\wlI ht·I'lln".' of tll',\' ;: .. il. whih- .. tlu-rs
ha\'t' �"III' IIhl':1t1 n nd s..WII n nyhow tlIl

I he t.ltl rll'·t>1',\- i lin t wh ill' on ts shou ld
1,,·1 8 ..WII in tilt' uuul. wlu-ur should lit'
:;II\YII ill rhe d ust. "',,11. it is g-oillg i11l11
t he d ust ill all in"I:lnl'I'" whpl't' it is
sown (Ill ln t e pl ..wi ug, \\,bil.' the 1"1'
soil i:;. drv I it t' n- is �"Illl\ moist ure ill
th(· "uh",:il. :1;: WI' f ..und this woek
whih- di;':'�illg: 1',),,1' ho lus. I ,,"itl there
was ""lIllie" nllli.�llll'l', bur Ih:1I did I lilt·
m.i ke rlu- htlll\� di� nnu-h e:l�it,l'; rhe
udil it iou .,1' a pail ,)1' wurer to ,·:It'h
hnl» 1"'II'I'd wotuh-rtu lly. Th,' 1'''1'11

yit'i(l i:-: nor :-!"'_lil\:! It I hp d i sn ppotu: illg'.
rpl' evcrv fa ruur 1;111'''' iu .ut vu uve t.h.rr

,

ht' l\'lluitln'r :.!(·r a" 11111l'h C,lI'U us no
W:\� ox pccr i nc.

Good Cows Arc Safe
'file !>uiltlil1;.!' elf Iltl' 111'''' harl1 111:1(]e

n l'OIH pl('t L' 1'\\;\1'1':\ ngl'111PIl t Or till' \:H t �

11l' \'�1l'l1:-: Jlet'\';-::-::l ry. \\. here ('\)\\"$ :Il'e

Hell 'kl'pr 11t11" 11l:11lY yurt!.;;. :\1't' llt.. \(.·(\�

"an-: tW,) II r rltt:> 111e,;:r Llr l't'rha p" ,'\'('11

Ullt.'� l:It'�l\ yard linl':' it,)!' :::t('Pt'$ :Ill t11:
n1)e :l:!P, Hur where \'0\\':;:: Hl't.' Iho In:lin

,'I'l'p 'ollt' h:l:' rc) J'i x up for :l r 1(,:1,,1'.
t hn'e ('1:1"�l'" of <:11111(' al1d 01'1('11 fOl1.l',
Fill' in�l:l1ll·P. Ihl' old ('II"'" will hn\'('
n \'a I'd III Iltl'lll�el l'eS, tlle yt'll rlill;':S
lllHi :C-rl':lr-old." :1I1utltt>r lind t·lte �I'rilll!
('all-(,,, will h:1\'e to he weaned and
kl'pr tn Ih!'nl.�l'''·e�. :ltIli Ihis fnll we

h:I\'e ;:Iill an,olher lot which will 11:1"1'
to 1> ... fed S('IJ:ll'ilft·I,I·, :IS rhere will he

l'i.;hr fall c:lII'e5 which would not
"1:lUlI llI11eb of a �htl\\' if kepr with the
hi,;; spring- fello"'". "ullie nf which n 1'1"

almo .... r n.� big- as �·t':1rlil1;:". lt is rhis
trouhl .. and expel1 ....p \Yhit.:h ke('p51111111."
fal'lllt:>l',; from handlillC!: <:ow�, fnr of
1:111" rhere ha .... lJel'n as much profir at
t:lebed 1'0 haudling n ;:reer aud uot
half the trouble C[(l1H'd by n cow, But
I allY:l�'" hn,'e notl'd vllt? rhing in this
pnr( or Kan;::15: the fnrmer wllo ban
dies .;oocl COIYS seldom goes broke.

To Protect the Depositors
Regarding the proposed law compC'l

lin:: srockbolders ill state bnllks ro se

elll':'e tlleir IinlJilities, 0111" rl':1ller :1 "ks,
"'Yby mention state banks alone? '\-hy
not take in uational banks as -well?"
1\'0 reason wb.", e.'i:cept that tbe Kan
sas legislature has nothing ro do with
natiollal banks, In fact, n stockholder
in a national bank last week agreed
that stockholders in both kiutl" of
banks should be \"illing to secure their

-

just liability. "\.lIotl1C'r inqllirer a�k;;,
"Don't von tbiuk tbe stockbolders
ha"e enough at stake in tbe capital
srock they hn,e to put up?" �o, I do
not. The double liallility alw:1Ys has
been agreed UI.on as right and just,
and all [he depo;.:irors of Kansas are

askiug is that mattC'l's be so fixed that
this liability will be paid if necessary.
As to pmtiug a lot of mone." iuto C:IP
ital banK, srock at the ol'gnnizing of a

banK, ha ,e any ot' Ill." readers e,er

heard of bank." being staned \\'hC're,
instead of cash, a note was put in for
the full amount and not a cent of real
cash in,ested '! And ba ..e �'ou ever heard
of the principal stockholder putting
up his money and, as ;;oon as tbe bank
was a going concern, [lIrning ri(!bt
arou.nd and borrowing from that bank
nearly as great an a IIIOllD [ as was

put in? Such instances ha '-e been com

mon in Kan 'as in tbe pa;:t, but J dnn't
think they could get by with them now,

�lIish rlum beil1� ohli�l',l 1'0 I'll)' thp
hug ;!I'OWl't' :l 't'pw l'Pll rs more thn II

«oru pl'iCI':; fur his IJll�;:. 1 dou'r know
\I' hu t. it is, 1 hu \'1' noticed ror )'l':1r$
t Ita t the til II ill elldoa YUI' of the pucker
huvor-s is to kel'p the )lOg price 111111
rhe, eoru IlI'ice right "tI�I'I'I1t··I'. TIlt'
1I�1I111 fall r:t Itl 011 htl� prices had louz
bpt'lI pln nnerl, of rUIII'�e. n nrl it wus

px!,pd("(l b,\' everv 1I0g grower, but
tll�..v did 1101' eXj)"'ct. it quite so soon,
Aud r-v iduutly the packers were not
(·x I'Pct i Ill!' the now crop of hogs to
,: .. 1110 ro 111:1 rket su SO(lIl, elrher, but it
did n .. r hike 1'111'111 long 'to get. fixed
for them. Mall�' hog men think an
1':1 1'1.1' 1'1111 11101'1" IikC'I�' to be followed
h.\· Itig-It('r wint er prlces thnn If the
11l'P""lIt 1'1111 h:1I1 been helrl back to be
01:1(1(' hon 1'11'1'.

A Nc" Radio World?
Xl'xt 1I111111'h is rllll' another shakoup

ill 1':1 II it) wu ve leugrns. nnd tor 11 ti 1110
:I 1' ..... 1' I hl1 t rrulio lund will be a strnnge
"I:ln' 1'01' 1·1t1l�C' of us who "listcu ln."
'I'lu-re is I'OOIl1 for 1I111ch improvement,
1!tH' :I j' 1l1'lISt'nt· \"C' l':lll s(':lt'eely, lll1l'Lug'
rhe el'Pllin;:;, tlllle ill \)11 :IllY stul'iun
wit h(lllt :;!'t:>tl'ill:,!' PIll't·S of ot'het' pro
.:T;l111" on f'illtle'1' side, '.I':lstes diCfl·r,
;llld I �IlI'I'O"P III�' I:I�((' is 1I0t edllcnted
1111 to rhle' .\'1'11' York sl:llIdal'd, III f:lCl',
�o :lfepcll'ci arC', OI11P of the UIlUOUllcers
\)11 IhC' "l'h:lill" thaI' 1 h:I\'e heard Iis
Il'IIC'I'S eXpl'l'''" n wish to "tn!;e nn nx"
t·u 1'111'111. 'I'h('1'e are IlIitidle grllnnds be
tw�'n I bt.)�e who C:l n' fOr notbing Ullt
"'l'urker iu the Str:lw," "Dill Pickles"
,Hid rite like and tlw�e who pl'ufess to
like rile bigh pitchE'C1 voices of OPPI':I
;:inC!:ers, ]t is to those listeners of the
IIliddle :;!,roll1.1d that I believe it wise
to adlll'C'�" the lI.1"jorit�· of pl'ogrn Ill".
TI1C'1'e is 110 lise in tr�'ing to e(llIc:I te
rite a"C'I'a:;e li�tenC'r to like clas;:ieal
n.llIsil'. Jt' he 11'('1'0 like a boy going to
-"I'hool he cOllld be hPld in his sen t.
n nd itl !'ime might acquire the taste,
but, unlike the schoolboy, be cnn mlTte
a 'quick getnway; a turn of the dial
aud lie is miles awny, happy if he can
find some statiou broadcasting a bn�e
bnll gnme.

Fruit Has Been Scarce
I belie,e that tree fl'llits of all

kiuds bn,e been nearer a failure iu
this locality tbis seuson than in any
yenr since 1907, There were but a
fel\' scn rtel'ing specimens of pears,
peaches. chenies, plum." and apples in
,he a "ernge farm orcha I'd, Iu some of
rhe lnl'ge commercial orchards part of
a crop of apples wns raised, but these
;?enerall,t' were of inferior quality, "lYe
this week laid in part of our winter
a pple supply from a commercial 01'
chnrd )]C':1r Burlington, The fruit from
this orchard could all ha'-e been sold
at once to trtlck bnyers, but the owner'

prefenecl to sell in small lots to those
who were bU�'ing for home tlse, The
amount allowed each buyer was lim
ited on some of the more popular
kiulls, those who took Winesap, for
instance, being allowed but three
bushels, I did not henr of nny limit
bei.ng placed, on Ben Da,is, so we se
cured enough of this variety to pro
"ide pie timber for tbe winter, For
these apples, orchard run, $1 a bushel
was charged for Ben Dn .. is, $1 fot'
�'inesap and 81.25 for Rome Beauty.
'fbis orchard employed nbout 15 bands
in picking and selling, and it did not
take long to "clean up" this year, Ha'd
we been one day IfLter wc would hav((
found the last npple sold,

Accommodating
,TOlles was a druggist, and when his

wife ran away with another man he
inserted the following advertisement
in fhe local paper:
"This is to notify the party who so

kindly relieved me of my wife tbat I
tan supply bim with liniments, band
ages, arnica. healing salvcs, absoroent
cotton, iodines, sleeping powuel's and
cl'utches at bottom prices.

Buyers "Were "Waiting, Yeh?
"-hat was drJDe to the hog market

during the last week was enough to
last until 1!.r2!:1 and perbaps run o,'er
into the new year for a month or two.
There were no large runs, but in these
days of "overprouuc:tion" it only taJkes Boys in the ArJr Pig Club, Cowley
a hog or two more than the market county, whicb Is sponsoreu by a local
needs that uay to set the price back packing company, are raising $8,000
50 cents_ - If there is anything that worth of pigs a year. Not so 'bad tor
cou$eS the packers more intense an-'a few hoys_

Kunsa» b'u rnier /01' October 1.'1",1928

See if your
spark plugs look like this

Do the spark plugs in your
engine look like this? H

so', it means hard starting, slow
pick-up, poor idling, loss of
power, waste of fuel. ,

The value to you of your tractor,
truck or car depends largely on

the power you can get out of it.
Therefore it pays to put in a

new set of AC's after 10,000
miles.

AC Spark Plugs are made of the
highest grade materials, wi th
one-piece design assuring gas
tightness, kyanite insulator,
extra heavy electrodes. They
are produced by the world's
largest maker ef automotive ap
pliances.
the regular line 75 cents; AC

Dirt in oil means wear. The AC
Oil Filter keeps oil clean, Put in
an AC Renewal Cartridge every
10,000 miles, That makes the Fil
ter good as new

1075 for Model TFords, 5ocents;
slightly higher in Caoada-.,
Ins�st upon AC, proved, by every
test, standard of the world.

One or 'more of the AC uni ts,. 'as
listed below, are used as factory ,

equipment by more than 2.00

successful manufacturers; among
them:

-,

AublUn
Buick
Cadillac
Chandler
Chevrolet
Chrysler
DeSoto
Dodge Brothers
duPont
Elcar
Essex
Graham-Paige
Hudson·
Hupmobile

Kissel
La Salle
Moont
Nash
Oakland
-Oldsmohile
Peerless
Plymouth
Pontiac
Reo
Stearni-Jtnight
Studebaker
Stutz

. YellowCah

THE STANDARD
SPARK pujV

-OF THE WOR�D

I
I
t
I
.t
c

I.J
d
IJ
t:
:II:
S
fl
P
C<

jl
rl

tl
11
t(
PI
VI

aJ
W

cl
l:1e
W

til
kf
w,

el

,.
AC SPARK PLUGS AC SPEEDOMETERS AC AIR-CLEANERS
AC OIL FILT.ERS At FUEL PUMPS AC GASOLINE STRAINERS
AC AMMETERS AC OIL GAUGES' AC THERMO GAUGES·

ACSPHINX
Binninllham
eNOLANJ?)

AC Spark Plug Company
FLINT, Michigan
\

-

ACTITAN'
ClIchy,'(Setne) .

FRANCB _

.

0"9:11. AC Spuk PlqC'
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Wheat Decline 'Too Great?"

,

and ttme-honored practices. The vic
tory was won because business men of
high vision and growers of outstand
Ing intel1lgence united in a constructive program.

pensable 8S the other to farm success-production and murketfng. He wouldnot use the cradle to cut hi", wheat,the flail to thresh It, the ox teurn tilhaul it to market. But go with me tothe llttle country town where [ lipunt
my boyhood In Nebraska : stand with
me upon the street corner. and youwill wltness the sume type of murketlng which 1 IiIlW :JI' yeul"s ago. If 111mtrue that buslness hus SOllie .polltil-aladvantages, the nnswer Is to ser-nre
equal advuntages for yourxelves. If It
be true thut, despite the UIIlU!:ItrouH
colluflfIe of business and agr-lculturegenerutly, business becnme restored
while agriculture �till struggle», the
answer IH that If bustness, thru sound
organlxa tlon, wlse management, and
adequate financing. WIIS able to repairits broken fortunes. let uurteutture or
gunlze upon a buslness busls to attain
the same results."

But A. J. Mcf'hail Believes a Drop is Certain
When Dumping Policies Are Followeg

No Progress in Marketing
'''The farmer would scorn the ox
team of the olden days, and the ploneer implements of husbandry," ;laysMerton L. Corey, formerly a memberof the F�eral Farm Loan Board,writing In the September Issue of tbe
Oo-operatlve Marketing Journal. "He
has become Intensely modern in these
things. He has produced more Intelll
gently and more abundantly, but he
has lost sight of the fuct that there
are two phases, each quite as Indts-

But Volume Will Come
'.'Co-operative marketing associations,

handling one commodltv and using II
standard marketing agreement, hit ve
been succesatul in this eountry In the

HI EADS of farm orgllnlzations in
this country and' Canada, who
study world wheat conditions,

ore unanimous in sllylng there Is no
justlflcntlon for the radical decline
in wheat prices this season. With aver
age yields ill the Southern Hemisphere,the avutlable SUI)ply wlll be apI)roxl·mately 4 per cent higher than the estl
mnted supply nt this time last year,It is pointed out. not taking into eon
tl1dera tlon the fact that world: con
sumption of wheat has increased by 1)

_ per cent per annum since 10013. A. J.
McPhail, presldent of the Oanadlan
:wheat pools, told why wheat priceswere demoralized when he said that
"nothing under hea ven can prevent a
slump in prices In the heavy deUveryfall months if more whent is beingdumped than the market can absorb.
Furthermore. nothing can prevent the
dumping of more wheat than the mar
ket can absorb but one central control
-a control. that will regulate the
now to actual demund." W. M. Jar
dine, Seeretnry of Agriculture, ·reeent·
Iy' . supported this view of the matterand deplored what he termed "an un
warranted decline in wheat prices."Improved harvesting machinery andtransportation fac1l1tles, it seems, havebrought new problems which the grow
er, working alone. will not be a-ble to
solve.

- Pool is Buying Elevators
The Oklahoma Wheat Growers' As·

socfataon, Enid, is acquiring Us own
country elevators, and already owns
eight. Pools of other states, including
Knnsas, are entering upon a similar
program, paying for such faclllties by
assessing against the wheat of members the usual handling charge theywould be required to pay privatedealers. The success of such an enter
prise is assured by a suUlclent number

. of growers at the delivery point signing marketing agreements which pledgethe IJIl11very of their grain for the
term of the contract. The local eleva
tor, therefore, is not :

regarded as a
market by the farmer, but merely as
an assembltng place for grain. whence
It is shipped to terminal centers or to
small mills close by, at the direction of
a sales. manager, who is 'In constant '

touch with buyers. The success of such
a program was demonstrated at Hook
er Okla., this year. The original cost
and operating expense of the elevator
there was paid for with two-thirds of

- the volume handled. And the handlingcharge 'was no-t excessive, according to
John Manley, general manager of the
pool. Si!llilar success has been at
tained by poor-elevators in Canada
from the first year of their operation.Alberta pool elevators recently paidback to members approximately 1· mil
llon dollars in excess earnings after
handling pool wheat for less "than
members· would have paid the tradefor a similar service.

For Real Economic Freedom
Florida cltrus growers have grove

holdings value-d' at more than 14 bile
110n dollars. Some 150 �hippers have
been for years· competing in all the
important American markets in sellingthe fruits of the 13,000 growers in'competition with, each other. This
brought inevitable market gluts and
disastrous prices. ',rhe business and
banking interests appointed a volun·
tary commission to survey the entirefield. With the 'help of the UnitedStates Department of Agriculture, theyformulat.oo a plan and fostered a cam·
paign for the organization of these
competiU.ve groups. The campaign has
just been concluned·. The Florida Cit·
rus Growers' Clearing House. Associa·tlon has signed the minimum of con·
tracts required, Ilnd is now prepared,to operate. Tllis organization, it. is ex·
pected, ultimutely will double grovevalues in Florida, will assure a fair
annual net return to growers, and wlll
write a sfory of economic freerlom for
citrus fruit producer!;!. Left to them·
selves, the grove owners no doubt
would have continued indefinitely intheir haphazard' and disastrous. mar·keting pollcies. The fight, for a changewas a�btttl)r one. The inertia found
everl ,place urged a cUnglng to -the old

/:IlHlle ratio that growers have giventhem support," ;lUYS I'lrnest n. Downie,generul munuzer of the Kansas wheatpool, Wlchltu. "1"01" "XII rnple,' he contlnued, "no newspaper could be ilKHllce:CH!:!ful with 2 per cent of the peopie In Itl! territory !l1l1,porting it us It!)f) per CCII t of the people in its terrttnry weri- huh i rnl It. The slime is trueI)f 1111,\' C",ollCl'uth'c enterprtse. United81"11 t..s wlu-ur )lo"ls have never hadeven u ;,()-;;(I ('''a nee to demonstratett.. -Ir full w"I'I:II 1""'llil!#! they've neverhllll tile hulk of the wheat crop to handie, Vol lime will corne, however', justas fa!<t WI gl'm\'l'rs lear-n the pe)!,!8Ihll.ItiL� awl ll urltu tlonx flf the movement.Agrkulture Is the oldest occupntlonnnrl the nr-wost huxlness, a!'! one farmleuder aptlv suggeftts. Publlc acceptanee has been slow because a vocaland Insistent minority ha!'! condemned
furm-co-operutlon whenever oecastonoffered lind because producers havebeen b'ivlng more attention to produetlon than marketing. The day iH not
fllr hence. however, when farmers will
view prof) uctlon and. rna rkerlnz ali in.
se[l>lruhle and of equal Importunce."

IN THESE LOWEST paTCED
SEDANS

WII....ET FOUa
SEDAN

,
Lw PRICE alone is not

responsible for the outstand-
ing success of these two popular

ears. The reason is ,,"lue�a full re
turn for every dollar you spend.
In high quality ormaterials and work
manship, in riding and driving rom
fort, in performance that ehallengesall ears in their field for ease of han
dling, Ughtning piek-up, sustained.
speed and surging power on hills
there are the sound foundations 01
Whippet's towering 8Ucce88e

Drive aWhippet Four or aWhippet Six-then oonsider the price-and YOIlwJll know why all Willys-OYerlaDd'.sales records are beins broken.
'

Touring t45S; ·Road-
8tel' (2-pa88.) ...
Roadeter (with rum
ble seat) t525;Coupo
f53S;CabrloletCoupe
(with collapeibletop)
ts9S1 Coach ts3S.

FOURS
".

WDIPPETSIS
. SEDAN

WORLD'S LOWEST _ PRIemSIX WITH 7-BEABING
CIlANISILUT

Touring f615; Roadster
$685; Coach $695; Coupe$695.
1'w"- I. 0. ... Toledo. 0.........peeUieadoaa ...bject toc"'_witboat W�.-. Toledo. 01lIo.

WILLYS.OVERLAND, INC., TOLEDO, OHIO-.

WILLYS - OVERLAND SALES CO'9 LTD.9 TORONT09 CANADA
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And Then an IndianCaptive!
---------

But at Last 1 Bode Hupidly Away From

Party, While Sealed on a Wild Bull!
BY J. T. woon

1n ttl" i��ll\' ("" (\vt.'bt'I' 6. uu lHq.;i' 7, WUS
t h e bt·::itt1\ln�' or ltw �hH'y ,It' t h o u d v cu

tU"N: (If J. T. \\'\Iod in �\I\tth AtI\\'('h'n. )'11',
\\'U�'\l. (01'11(\1\'1\' H s u bsvrl bo r \II tht\ Ku n su s

\O·tU'lln\t'. \i\"i1\� in t rk lu ho uru. \Ill\:\hwll u

g ru u t tl( $7\l.llll(1 m'n'� o u t h e HI,I Ne�l'(l
Rt v e r in Bo l lv la II Y\'Hr� HS�'. t u tlltl (lr�t
In st u l l rnc ut he {\lht .:t\'n\i·thl1\� of {h�' ('(1\\1\.

t ry and of t h e :olein \I( a hltt\lln� \'XP\I,lIttC'1l,
o n \\ h ic-h he p re se n tlv \\IH'\IUnlt't',HI � �r{IUp
«r Lnd ia u s,

I'l' \"A8 uow "" lu ro, bdll� neur t ho
noun hour. r h.i t I l"'lll'lt;(Il'(I. I luul
I.,'!tt'l' rer urn t o I\'l't "',.,,{I lit once,

bur I WII" l't't'\"'llillg' wit hout takillg'
tho l nd la ns int o II l'('('1l lit. I H$kl'll t lu-m
to dH' Illl' rll,' kllife u ud l'ifl!'. as I
Wtlllt,,'d r o �(' houu-. T'lu: �h" mh-oco
srn rtvd to h':lIHI lilt' t lu- !'it'll'. hut t he

y'l\lU� $:lnl�t' dd,'f $Il:ltl'h"ll it troru
hi" tuuul u ud [l"g':tll g-,',:til'UIHtilll,: ttl
t ht' l.t h,'l' lilt! iall';.
.\Irhl' T ,','ul,1 Illll!Pl'$(:llhl llOll" of

hi,: 1:lng'uug'\' it \\,:t,: pl:till hl' wllnr,,'!1
to kt't'p tlly N 'tll$. Thl' �<l ,':tgt'S rllt'll
nUllIl' H dl'l'll' Hl','Ullllllll'. h(lhlillg' "irll,'l'
ell 'it" b�lW::, Hnti HIT\)WS t1l' thpit' ('luhs

l't'Hliy t\ll" tl$l\ Fnnu rht'ir nppt'aral\l't_)
tht'\' WPrt' "Ill\, ",,\Utili" thdl' "hi,'!' to

�h'�\ [hl'· \\"l)�'lt �,.. 1.'�t\tu\t"llr\' nsi1\�
tht'll!. I still Iwt! In" Cplt rp,·uIH'I'.
whidl I ,':1 ni,'\1 ill II "il'lllllll'l' $":1hl>:1 I'll
unllt:'l" tlly .. nu. H till ;\$ ltlY junqH.'1' was
hilt rum'll tht'" ""uld He.r ';l'\' it. By
tll':lwiu.: lll'" l',"'l'["pr :tllli llIakill� :I

few ra'pi'l '.,:h"r.; 1 lui:.;ht Sll''t'''l'\! ill

"r:lllIlJ<.'diug tilt' Whlllt' hUlll'h. hut tlll'l'e
W<'!'t' eighr llf tht' Illlliall';. :tllli tlltl
r,"·ol\'l.'r L'Ourailll'(l l)nl�' ,.ix l'artl'idgps.
The CIUlUl'P;:; Wt'1'(' rhat Llnt' of rhpllI
\YOUll! uruiu lUe \\'irh n ('\ub if I Illade
a fight ,:tl I [vl,1 tht' ShUllli(,lll'O to tell
tht' rhipf that he rllu!t! hayti the gnn
aud knit'e. bur thllt he wOllld ha\'e to
go wirh llJe r,' rllt' rOl't to gN sOllle
en rtl'idgt>;; for r he ri fie, 1',11' the OIlI:lS

that I had with Ill" [l:le! Ul'ell wet uue!
would not shoot. I had .takl'u the carr·

ridge' our of [he LUag'azille eXl'ept the
oup thp Sba LUieO('O had fin'd. aud bnd
pur them iu oup of my pllekets. I re

Ull'mbered that iu :lnvtlll'r porket I
hae! :;e,-pml ('al'lrid�e5 that had uet'n
wpt anel woul,l uot� fire. 50 I took a

rouple of [hp.;;e aud g:we ehpm to the
ShamicuC'o. be being the only onp that
kuew how to n;;e tbe guu. une! told
him to try [hpru :lnd he would see that
they wpre no go'oc\. T rold hjru that the
gun was no gooll without other cart·
ridge". HI' tried tbe twO cartridges
but they would uot fire, so I told him
to corue ou "itb me to my home and
I would give him some good ones.

This brought on more talk among

t ht' l rulluus. I .IUHl pret'l'll<lll(1 all th!;I
t i nu- not to 1'1'111' the lU{lI11IlS. U1nkluj:
II" fri"llll!�' II 1'11('0 II!! 11I1$sll>lo. My Iden
WII:'< 1(, �l't t lu-m out. to the river lit
Port "'(\,),1. where I would have help
1I1ll1 oould U!l1' fOI'l:t' If UL,\·OSSlll·Y. Aftl'l'
tn lk i ng flli' il whil« umoug themselves
1111' Stuunieoco told lilt! UIIII. thev
wouhl not !!O out to the rtver until
UIt'Y rerurued to their eamp where U\('
hi!! ddt'f WIIS. 110 su id they would
vu IT�' some or I he hog men t to tho
cnmp nllll thou would come back wIth
III 1'. I urulerstood t.his verv well. 'I'hey
were- a t ru ill 10 come out without �1l01'l) ,
furvo.

Vel'�' pl'ohnbly tll('�' wauted 1.0 como
out ill 1'01'('1' nlld rob and ral'l'y off
"\"l'l'�·t hillg' ill "ig'ht. 1 t,.hl tlll'llI tllllt 11111t
wOlll(\ hi' all 'l'ig'ht, to �o Oil IIllll COIIIP
out Whl'lI. I hl'Y 1,:11(. l't'IHly. thllt 1 WOII!tt
gl) h{'lllt' IIml wait [,H' thl'llI. After this
thl'l'l' W:l� I\ll'I'O talk, hilt tIll'" ne\'el'
hl'l>kp thdl' cil'ch' U01' (,t'llsPli to be
watl'llfll\' 'I'h .. l'Hpti\'(� IU(IiHll seplllc(1
[1\ u" prolt'''t iu!! SlIme itlt'H of till' chil't'.
Filltilly. tUl'lliug It) Illl'. h(' SHid Uwy
\\'lllll,1 tHkl' lilt-' 1�lck with thelll to till"
l!:lllll'. This lIll'aut 1 W:lS H pJ'lsoucl'.

To tilt) Big CI\lllp
I "H ,y that I hud to go WIUI thpsp

sa \'1lgt's. ('irhpJ' williu!!ly or unwllllllg
I�·. �Ll I rolt! tllPlll thut I would like
VPI'Y lllu('h to set' the hig Chief. Th('�'
mHOtO' J't':llh' to IlIHrdl. Fi\'e or six of
thpllI IO:l"l�t1 thelllsel\'es up with titl'
lll\lat of the slain hogs. carrying it on
their woollen spears. 'l'he Indians car

rying rhp ment started off following
thp {'artie tl'lli\' I rmlle uext and t.he
young ('hier and the Shnlllicoco next.
the !atter carrying my Winchester,
aue! the chipf ('arr�'iug my big knife.
'We followed the (!ow trail until we

en rue near the smull lake where I first
thought of goiug. The Iudiaus hne!
('OLUt' by this sllme route and had set
firt' to n pit'cp of old dead grass that
hud burued off to quite an extent,
There bad beeu some of tbe wild cat
tle npar at tbe time. nud one of t.he
c!llves hnd got caught in the fire. It
wus ;;tnuding near the trail. Its hair
was all singed off and it apparently
was bliud, as it pnid no attention to
the near approach of the Indians.
I had been lagging behind as much

as my two guards or followers would
allow, aiming to get ,far enough be
hind so I could bump my two gUllrds
on the head, 'grub my Wincliester and

The High Cost of Lowness
By Dr. John W. Holland

AM.A� with ardent sympathies for the soviet idea. said recently, "Oilr
churches and schools are costing us too much money." I wonder
how he bew, I turned to a statement of Dr. F. M, Buntei' of

Denvpr (Tniversity, which says, "The cost of crime in the United States
is 8 billions a year, and of education 2 billions."
There are no ex.act figures for all church expenditures, but a guess

might place it near a billion dollars a year. It is safe to assume that our
crime is costing us twice as much as we spend for education and reUgion.
It has been repeatedly shown that church and Sunday school attend'·

ance ha,e a tendency to reduce the crime instinct in boys and girls, while
it is a fact that crime does not crop out among well educated youth, as
in others, If these things are trne, then it must appear that we are

spending too lillie, rather than too mUCh, .for school and church.
Goodness has always been cheaper than badness. I lmow a man -who

goes on an occasiona! spree. He has a loyal little wife and three chil
dren. The family gets on swimmingly in the intervals between his breaks,
On a spree he spends in three or four days enough to outfit the family
for a winter. Sin is more eX'pensive than goodness,

UnsoWD fields raise weeds, The cost of fighting weeds in growing a

crop of corn is conSiderable, yet no one complains hecause of the cost. It
has to be done. It c'()sts to fight the weeds of sin in the lives of growing
children, yet we are doing" so poor a job of it that cure is costing us

twice as much as preventi.on,
Why shollJd we complain about the money for church and school?

We Americans have billions for chewing blUm, movie shows, radio; bil
lioll:'! for alltomohiles, ga.soline and better roads; billion!! for cosmetic"!!,
canrlies, cigarettes and' silken luxur-ies. We have the price.
The one great t1'an;.forming power that can come into a young heart to

conquer the crime devil is a sense of moral responsihillty to A.lmighty
G<Jd. All chllrches teach tbat, and t.hey are w()Tth more than they co!>t.
The next greaie'lt power in young life is education that teaches the fInest
seI1-I11'tJer�t and self-regpect which tTeates a loathing for everything ]01'1',
The sad thing is not that we are spending too much money, but tbat

we are deing so poor It job.
Every citizen should stir himself, shoulder his own load, pray, teach

and work, and the crime bill will be reduced,
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'Read
Emmet
Lisle's

Letter/
�

P_ry.lowil. AprU 16.1928
Kokomo SI_1 a Wi.... Co.,

Kokomo. Indluna.
Cent,lemen. Plf.".O Hotl m.

lour book on Uh,er.. l1....tl..u.
,.nt an old "uatOlDer of your••
I buu"ht • f,,,,,,,, IIf y ..u Feb.
27. 18991and I h..." o..e plec"
of that ("'nee on thect. YClit.

r��!"r.':��ca��':t·r ou-:�i�
..uat. Ilwa)'. Piont'ler. beellu..
of Ita .ood ••I...",I..u•• I. lbe
bc>al rcucCI ...ade,

'\'nur. lru',.
Em...el LI.I... R. R.I.

a'Pioneer Fencc" is truly R IiCe-tlmo renee. built to wltbstnnd every
te8t oCtime Rnd went.her conditions. Mr. Lisle's experience is not elUlCp
tlonal-lt I. jll"t one or tho""und,,,. 'l'ho cxtrcDULlona lira 01 lhia f'ellUI) I. I,ho "41)(4,,11 of
many ye.... of eXI",rhuC'lnt unci in'llru\""llit'lntlill,,,,ctl 1l1RDufnctul'fl. ·�I·iol")t)r" lit 1'1"0-
teete,l un tho in�i ..lc by u hl,,"ly cUI••,er-cuntent etccl u8nd In ita nlutlufuclllro. OU1Mide
JWOt�tluDCM'mt'8 froll'" honvy (99�% pure) ..Inc(�oul:lng. At t.ho knot.whvro rll .. t:tm�k.
Ita &...t .,,,tranee.hl-inncflr" I. ICClunlly IN'ott�t.,d. 'I.'ho 1,lInoua hltioneeru knot caR-'
.,ip, ia.urlo& perlDlUlcot .haapet.o1.bc fence. (,oil. or currU8nliol1l1.ln the line

... wire. prevellt 1M""gin" duo to chunKing
tClnpcrntlirt'l. "'l-Junecr'" 18 the modeI'D

. fence lUI' the IDodern farmer.

A FREE Book For You!
You wlll want u copy of our free book 00
·'Divendfit.'<l Farmim::." compiled nrleJi
mODthti of research. This book hmJ bt.'CD
distributt.'<l to thousands of fnrmers.
Your COllY Is wnitlna for you. It'.
FREE, Wrltctodllyl

Continental Ste:el Corporation
KOKOMO STEEL & WIRE CO. DlvWoD

Dept.P, Kokomo. Indiana
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How FastCan Your SawCut a "Channel?"
A dull saw may be likened to a poorly
designed boat. One makes hard work of
cutting a channel through water; the' other
of a "channel" through board.

.

Your saw will cut a .clean channel quickly if
you will sharpen its teeth with a Nicholson
Slim Taper File.
For every filing job on your farm, there is

,

a sharp durable Nicholson File. You can

obtain the ones you need' from your
hardware dealer.

NICHOLSON' FILE CO.
Providence, R. I., U. S.A. '

A File
for Every
Purpose•
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08Cltl1tl thru the brush when the six
Indlans t1l1lt wore ahead eume UI) towhere the burnt cult Wit .. , My two
OSCOI't8 lind mYNol! were SIHue (10 Ylu'lisbehlntl, One of tho Indluns Cllught holdot the cllit's tall, 011 which It begun1:0 blat, Neill' tho 1111'0 IIlId hehlud some
brush but not in our sight were two
wild cows uIIII II lal'�e wild bull, One
of thel\le cows evldent.ly Willi! tue.motherof the culr, lind when the cIIll begun1:0 blut these cows und I'btl hull Climerun'h-4_tg out of the bl'l,IOIII, 'I',he t\\'Ucows charged strulght fOl' the stx /.111-dluns thut WUI'O IleUI' the cull:, but thehull clime out 01 the brush neurer myOSCOl'ts IIl1d myself'nnd en me chUl'glngtoward us, We nud PII>lSUU three pnlmtrees seveI'll I YIlI'US bucl( th" t tltnodclose together, 'Wo tUl'l1od ulld I'UU tothe PUhl18, I WIlS 101l11111� t.he I'uce, 1
could hllve drllwn lilY ruvolver lIud
Idllod the bull whlt:h WIlS clulI'glllgbehilld, but J wanted to get as fill'
nWllY from the tllx Il1dlllllS us pusslble, 'l'hey were running III the ol:hol'
dh'ectlon to It grolll) of trees, into
which they cllmhed, alld begun shooting' url'OWS int.o tho cows,

'

UI) Like a Monkey
On arriving at the three palms',thobull had all but overtu,ken us, '.rhe

SllIunlcoco climbed olle of these llllimswlt.h the uglllty of 11 nlOllke�'. thl'owlngthe rifle to the gl'Ollllu, 'I'he youngchief lIud I dodged behhlll the of,hertwo' palms, ltoulld lilld round, bacl;and forth we dodglJd., and just, at theright moment I' hUlllped Illto the sa v
nge with my >shoulder with nil mymight, knocldng him down uud I'Jlrl�ing right in front ot the wild bull. TheIIlllmnl with 10Wel'e(1 hend bore dowlI
UpOIl him with n hOllrse bellow, butthe Indian wus quick as lI�htlllng IIl1d
grabbed the bull by both horns, keepIng his b,ody between thelll, The bull's
horns were long, curved lind pointed,nnd he dng them Into .the dirt, one on
either side of the Indlnn, nnd droppedto his knees In his attempt tu crush
him,
I hud unbuttoned my hunting jllcl{etand dra wn my slxshooter from Its

scabba I'd, aiming to shoot the bull,bht I had another idea, It Is a very
common thing to ride oxen"or bulls in
the Chuco country instead of horses,and I hnd hnd some experIence In this
line, S6 I stuck my revolver bucl, in
its scnbbard nnd grabbed my Winches
ter that the Shamicoco had till'own
away lind sprang on the back of tho
bull, When I clamped my heels intI}
his;flunks he forgot all about the rn
dian, and tossing his head and throw
ing the Indian high and loose, the ani
mal started on an exploring trip, jumping, squirming and pitching liS he went
tearing' off thru the 'burnt ground,Luckily I hl!ld my seat until we came
to some thick brush tangled with
vines, and Into this he charged, thUS,dragging me off be�ind, I, fell hard,
but fortunately no bones were broken,

Out Into the Brush
I gathe'red myself up nnd scrambled

into the brush, I could not go very
fast, as there were II 'grent many vines
tying the 'brush together, but I went
as fnst as I could, sometimes crawling,
sometimes '«<unning in the more, open
places, The sun went down and dusk
came on quickly, as it does in this lati
tude, I made all haste possible, head
ing as near due east IlS the brush
would allow, But as dark came on the
sky clouded up so that It WIIS more or
less guesswork to tell my direction, I
knew thnt if I could keep on an east
erly course I woulll come out some
where on the river not far from Port
Wood,
The onlx..,thing I had now to guide

me was the winll, Irnd this," al tho it
had blown,.!rom the north uti day, nowbecame very fitful, nnd ut times
stopped blowIng altogeth�r, At times'I 'was In grass as high fl:s my bead,then I w011ld find myself. in a tangleof bl'ush and vines., Occusiollall,\, I
woulll find a clean space, bnt In all
the going was very, had, I kppt on
untll'my hllnds lind fnce\vere scrutched
lind bleeding and m,\' clothes ahllost
torn off, I hlld been going, it seemed
to me, Aor hours, I was til'ed fwd
thirsty,
Once while tl'fllTll1lng down and

climbing over some very, tall, stl'ouggrass which hlld'gl'own up null fallendown in great plies, I stumbled andfell over It fn lOlly of lint bellt's, l'ho
small ones gave out' u lot of bini-like
squeaks, and the 1nothel' beat' mude
It blowing noise. She wus one of thelarge tribe of ant bears, oud as I rose
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to Illy teet lifter the turuhle IIl1d turned
.urounrl Mltl! rulsed to her hind foet u
(lark 111.11l1'h 8 II II (11'1 t Iltl high UOI lilYhend, An alit. honr ullUII.1I,\' 1M 11111'111-
1" ...1'1, hut oven 1111 lI11t hell I' domm't
wunt to be dlMturholl III such II, 1111111-
ner, .I could t!l1e twu IHtI" green lIj.(hts
v"'I'y dose I:Uj.(otIlOI', I ,,1:11t:k III,V Wln
chester 1'01'.1' close to these uurl l:ll'ed,
'fbe beur gill'." It grellt 1I(fl1llllk ami
1.II111Jllocl I)VI'I', If the 1111.111111>1 Wt!O'1) 1:01-
luwhur I hnd "'IHel,Y �I ven 111t'1I1 U guud,�4.;uIII til" til 111,1' wlu-ruu hout s.
I I:II'ul1lbletl Oil ulII'U '[ heurrl wuterSpluloIhlllg under 111.1' feet, 011 luvesl.lgutlon it. 1II'II1'ed tl.l ho II >lulull waterhole trumped IIUt hy 'clltlle, hi tilllO ul:

rnlns, thel'O only helllj.( uhout (I IlIelulM
oJ: WIII:IJI', I wllIlml to tlw L'(mtHI,' und
dCllnl{, It WII'" dirty, lind 1 I'oultl tUMte
t,hu cluy II t'tIJ I' 1)1'1111<111';, llut It WIIM
WlltCl', 1'1I1! gl'lIl:1l'l WIIIl 1111 trulUIll.'ddown' Ill'OUI,HI 1'l1O edg(! or this wu tel'
hy 11111011111:1 cl)mln� thel'e to dl'llIk, 1111(1
there were two pn lOIS clos(] to nnll
Mille, I lIotleed the ,.;t:aI'8 were curningout. oj.(llln, the HI;y hlll'1I11-\' ('Iellrm!. I
Htlllllmi theHe stlll:S 111111 fouud thu t I
hnd been gnlllj.( U hUllst 11OI'th a Ill} not
Oll�t us L w1slwd to gn, unci II: WIIS vel'yIHIsl'llhle 1 wus budly 01lt ot Illy wuy,

I sn t d(lWII under the two llll.IIIIA unrl
uutermlned 1.0 wult uutlt duyllj.(ht heflll'o trylllg to j.(0 turther, I WIIS 1'1)111,
plet.('I,Y 1'1Ij.(j.(IJd out, LillY 11'1,1' Wlllf:lwH-
1:1'1' duwn h"�ltJ,, III(] II 1Ir1 1'1'11<'1",1] l'ur
111.1' AlxHllOOl.er, hut I he SCII 1111111'1.1 wns
1.'111(11'.1', M.,V h unt.hur jnckr-L WIIS lunl ly1:01'11 IIl1dl'l' 111,1' leI:!: a 1'111, uurt down tim
IIlde whur« I.IIB ,(I'a hhlll'd h IIII� IIl1d 1111
dOllht HOIIIO hruxh 01' vlu« hlld pulledthH ruvol vur 0111:. I WII" 1I1'I'II1d 1.0 sipI'll,
so J luu ncd 111.1' IlIIeI( 1.11:1.1111,,1: OIlU 01' UII)
PUIIIIM IIl1d lis 1.1'nud til lho IIIj.(ht.IIOlilldH,slalllllllg lUI occuslonul 1I10Mtjultu, 'l'11I!
11'11\'0>1 ot II. SIIIIIII lnush ruxt lr-rl u nd IJ.
dl'Y I:wl" IIllIlflPI'd, Wltalt'l'el' IJl.'lIlw the
t�\'lg wux ovldt'lIl.1y fllllo\\'llI� III,\' trucks,.I. grusped my Wlnchl'Hlo(' rl!wly to
1;11001: tile f.iI'st India n thaI: cu 1I1(!, I: I'utl
lIull,V U MhullO l'ol:lIlllU III tltt.: I)i IIIIII"HS
1If. tit II Itlj.(ht. ]I: WlIS Ii IUI'j.(I) 111:1"1.', lie
IIl'teu his lIead uwl, alii leI's Itij.(b, wlds-
1.1("1) aliI) l'UI1 ulVay, I!'OI' un hour [
studied I'ho few sIal'S 111"1. wel'o III
sl,;ltt, M,v eyes j.(I'ew lIeul',\', My Itead
IIl'ooPH!l (III'WIII'U, I sut "11 with Il slal't
11M u lone wolt LJUrlwd In hi" r{J� itOI'll
voleo, Another holll' pUSHed II nd I sl,'pl:.My RIt)I�11 lIo(:alllo t.rouhh!d, then hu
t!llme Il nlj.(hl'm:ue, .I. dl.'eamed that Ihe
wllll bull hul) f.ound me and w:p, tl'alllP'

Ing me Into the gl'oulHI, I mude u greaterfort 1:0 tree IIIYlllllt, and uwoke to[l1H1 myself. Iloln� 111,101 sl)elJl'ely II,\' Italf.Il dtJ:'Il!1I ,1'1111:11111, 'J.'ltoy houurl 111.1' handstOj.(dhl!I' wlt.h Il SI.I'OIlI.:, plluhle vlue,
u nd then stood 1111) Oil III,\' flll)t, j.(1'111-nill" all t.Il1l wh l Iu alld ;;a,l'llIj.( "urnphu,umphu," wh leh lIH!uns "j.(I",d 01' IIIt:O
01' well 1),,.,,,," II. was 1.("ll.IlIg I lI.:h 1',
'J.'III'y sta l'l.ed 1:0, 111111"'11, SOIlI') g"llIg IIIfl'onl. n nrl SOI"U I"il")\vlll� III)llIlId me,.1 Inuud thu t, lilY lt'gH Wl'l'" so >11:11'1'IIl1d SOl'O f'rorn H':l'al. 'III'H U IIU hru lxexrucel vud lite IIlglll: bC:'(H'I' thut 1 tru vuled with tlifficlllly, HilI. Lt, 1't)I'USI) towulk wOIlII1, III uU probability moun a
IVlIl' club 011 111,\' lu,,,d, so I kept uptill! ruu rch wlthnut t()lUlllulll,ing,'Vo lIud ()nly IfJaI'l'ltetl It few mlnute>lWltclI we I:" IrW to tilo [Ilaeo where tbewild COIVS and hllli had chal'ged us
the e\,IHlin� IlI'fo1'e, I had evidentlyI()st IfI,Y dll'uct.lou I:oll'lpll!tel,\', anu hurl
,'''l.ul'n('d IIlmost I.t, til!! place where I
had Illude Illy eSClIpe, I IlUd only tl.'IlV·'t!!e(1 U short: wilY IJ f.ler I shot the ant
I"'HI', IlUt.! tile Int.!IIIIIS helll'll the Hbot111111 lIu'llef] nl(! down in tho 1)l1,:lyIrIlII'nlng, 'I,'he Indians af.te,' cllmhlnginl!> tho tl'(!el:! the night "eruro hud
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RADIO
BATTERY TYPE

$ 55:tuhes
'8 tube SHOWBOX $80

AC El....1c
OeDuloe Neutrod7ue. 3 atac_ radio

(.::.Ii::��:t::'':·l��W::'::�I(
power t.ube) and 280 reotifier tube.

rifeBANDBOX
with the Crosley
power dynam_icDYNACON£' 25. WITHOUT TUBES�

, 6 tube GEMBOX $65
AC Electric

Self..contalned AC electrio receiver.It uiilizos two radio, deteotor. t"oaudio &Dd. rectifier tubo--171 poweroutput tube. Operatf'ls from 110volta 60 CycJeo AC house lil:btinccurrent.

Crosley gives those sections of the country to whom AC electric currentis not available, modern power speaker radio in this efficient, compactlittle Neutrodyne BANDBOX. You are as fortunate as those who ownelectric light current sets. This wonderful Crosley receiver operatesthe new dynamic power DYNACONE when I71A tube is used in lastaudio stage and 180 volts are put on its plate. 30 to 3-5 volts of C batterymust also be used.
Last winter Crosley was the first to announce that the place to buy radio is in the home,first to encourage demonstration in the home, first to give thepublic an opportunity to try, test and compare before buying_The gTowth of Crosley sales since that time has been phe-nomenal. The first six months of 1928 showed salesalmost lour times �reater Man any precedin� year,because Crosley sets demonstrated in the home incomparison with other sets immediately proved them-,

selves to be the �reatest value in the radio world, Crosley dealers do not fear competitive demonstrations in anyprospect's home-they encourage them.
The Crosley Dynacone-a dynamic speaker at $25 introduces for the FIRST time in the popular priced field, power,volume, depth of tone and rich reproduction never beforebelieved possible,
Ask any Crosley dealer to give you a demonstration, If
you cannot locate one write us for literature and completeinformation, Dept. IH ,

when you lon�
5 tube BANDBOX JR.$35 to, be a thousand

, mIles away ...•Dry Col JOperated
EspociKl1y d�8i�nlld for plneca whero
no eleotrio currun t h available forAC oporation or r-echarging of _.ro
age battery on bnt,tefY tYI)08ots. It
operates MUSICONE loud 8peaker.Batt.er;F oon.ulDpt.ioD ecollOmical.

THE CROSI::.EY RADIO CORPORATION
Powel Crosley, Jr" Pres,

CINCINNATI, OHIO
Crosley prices do not include tubes.

The ImprovedMUSICONB
the ia.tNt .ellinll
ma/ln.tio loud
speak.ratlI5
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CorporationFarms toCome? ment for larger and larger numbers ot Inhor as they do In factories; but some
the population, thus mnking It eompar- '�uch method as" is being used on the,
ably easy .for men to go from one kind J. C. Penney-Owlnn project In Florida
of employment to another and go from Is much more apt to get the desired re
place to place with our easy means of turns. The size of such, farms can
transportation. The question Is also hardly be estimated, but if a number
raised, would It not destroy personal were associated together in the same
initiative? We can but say look at In- manner as corporations in industry are
dustry, where personal initiative is al- the consolidation of smaller units,
ways well paid and where, labor seems farm products eould then be placed on
to enjoy a higher standard of living the market as needed, and marginal

can be used to capacity. The develop- thun farmers. The president of a rail- land taken out of competition with the
ment of new machines such as the road is paid $100,000 a year salary be- more productive sons� Al\:riculturecombine will revolutionize the hun- cause no one else can be secured to do would then tie meeting industry on Its.
dUng of cereal crops. Actual records the work as well for less money. The own basis, and it would not be com
show that the cost of harvesting a man on the farm can get all that he Is pelled'to ask for gifts from a paternal
wheat crop can be cut 50 per cent by capable of producing as well or even government.

.

this method. A farm management of better under this large seale system of ,It those who are opposed to exten
cereal crops can be So arranged that management. slon service should persist in forcing
one of these machines could harvest The farm has always been cited as out their county agents and other ex
;;00 acres of grain in one season, be- gratifying a .man's desire for personal ,tension men It will 'brl,ng about more
ginning with wheat, barley, oats, Swee,t ownership. For two reasons it would rapidly the large corporation. Alreadyclover and soybeans. seem advisable to sell the farm houses men are ,buying up large tracts of land
This system will also match men to back to the operators, thus gratifying as an investment, and are securing the

their jobs and jobs to the men, that is this desire and at the- same time giving services of the state in the manage
a man who particularly likes rna- .them an interest in making the corpor- ment of this land, thus capitaUzingthechinery could use machinery thru the atlon a success. A basis of disposing services that some of the small farm
season, and men who like Uvest.ock of of these houses to the' employes and of ers are so anxious to dispense wiUL
any particular kind could be given securing their co-operation would be to Once these corporations begin opera- :

charge of such livestock. Instead of pay them a minimum wage, such as tion they will force out 'by-- economicdividing farms as they are now Into would guarantee a decent standard of pressure the ineffi�ient producer, justsmall fields the fields on these larger living and then dlvlde-the profits on a as we have small inefficient f.actories ,farms may consist of at least 100 acres. percentage of the profits between the replaced by large corporations. We,
lt would not be absolutely necessary employes. Instead of paying them so can expect that within the next five
that this land should lie in a solid much cash, reduce the note held against years there will be a rapid Increase of
hlock, altho that would be preferred. the property and 'house. It is well farm. corporations, and when theyThe question Is often raised, would known that large land corporations come we will not fear them any more
not this system lead to peasantry? The, have-failed to get a fair .economic re- than we now fear large industrial cor- ,

answer briefly would be, "not in Amer- turn on their investment where they poratlonswhere the stock Is owned bilen," where Industry furnishes employ- have sought to employ and manage the public,
" .

Will Economic Pressure Bring Industrial Organ
ization Into American Agriculture

DY A. D. VAN SCROIK
,

THBRE are in existence three dis
tinct systems of agricultural man

agement. The first is the Ameri
can system, or that of the small farm
managed by the operator, who usually
Is the owner, or in the case of tenantry
managed by the tenant. The second Is
peasantry, that. system which exists in
certain European countries. The op
erator is very often not the manager
and is virtually a slave, in that gener
ation after genera tion live on the same
land with no way of escape. This con
dition existed in Russia previous to
the World War. The third system is
one just coming Into use, that of Inrge
tracts of land owned, 'by' corporations

.

WILL most of our fa,rmi,ng be
donc bll corpOraU01l8 i,n tue

futu,rc' Bome folks are 'incUn('a
to believe tha.( i8 the 10all 0/1'1"

tarm. reiie] p'roIJI,cln will be 80l'vetl.
Others sny it is impos8ible be
cauee it 1Vou,ld lead. to pea8antrlJ.
Mr. Van Sohoik has given con·

sidera.ble t'ime to the 8tudy at
la,I'ge scale farm'ing, and tMs
Bummer took a ';,000 mile tri.p
thruout the West to get ffl'st
hand information. This article
conta'ins hi8 ,ideas on the 81t,bject.
Alf.tl while 1.OC can see 80m.e seri
OUS social oblection« to the com·

in,g of the cornorauow farm, 1.06

thhllc that Mt.. 170ft SchoUr's ideas
dC8er've the ca,rf'ful cons'iderat'ion
of IPI;Crt/01W 'Who II a8 tne best i'it·
'tereete 0/ aortcusture at heart,
A lal'ge cornoratton farm is be·
ing OI'ga,n,'ized a,t Ha,1/S, 80 n,/ill
pl'oblem ,is une wlti{)1t has a oeru
real Kenso« appUcatiorr,. It prob
ably is a· type of fa,rm'l,ng wel�
a,aa,pted to whctl,t p1"odu,ct-i{)1t.

and managed by a trained expert. It
differs from the co-operattve manage
mentTn form. of organization. There
exists a few co-operative organizations
operating in much the same manner as
the corporative farm, these may be
considered under the same head.
Our American system, since the de

pression following the World' War, has
been unable to meet the economic de
mands and retain the standard of liv
ing necessary to stabltze our American
social structure. The returns from Jn
dustry and those employed in indus
tr'Y hn ve been so much grea ter than
that from agriculture that a decided
unrest disturbs the nation. This In
quallty of returns bas led farm organl
.zatlous to appeal to Congress for re

lief; but any so-called relief wlll not
solve the economic problem of agricul
ture. Agrfeulture should have a fair
conslderatlon in a legislative way, but
the solutlon' of its economic problem
must be sOllght elsewhere.

Lost $25 an Acre

Compared to industry, agriculture
does not know the first principle of
efficient management. It is true that
there are isolated examples every
where of efficient farm practice, but
agriculture in general is woefully In
efficient as to management. Illustra
tions of 'this inefficiency are without
number. One farmer during a period
of 10 years seeded a field to alfalfa
four different 'times, failing each time
to secure a stand. There was an agri
cultural agent in the county the entire
time, also an agricultural teacher with
in 2 miles of this farm most .of the
time, yet there had been no request for
an examination of the soil to discover
whether alfalfa could be grown. At
last a test was made, and the solI
found extremely acid. T-his farmer
spent $25 an acre on the 15 acres in
the field besides his labor, when 30
mlnutes' time and a 25-cent solltex out
fit would have demonstrated the neees-

I
'. slty of correcting the acidity with lime-

, stone,
.

The overhead on small farms is

_f0uble or even more than i� would be
on larger tracts where the machinery

--,

Able 10 Hold
TheirOwn

/!'-

I,T'S a battle of strength and endurance, but the
. best, horses will hold their. own throughout,

then finally-pull ahead. TAGOLENE Motor Oil
will hold its own-under any strain- it' is made
extra good to' stand up under any test. For tractor,
truck or motor car; there's a grade ofTAGOLENE
which' will stand _ abuse,' and"come QU5_"r'strong�

TAGOLEN·E
�OTOR OIL..\-f40 -_- \)5----
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And Then an Indian Captive who_ all ,stampeded and went -aereech- ter, and plenty of evidence of the In-
.

I ing .off, ,{alllng and tumbling over each dlans, They 'also discovered my tracks(Continued from Page 13) other. Some of them were wounded among those Of the Indians where webadly, and no doubt became good In- -had left the .scene of the hog fight, sodians in the happy hunting ground. they had hopes of finding me· stillMy son and friend came running to alive. But nlght came on and theymy side, where I now stood free, for could not follow the trail without runI had untied the vine from around my ning a great risk of running into anfeet. They had some roast pork and ambush, so they crawled into thesweet potatoes with them, which I brush to one side of the trail andate, and washed it down with some waited until morning, when they camewater rrom one' of the nearby water -on and stampeded the Indians and erholes. 'My Bon said when I didn't re- fected my escape..turn by noon the day before he wasn't .(TO BEl CONT.(\NUElD)very uneasy, but ,when 2 o'clock 'came
and I had not arrived he told our
friend, the Frenchman, that they hadbetter follow my trail and see if anything was wrong. So they' shoulderedthe Winobester shotguns, filling their
hunting jackets with shells and rol- Altho we have had several coollowed my trail. They soon found that. nights lately, and some of the leavesHaving plenty of meat the Indians I was following a tapir, and could see on the sweet potato vines show the ethad sent to the lake where the large our tracks very well on most of the fects of it, we have not noticed anyband of Indians were camped, and, ground, but when they came to where frost. 'Ve live on the divide betweendirectly -ro or 50 other savages came the tapir .had crossed the cow trail the Republican River on the north andto join them and feast on the pork they could no longer find my tracks, -the Solomon on the south, and areand beef. On arriving at the camp they but on doubling back to where it not bothered with frosts here as soonsecurely tied my feet with another Cl'OSSed the cow trail they ·found that as some of our neighbors who live onvine 'and dumped ilie over on the grass.. I had followed the latter.

. lower ground. Corn is past the "damThey soon. appeared to forget me; and -They followed thls until they came age stage" of frost. Some of the sorproceeded to gorge themselves on the to where I had the, encounter with ghums I examined last week are com
half cooked meat. I now remembered the hogs. They found several empty ing into the "dough stage," and couldthat I had had nothing to eat since shells where I had fired my Wtnches- be injured by frost. There will not beearly the day before, and -

WIlS both
hungry and thirsty. The S.hamicococame near where I lay, and I askedhim to give me some water, but he '

only grunted,
I knew 'my son .and the Frenchman

would- be tracking me, for they wouldknow something was wrong, as they
were expecting me to return by noon
the day before. They would have no
trouble in following _my tralJ up to
where I had encountered the hogs, andfrom there on they could follow the
Indian trail, and by close lookingwould

-

occasionally be able to dtstin
gulsh mY- shoo tracks among those ofthe'· ilndtians. On one side -of 'where Ilay; was plenty of cover for ·them tohi<fu.: in on approaching, it being tall
grass and brush. I was lying in such
a position that I could see this cover
and I was' kee_ping a close watch to
see if there was .any slgn of their approach, so that 'I might in some man
ner cause them to see me. The Indians
continued to feast,. and their capacityto 'hide half cooked meat was great.They ate until they had about cleaned
up all the meat, and some of them laydown under the trees to sleep.
Finally about 10 o'clock I noticed

that several wild -pigeons rose,in flightfrom some tall grass where they had.

been feeding on the grass seed. I kept
watching this place, and finally was
awarded'bv seeing the grass part ever
so little, than a little more until I
could see a portion of 'my son's face
peeping thru a screen of grass; Thenin another moment I saw dimly the
outline of the Frenchman's face. I
arose to a .slttlng posture, and then
lay back down to let them know that
I �was there and alive. They withdrew
their faces until they were scarcelydiscernible. I knew that they were
studying a plan of attack. About this
time some of .the Indians gathered neal'
me and were talking and pointing to
l1).y clothes. Evidently they wanted to
take my clothing off. They pulled me
up to my feet and tried to take myhunting jacket ..off, but as. my hands
were tied they could do nothing. So
they- untied my hands and began trying again to take the jacket off.

Kflnsas Farmer for October 13, 1fl:.28
,

-

succeeded in killing one of the cows
with their arrows, and were having a
feast. . The young chief was badlybruised, but appeared to have no bones
broken, They had built a fire by a
primitive method and were roastingthe meat. To build a fire they usually
carry a piece of punklsh wood. This
can be a�y size from half as large as
your hand to much larger. In- this
punk they made a small hole pointedat the bottom, then with a small round
potnted stick, which they place in this
hole and rotate very rapidly between
their two hands, friction is made
whlch sets. the punk on fire.

Plenty of Half Cooked Meat

Then the Fight Started
Looking at the spot where I had

seen the two faces appear I saw the
muzzles of two Winchester shotguns
protruding from behind the grass, so
I thought I would start a fight as a
slgual -for them to commence shooting.
I grabbed one of the Indians by the
right. arm, seizing his elbow with my
left hand and hls hand with my right,
pr�sslng hls elbow In front of him, and
at the same time twisting his handand upper. forearm outward with all
my force, a Japanese trick to dislocate
the arm. He yelled with pain. My feet
were still tied, but I threw all myweight forward and struck the other
Indi:an a blow on the cbin that senthim. 'tumbllng backward, and I myselfhad.;to fall because of the vines around
my 'ankles, The Indians that were lying .down all jumped to their feet whenthe 'racket started, 'and as I stumbledover after striking the Indian the twoshotg!llls barked and bin-ked again and
again, each Winchester shotgun having six loads of B. B. shot. The boyswere throwing this into the savages,

nearly as much kaflr and sorghum.seed' raised around here this year asthere was last. Kafir likely will be
scarce next winter.
One farmer _ near here plowed up a5-acre alfalfa field, and ufter diskingit drilled it to kafir with a grain drill,after stopping up -lFllf the holes. He

got a good stand and it grew in prettygood shape and headed out well. Wbenthe weather began to get dry in September it begun falling down, and- it
tangled. up pretty badly, as the heads
were getting heavy with seed. Heraised a lot of feed and seed from hissmall field, but he will have a tediousjob of saving it.
This has been a. good year for potatoes. All the folks who have dugtheir crop of tubers so far report lnrg

er yields and potatoes larger in siz�and better in quality than they have
raised for a number of years. The
same can be -sald regarding sweet potatoes. M-y brother raised. the best
quality of sweet potatoes we have bad.
for a long time. They were planted on .

upland alfalfa sod ground. The dryweather of last month cut the yield a
little short of what it would have been
if we had had more moisture, but we
will have quite a good sized pile of
sweet potatoes from the thousand
plants he set out, anyway.

,

Hill Crest Farm Notes
BY CHARLES W. KELLOGG

Smith County

DELCO-LIGHT ANNOUNCES:
ANEWPower and Light Plant

,

for theBIGGER JOBS
Four-cylinder, 1500watt;
Farm Electric Plant for
the BIG Power and light
jobs. Develops 3 H. P. at'
the pulley. Mail coupon
for all the facts.

. AmplePOWER
and LIGHT/or
LargeFarms
Estates
Hotels
Summer Resorts
Stores
Filling Stations
Schools
Churches
TouristCamps
Lodge Halls
PublicBuildings,
andsimilarplaces
requiring depend
able electric pow
er and light.

WHAT if your farm or

country place does-re
quire surplus electric POWer
-surplus electric light? No
matter. The new super-pow..

ered Delco-Light gives yousafe electric light for every
purpose.Amplepowerforthe schoolsandchurches-lodge burn up to ten 2S watt lampsmilking machine-the milk . halls: and public bulldlngs, right from the battery. Thua. cooler-the Frigidaire-for l 1ik Ii less fuel is used. OperatingB�i- t .. e a ne carsawingwoodand for running costs are cut.all kinds of farm machinery. Here-Is a +cylinder auromo- Free literature-mail couponThlS' bl'g, new Delco-Light bile type engine-air cooled Nomatterwhere you live, thenew"""""

foroulck d ' -, Delco-Light provides power andbrings electric lights, electric lorqutc an certamstartmg. light for the big and little jobs-signs, electric refrigeration to Here is automatic battery saves time and work and money.I'gnt't' n A C fuelpump Get the facts about it-from thecountry hotels. Gives the to �n • •

n;arest Delco-Light man.� .. modern atmosphere and the as in General Motors cars. 01' mail the coupon for newlion'sshareoftradetocountry Throughout, it's extra strong llluatrated literature.
stores and filling stations, and extra heavy. Few work-

__DElCO-LIGHTCOMPANYwhile Increasing real estate Ing part�. No complicated Sub.idiaryofGeneralMotoTsCorporatwnand rentalwalues,Adds to the mechanism to cause trouble. Depe, P·403, Dayton,Ohioattractiveness of country With this new plant you can "=II MAlL THIS I!="
�I'e than 300.0'00 Saliuied lisen 'DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY,

Dept. P-'03, Dayton, Ohio.

DELCO-LIGHT

WTite for full
particulaTs

Send Cree your new literature on thebilltnewHeavyDutyDelco-LlahtPlant.
Name•••••••••••••• � •• � •••••••••••

CoUDty••••••••••••Town ••••••••••Products 01
GENERAL
MOTORS R. F. D State•••••••••••

The S. A. Long Electric Company,
148-148 N. Market, se,
Wieblta, 'KaIisas

R. E. Parsons Electric Company,
s. W. Comer 16th & Grand Ave.,

Kansas City, Mo.
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Winter
Comforts
Preparations for your winter comfort' should
not be delayed a single day more. You can
never tell how quickly the cold chill of autumn
days will bring the urgent necessity for ample
heating equipment. Both common sense and
good health demand that your home be ade
quately supplied with plenty �f heat to offset
the chill and cold of winter.
To be sure of this protection, come to a "Farm
Service" Hardware Store and let us help you..

solve your heating problems, especially if you
need new equipment. You will find our con

scientious, personal and friendly service a tre
mendous benefit to you. In "tag" stores you
are sure of dependable merchandise, money
saving prices and a personal interest in your
welfare that helps you make the selections that
will really give you lasting satisfaction. Come
here for all kinds of heating equipment, for
repair parts, portable heaters, weather stripping
and other winter comfort necessities.

Your "Farm Service"
Hardware Men

Kansa8 li'armer for October .13" 192/f

Membership In the Protective Service Is confined to Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze subscribers. Free service Is Idven to members consistingof adjustment of claims and advice on legal, marketing, Insurance and
Investment questions, and protection against swindlers and thieves. If
anything Is stolen from your farm While you are a subscriber and theProtective Service sign Is posted on your farm, the Protective SemcewID pay a reward of �O for the capture and conviction of the thief.

Paint Salesman Sentenced to Penitentiary on

Two Chicken Stealing Counts
�

. ,

Do YOU believe a country peddler
or agent would steal' chickens?
Of course, if he "got caught with

the goods" his defense would be that
he hnd ta ken chickens as puy from the
farllll'rs who had no money but who
wanted his products. But they do not
alwnvs get by with that kind of a
story. H. O. Cain, who Is 50 years old,
worked this scheme In Johnson coun
ty two or three months last spring.
Now, however, he Is doing time in the
penttentlary at Lansing.
Six yellrs' ago Cain lived on u farm

near Ottawa. The folks who were his
neighbors then say he dissipated his
savings and earnings. Later he became
a paint salesman for a Kansas City
firm. Before he was-eaught. Oatn called
at farm homes In Douglas, Johnson
and Franklin counties and offered his
paints for sale. W,hen folks were not
at home he backed up his coupe auto-

showed, that the chicken stealing car

belonged to Cain. Sheriff Carroll then
went to Pomona and to Ottawa to
learn from folks who knew Oa ln where
he could be found in Kansas Oity.
When he learned that=Oaln was plan
ning to leave for California. the fol
lowing morning he went directly to
lbe Kansas City address given him'
and arrested Cain at two o'clock in
the morning. Before the sheriff got
thru with the ehlcken thief he bad,
located two stolen cars. One was in a
private garage, the coupe Mr. Herman
had shot the windshield out of, and a
sedan which 'Cain was kl'l'plng in a
storage garage.

'

_

When, Cain was tried in the John�
son county" district court von rMay �'
he was sentenced by District 'Judge
G. A. Roberds to from 1 to 5 years on
each of two chleken stealtng counts.
W!hen he sentenced Cain the' judge ex-'
'ptained that the two sentences were
to run eoncurrentlr-e-that Is whenchls
first sentence til served Cain must im
mediately begin to serve his '\;!econd.: -

Since Sheriff Carroll, County .4ttomeJ
.Howard Payne and District .Judge

Roberds have been in office together,
they have made an enviable record in'
the prosecution of Johnson county
chicken thieves. These officers are
grateful for the co-operatdon they have'
been receiving from Protective Service

'

members. Sheriff Carroll says that the
reporting of thefts -as soon as they are'
discovered helps him more in appre
hending the thief than anything else
that the farmers can do.
The $50 Protective Service re'Vard

for the capture and convletlon of Cain
was divided between Sheriff Carroll
and Mrs. J;lalph H!_nes.

A Guernsey With Quality;
BY JOHN V. HEPLER
Washh)gton County

The "Interest ,in� dairy' improvement
in Washington county conttnues to in

Sheriff E. G.Carroll ofJohnsonCoanQ-,Whom' crease with more and better dairy cat-
A. E. Riffey Says Is a "Go Getter" When It tle being brought 'Into the county,' and

Comes to Captarln. Chicken Thle"u better dairy practices being adopted by
our dairy farmers; The most recent
importation into the countY has been
by Dr. H. D. Smith of Washh1gtoIL
Doctor 'Smith is building up a Guern
sey herd on his farm southwest of
town, and just recently secured a 3-
year-old Geurnsey heifer which has
just completed' an bfflcial record of
1'1;004 pounds of milk and 642 pounds
of butterfat In 12 months. This �elfer
has the highest butterfat record of any
known cow in the county. Doctor,
Smith bought this cow from W. W.
Marsh of Waterloo, Ia., a well known
Guernsey breeder.

'

\

mobile' to the poultry house and "loaded
up." If the farmer was' at' home he
would study how to make his raid
and call back that night. He made
most of his chicken house raids In the
day time.
On the ilfternoon of April 2 Cain

stopped at the A. E. Riffey home near
Olathe and offered to.,buy some Barred
Rock hens. C-ain could not buy them
because they were hens from· �which
hatching eggs were being sold. That
was no reason why he could not get
them, tho. That evening, While Mr.
and Mrs. Riffey were attending' a pro
gram at the Olathe high school, 'Cain
took his loot. When the Riffeys re

turned home they found the hen house
door open and 58 hens gone from the
breeding pen. The sheriff was notified
Immediately, and a prompt Investiga
tion rrade by Deputy D. Smith,
Within a few days.Mr". Ralph Hines,

neigbbor of the Riffeys, obtamed the
car license number of a thief who.
stole chickens from her. She gave this
information to her sheriff. On May 4
Elmer Herman shot thru the automo
bUe windshield at the thief, who had
just stolen eight of his chickens. Later
'when Cain's car was found it proved
to be the car that Mr. Herman shot,
and his eight hens also. were found
'dead in the back of the' coupe.
, As .soon as Sheriff E. G. Ca.rroll of
Johnson county was Informed by Mrs.
Bines' of the, license 'number, he ob- Left, J. F. Baker; the "an WII. Plio,.,.....
,Wned Information from the state Protective Service SI..... ,In J.hll....

'

Ccill.��.
au��·oblle. U®nse department which, and L 'IL Riffey, 'WhliH j;:hl,cken� !JaiD SWIe:

What really have settled the whole,
thing Is for· Mr. Kellogg to have written
into his peace pact that no nation en
gaging in war could 'borrow money of
the United States.



Comfort tested by
�/S"'A"'-(hundreds of miles of tramping�

OCi

THIS Hood Red Short is built to hug heel and
instep-to conform to the foot and leg lines and

so move with the foot-not chafe against it.
For men who must trudge their daily miles - that's
comfort!

Heavy duty tire tread soles for many seasons' wear.
Uppers of the red rubber that only Hood seems to
know how to build - non-checking - non-cracking.The Hood Red Boot is a man's boot for toughest
gOing. .

Made also with hip, sporting and storm king tops.
_', The Red Boot is built by the makers of that famous

red rubber 4 buckle-s-the Kattle King.
• •

Made by HOOD RUBBER COMPANY
Watertown, Mass.



'�You can't paint a 'housewith
APPLESAU(E

� " �

�HEAP PAINT I'�T
CHEAP AT ALL

J, •

JUST because ffcheap"paint is low-priced
1 ;1' paint doesn't mean it saves you money.

� Far from it. For as sure as it is low-in-
,',e

. I: price, it is "Iow" in covering capacity,
·

'I j
"low" in wearing ability, even fflow" in

. �� ,.j. looks and color.
· I A ee h " Formula only one item,

t 'I, ny c eap paint is skimped in mak-

." ing. Money must be saved by "cheap" Many have tried to imitate fine old SWP.
1'1 ·1, l.materials and ffcheap" manufacture. And The formula has been openly printed for

,

.': that means a terribly costly paint when years. But don't let any imitation mislead
,you try to put it on the wall. you •. A house paint is no better than the

. On the other hand, good old SWP ingredients in it. Even a good formula
, House Paint-the finest that money can can't make up for poor quality materials

/'·1 buy-costs you less by the square foot- and unskilled mixing.
· <'. Less by the year- and gives you a beauti- SWP covers nearly half again as much

'J H �ul, rich-looking job in the bargain. Here wall sp!lce. Seven gallons will do a better

l: lS why:- tI:���5siiii=;:::=� job on an average house, than
The right formula-fine eleven gallons of eecheap "

. qualitymaterials-and care- paint. This four gallon dif-
_' ful, expert mixing are re- ference makes SWP and

quired for fine house paint. "cheap'tpaint.costpractlcally
1 Anyone of these qualities the same at the very start.

,q alone is not But wait a season! Thedif-

r enough-it takes ference in durability shows
,Jall three. up. The eecheap" paint is

SWP House peeling, cracking, fading.
Paint is far su- Afterabrieflifeyourffcheap"

t1perior in every paint job must be done over.
1

r

one of these three. That is why this
famous paint covers more wall space per
gallon and gives more years of service
and beauty-why it is the lowest-costpaint
on the wall.

In only five years you very likely pay for
two or three repaintings,
SWP wears and wears. It saves you the

cost of repainting two, three ormore times
in that five year period. And that is the
biggest saving by far in painting costs.

The best paint saves you money
Before you do any painting stop in at your
local Sherwin -Williams dealer, "Paint

� ,
'

Headquarters." He will 'give you an esti-
mate on materials for an SWP job. Com
pare the costwith it "cheap" job. Figure in
the repainting costs you will needwith the

"cheap" job, Remember that SWP is the
economical paint.
The same facts are true of all "cheap"

paints for exteriors or interiors, also var
nishes, lacquers and enamels. They always
are more. expensive in the long run.
If you do not know your nearest Sher

win-Williams dealer, write us. We will

gladly send his name, also a copy of Sher
win-Williams Farm Painting Guide. It
saves costly.mistakes in painting.

THESHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
Largest Paint and Varnish Makers in the World

CLEVELAND, OHIO

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
SWP···HOUSE PAINT

• VARNISHES ENAMELS

e,

INSECTICIDES
(i!) 1928, SoW'Co,
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What the Folks Are Sayin-g-"H 0 G KILLING
ONE would think that flotir, beln� water flow and dilute the wastes PROFITthe chief by-product of' wheat, drained into the stream.would bear a close relationship The storage of such water during" IF you kill some ofto the price of wheat. But does it? It wet periods and its release in dry your, hogs and protakes 63 pounds of 6O-pound wheat to weather also will have the effect of vide yourselfwith hams,make 48 pounds of flour. That amount reducing the volume. of flood flow. bacon, lard and sausage,
of wheat at present prices is bringing One of the most interesting examples

you get more delicious
the grower about 85 cents. The 48- of the value of control of this kind ispound sack' of flour; however, is selling on the Beaver River in Pennsylvania. food at lower cost. Thefor around $2 a sack retail. Good No. Nearly 20 years ago the dry weather improved "Enterprise"1 milling wheat will yield about 77.4 flow of that stream was no longer sur- Meat Choppers andper cent straight flour, leaving 22.6 ficient to meet the demands made on "Enterprise' Combina-per cent in mill feed-shorts and bran. it by increasing population and grow- .

PThe retail price of bran now is $1.30 a ing industry. Development was checked tron resses providehundred, lind of shorts, $1.75, a hUD- because of a limited water supply. The the means for this profit.dred, for which the grower gets noth- stream was al�o subject to destructive "En terprise" Meating. Besides. the grower assumes all ,floods. As a result of studies made by Choppers (showntlnanem) .rlsks in producing and har- the state, reservoirs were built to' con-
above) have beenvesting the crop In addition to deliver- serve a part of the flood waters. The
greatly improving his wheat and hauling the flour effect of the�e reservoirs was to inback home. Now the miller may not crease the low water flow of 20 cubic ed, so that it actuallybe making a cent more than is re-

feet a second to a minimum of 400 pay s to buy' a newqnired to pay him a reasonable profit cubic, feet (an amount sufficient for
one even though you

on the money he has invested and if the needs of the people), and to de-
may now have .. one ot

he isn't, then the grower of '�heat in crease flood heights 3.9 fe�t, or' t�e the older models.
this _state is getting nowhere near a volume of flood flow from. 20,200 eubic
SQuare (leal. He will come nearer get- feet a second to 17,000 cubic feet a The new pattern steeltlng a fair price for hi wheat h w- second. This suggests the possibility knife revolves' againstev r W n

s, 0
of correettng conditions on Kansas h

.

f d I
e, he he develops a marketing streams such as the Neosho where the t e per orate steeassociation to 'York for him as efficl- maximum flood flow officially recorded plate and the cut is per-,

ently as the organization which millers is 46,000 cubic feet a second and the feet-no grinding, tear
built for .themselv:es is working' for low flow has at tfmes dropped below ing or crushing and no
them.. James W. C9mmins.· 5 cubic feet a second.

_ f
Wichita, Kan.

.. Besides the regulation of stream waste 0 the rich juices.flow there is need in some other parts Differen t models forLet's Hold the Water of the state to conserve water, both to hand operation sell forThere are two reasons why water provide additional water for surface $3.25 to $11.00.storage in this state should be eneour- use and to add to the underground ..aged. First, because in many places supplies. :In many parts of-Northwest

_"'��RPBlSE"
water is needed to supplement the pres- Kansas private and municipal wells

mn &.IeI
ent supply during dry periods on our--fail during dry periods, and it has -beenstreams, and second, because a direct' necessary to haul water long distancesresult of such storage will be to de- to supply .domestic needs. There iscrease floods. considerable' surface runoff on the

.

C9nsid�ring ali of the substances 'or small streams and creeks in that partna�iIral. resources which have to do Of. the state. This water could be conwiUI our health comfort and prosper- served by the building of numerousity, 'there is no' one which approaches small dams, and if they were built it,hi_importance the most common of all, would do much to add to both surfacewater. It is at the foundation not and underground supplies.me�ely of every industry, but of Ufe The existence of the problem hasit.self, and on its control and use de- been recognized for many years, butpends the health and prosperity of our only slow progress' has been made topeople. ward solving it. A number of yearsFew 1f any are the places wbere tbe'' ago an act was passed by the Kansasgreatest use can be made of the water legislature the purpose of which wasresources without some measure of con- to encourage the storage and conservatrill by "man, Kansas is one of those tion of water by compensating the landstates where the greatest benefit can owner who built· a da.m, thru a reducbe-secured only by control of' stream tlon in, the assessed valuation of hisflow and the storage of water. Its land. This. act so far has not brought.streams are such that they may either the desired. results, and it apparentlybe in flood, 'wlth resulting loss of Hfe should be amended; Other changesand property, or the flow too, low to, also are needed which will bring aboutmeet the needs of the people. Besides more reservoir control on our streams.depending-on the waters of our streams In addition to this the ·state itself,for water for domestic use, for' Indus' should
..
work out a general plan, fortry, for power,.--and to carry' away the. the .development and .control oil eachhuman and industrial wastes, water is watershed in order that when any. comneeded in some parts of the state for m�nit�,. eorporatton or individual deirrigation, to add to ground water for sires to undertake the construction of'wells and for the creation of lakes and works for the control .and conservationpond� fol' recreation..., . of w�ter; it wiU be in a position to.As the state continues to grow IIi. take an attitude' of constructive leader-population, expand industrially and in- ship.

� George S. Knapp.crease its agricultural production, all Topeka, Kan..of these demands w.ill ·be increased, 'Diverslfled .F'arms Paid Best
and a .greater measure of control overour surface waters will be. required. Whenever possible, the :

farm buslIndeed, the time is already: here when nesashould include both- livestock andthe flO� of some of our streams, dur- crops for sale. The advantage of thisIng periods o( dl,'y weather, are no was' Illustrated by a group. of Kansaslonger sufficient to meet the needs of farmers keeping accounts in 1927.the peoples .and· industries depending These farms were in one-of the prinon them. At . least two streams In clpal wheat growing sections of theSoutheast Kansas have dry weather state.. The farms having at least' 40flows of less than haIt the amount of' per cent and not more than 60 perwater required by the population de- cent of' their income from livestockpendent on those streams 'for wat.er made $2.400 a year greater' profits thanfQr domestic use. In other words, if the farms. securing as much as 90 perwe were to add together the daili wa- cent of their income from either cropster eonsumptlon of __the cities along or livestock. W. E. Grimes.these rivers durlngpertods of low flow; Mluihattan, Kan.it would total more than twice the' .

flow past a given point. -....... Jake Likes Our StoryWere water supply the only thing to .

consider during low flow, the situation You made a most excellent report ofwould not be as unsatisfactory as it the Kansas Sta.te Fair-it was espenow is.. These streams must 'carry not cial�y complete in all departments, and.only flood ,wateI'. but since they COil- I '�as much interested in reading it.�titute the natural' drainage of the
,

I "as. glad to, note your reference tovalleysthru which they flow they must the need for more space and. betterof necessity carry -the liquid. wastes facllitles. The State Fa.!r Board willthat result from the habitation and de- appreciate this partroularty.velopment of, the 'valley" and thls pol-.- Topeka., Kan. J. 0.. Mob.ler.lutes the suppI,y of· those streams. Thusis the supply during. dr:y.. weather notonly insufficient in quantity, but itbecomes highly' unsatdstactory in qualiCY. To" correct this· situation watermust be stored during periods oJ:: surplus ,fl9W ,and either used by the cWesud In<lustne� as a
-

di��t scouree ofpure water I!UP��Y, or else released intothe stream as needed to buUil up low

KMt.BaI 1J'a�mir '1M' October 13, '1.9�!3·

MEANS

meat. Alerforated cylinderis provide for use in pressinglard. Compound gears create
enormous pressure, which
means economy in extractingevery ounce of lard from the
cracklings. This principle also
means the same economywhen the machine is used as afruit press. The machine is allmetal and therefore sanitary.Prices from $11.50to$13.75,according to size.
You can buy

prise" Meat
pers and Presses .

good dealer,
but look for
the name on
the machine.

Be sure you see the
name" Enterprise" on
the chopper you buy.
You should also have

an "Enterprise" Sau
sage Stuffer, Lard and
Fruit Press (shown at
rightj-e-one machine for
three useful purposes;

. When used for pressing
sausage into casings the pat
en ted spou t preven ts spoilagethrough air entering With the

19

Meat.and.Food Choppers.••• Saasag8 StafFel'8, Lard and Frnii Presses"".The Enterprise MSDufscturins Co. of Pa., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

Horrors!
, A 'guide showing an old lady overthe Zoo took her to a cage occupiedby a kangaroo. . -

"Here. madam," he said, "we have anative of Austral1a."

I
.

The -vtsttor stared at it in horror."Good gracious," she sat'd, "an'. tothink my sister married one-o' them I"

GOOD
BUYING
Good farm management means
good buying as well as good cul
tivation, feeding and marketing.Better values in the equipment
you buy mean better and more
profitable service from it.
In buying Pittsburgh Fences

you get strong, effective fences
at the lowest possible cost per
year of service. Made of specialformula steel and Super-Zinced=-protected against rust by a
heavy and closely bonded coat
ing of zinc that will not flake or
peel. Every rod guaranteed.
Build the fences you need this fall;less interference with farm work; steel

posts 'drive readily; much forage food
DOW wasting in the fields can be turned -

.

into meat, and cash. .

.
A dealer near you has the types and

styles of Pittsburgh Fences you want.Look for the "Pittsburgh" brand for
better fence, barbed wire, gates, steelposts and wire nails.

The standard stock fence on mid
western. farms. No. 12Y. gaugePittsburgh Columbia, hinge-joint.Its extra durability at no extra

.

cost explains its popularity.

5ue!!f.!!C-ed
Pitliliurffh
Fences

Hog-down com, no husking. Big
ger cash return, No. 12Y. gaugePittsburgh Columbia Fence-thechoice of successful stock raisers.Send coupon for details.

Pittsburgh Chictite Fence
stronger, costs less, lasts longerthan netting. Lower wires onlyone inch apart. Get details in
catalog. Send coupon.

Pittsburgh Wire Crib-the onlysmooth wall, one-piece, non-slipcom crib.INo. 12Y. gauge wires,
Super-Zinced. '

FREE ·BOOK
shows many �eJII items

Many new Pitt.burgh Fence••hown for thelint time-in this FREE catalog. Write today•.

Pitt.burgb
Penna.

Plea.e send me free, your
new catalol! ofPitt.burih FcoCClo

Name'
� __

, Addre••---' .....;._
STIFF-STAY OR HINGE-JOINT
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Cool Days Stir Interestin Waffles
There Is a Bailer Dainty Adaptable' to Every Meal

WHAT
tastes better on a chilly autumn dllr

than piping hot wnfrles spread with butter
lind covered with sirup? They mny occupy
the nll-huportant pluce in the brenktast, As

the dessert for, dinner or supper, they are fine.

CHOCOLATE WA�'�'LES are splendid for des
sert. To mnko them use 2 cups flo Ill', 4 tea

spoons bilking powder, 1 teaspoon salt, 14 cup
cocoa, lh cup sugar, 1% cups milk, 2 eggs, If.J cup
melted shortening and 14 teaspoon vanilla. Mix
ana sift the dry ingredients. Add beaten egg yolks
to the milk lind combine with the dry Ingredients.
Add the melted shortening und beat vigorously
with an egg beater. Add VII 11 1110 and fold in stiff
ly bell ten egg whites. Prehen t waffle iron until
a piece of white paper inserted between the grids
turns light brown. Sen'e these waffles us dessert
with sweetened whipped cream.

DELICIOUS WAl"FLES fire made from 2 cups
slft od ttour, 1 tablespoon sugar, 1 teaspoon

snit. 3 tan spoons baking powder, 1% cups milk. 2
eggs beareu sepnrutelv lind 4 tablespoons oil. Mix
the dr�' ingredients, Add tho beateu egg yolks to
the milk nud then combine both mixtures. Add
the oil a nd beat vlgorouslv with an egg beater.
Fold in the stiffly ben ten whites lind bnke at once.
'I'est the gr-lrls wlttr-whlte paper as for Chocolate
Waffles,

BUTTERMILK WAFFLES are unlvet-sal favor
ites. '1'0 make them lise 1 cup thick buttermflk,

% CLIP sweet mllk, 1 e;,;g, 1 % cups flour, If.J tea
spoon soda. 2Yt teaspoons bilking powder, 2 bible
spoons shorrcnlng melted. aud % teaspoon salt.
Comhine the two mllks. add egg yolk, unbeaten,
stir in the dry Ingredients sifted tug-ethel' .and the
melted fat, Beat well, lind lastly fold in the egg
white whipped stiff and dry.

SWEET POTA'l'O WAFI<'LES nre unusual and
fine. In run klug them lise 1 cup mashed sweet

potatoes, 1 Clip uulk, 1 eg,;. 3 teaspoons bn.lting
powder, % cup butter. 1 cup flour and 4 table
SpOOIlS sugar, Mix together all tbe ingredients ex
cept the ej!g wbite. Bent thoroly and fold in the
stiffl�' whipped white.

RICE WAFFLES are a treat. The recipe for
them cnlls for 1 % cups flour, % teaspoon salt,

3 teaspoons baking powder. 1 cup boiled rice, 2
'egg yolks, 2 egg whites. 2 tablespoons butter and
114 ,cups milk, Sift the drv ingredients together
and add the melted shortening, the rice, beaten egg
yolks and milk. Mix thoroly lind fold in the stiff-
iy beaten egg whites.

'

Neither Rose Color Nor Grey
M O'l'HERS on the farm are dally painting the

pictures which their children will hold in
memory of the farm. Don't paint farm life in rose
color, but don't paint 'it brown,
Last winter I sat next to Mrs. Hamlin Garland

at a dinner given in honor of her distinguished
husband. The talk turned to the pioneer women
as depicted by Mr. Garland in bis books of the
Middle Border. As a farm woman, tho not a pio
neer in the hardest sense of the word, I protested
against tbe stern renllsm of Mr. Garlllnd: "He
makes tbe life of the country woman seem so
terriblv hard," I said.
"Ob:" Mrs. Garland said earnestly, "Hamlin'

feels it so. His mother had such a hard time; it
hurts him to think of her."
Another farm-reared man spoke up quickly: "My

mother had a bard time, too. We lived in Kansas
about a year after the Garlands lived there. My"
mother had to lend a hand witb the farm work
when needed. She raised all the chickens with the
poorest kind of equipment. I can see her now going ,

out with a blue and white checked apron thrown
over her head to feed baby chicks.

No woman wants her children to feel in the
yellrs to come the hurt which Mr. Gnrtand feels
when he thinks of his mother. I am sure that Mr.
Garland's mother must have had her good times
as well as her hours of weariness. In their own
recollections, men remember the good times, the
old swimming hole, the ride to pasture for the
cows, the dog, sleigh rides, country parties, the
spelltng school, and .not their chores. The silver
lining must have shown thru the clouds of dreRry
days to the women as well. It shows today, things
are never aU bad. Let us not stress the drudgery
more now than we want our children to stress it
-in the years to come. H. W. A.

Making the Old House Over.
BY FLORENCE G. WELLS

RF�BUJLDING is a word we seldom hear applied
to architectul'lll Improvement here in Kansas.

Many of the New England fllrm houses date back
to our country's youth lind have been rebuilt to
meet the .needs of each succeeding generation. In
the larger Eastern cities which have grown very
rapidly there are many buildings originally put up

By Nell B. Nichols
for stables. remodeled into, dwellings when horses
became obsolete, In tel' to .be transformed into shops
lIS the shopping center advanced.
In New York I once dined in a little tea room

more than 100 years old that had once been a cow
.shed, lind the traustormatton bad been so sl·ight'thut the rings to which the cows had been tied
were still there. Theil there is the lit.tle church
hi Ph11ndelphla where 1111 the revoluttouary celebri
ties wonihiued. There one sees the same high
back pews where Washington sat and Betay Ross
and Patrick Henry-nil ju!lt us they were exceptfor new carpets and upholstery.
As long as there is 11 single upright standing,

the Easterner doesn't see an�' use in tearing a
building down, while we take it down as soon as
the roof begins to sag. and bpgin again 'from the
ground. So we generally satisfy ourselves with
getting along witb the old bouse as long as we
can lind then building new. I

There are many circumstances noder which it
does 1I0t pIIy to remodel nn old house. For in
stance, if it is an open, rnmbllng affair that .eould ,

not be heated sattstaerorttv with II central plant,
better tell I' down at least the outlying parts of it
and build it over a more compact plan,
But the changes which most of us shrink from

most foolishly are the smnll ones thnt would cost

Canning "FOl� Keeps"
'

THERE is no longer any guess work about
canning meat. Standard equipment lind

scientific rules guarnntee one resnlt=-suc
cess. Tbe equipment you need may be either
a hot water bath cooker whlch you can ide
vise at home. 01' a stenm pressure cooker.
The rules for canning all of the different
kinds of meat nre too long to print 'here so
I ha ve prepared them in cha rt form to be
sent to you on request. Address your letters
to Florence G. Wells, Farm Home Editor,
Kansas Farmer, Topeko, Kan., and inclose
a 2-cent stump.

very little In expenditure but would mean so much
in making the house more homey and conventent,
There is the lady who dreaded to have built-in

cupboards put in her kitchen because of the muss.

Another family I know had a lovely home built
when their children were growing up, to meet tbe
needs of a large family. Downstairs there are
two large living roms, a dining room, but no bed
room. Now the ohildren are all gone, and Instead

Masquerade
BY ROSA ZAGNONI MARINONI

Last night the autumn wind blew thru the
town-

He kissed the maple tree and on he sped.
Today the maple tree wears a golden gown,
And little bushes whisper and blush red.

The little bushes whisper and they say
Tbe maple tree is flirting with tbe sun.
Tbey do not know its festive bright array
Is but the mask she dons when dreams are

done.
'

of one living
-

room, a bedroom downstairs would
save the old couple many weary climbs up the
stai·rway. This change would necessitate only the
putting in of-tt- partition and the moving ,of a goor. ,j,

In many farm homes a bathroom upstairs is im
practical because not enough pressure can be provlded to carry water up satisfactorily. A few
changes so that the fixtures could 'be moved down
stairs would make it as efficient as tho city water
were available. In the same class is the bathroom'
that is so large that the cost of heating It enoughfor eomfortabla bathing is double what 'it, should'
be, when a much needed clothes closet could be',partitioned off to give more convenience all around•. ,

In the, newer apartment ·houses thlrt are 'J:)uUt ',I
with u sharp eye out for conservation both of

.. splice and heat, the 'bathrooms are very small and
not as high as the other rooms. Thls, because heat'
rises and less airspace above means quicker warm
ing of the room.
Even the a:ttic has a right to claim a little re

furnishing in the form of a cedar closet for stor
ing 'woolens and other materials which ordinarily.furnish a dainty dessert for moths. This' need
not be expensive since the best grade of' cedar
need not be used, but it should be large enough to
shelter shelves for blankets and a pole on which
clothes may be hung.
Perhaps I have not touched on your remodelingproblem at all. Maybe it is that you should have

hardwood floors.

•

The design of the material in the dress is quite
important for the type Of figure we are dlscuss-:
Ing, Materials that have a very pronouneed pat
tern or color are not best on the woman of .too
generous proportions. Soft textures look best .when
used in draped effects and may be used to conceal
bulk. The present popularity of the small figure
is a_very happy one when planning -a frock to ac
cent lines, for trimming, bands of braid or har
montatng silk may be used with good effect.
The deep vestee, broad at the bust and brought

to' a V at the waist, has the effect of slenderizing
the .htps, as do, also the pieces of drapery or
shollt back cape used at the back of the dress.
Many women whose hips are wide nse the long
Ilne-of trimming over the hip and down back and
front to lead the' eye away from their hips.
Such a seemingly unimportant thing as the

width of a skirt makes a lot of difference if the
hips are large, for the skirt will swing in when
walking and apparently increase the bulk.
Fitting a dress a little loosely, especially thru

the bust, or even using some extra fullness in the
front of the waist will equalize your figure and
make it more symmetrical. The semi-filted' one
pleee dress that gives a straight line from shoul
der to hem, with plaits introduced at the hip line, I".

is a most becoming and slenderizing styl'e. it
should be worn, with a narro.w belt that is made
from the same material as the_ dress and fitted
snugly to the 'hip measure. The shoulder line.
should be a, little longer than is usually 1,lsed, tho
not dropped enough'to cause discomfort or detract
from the smartness of the dress. This will help
equalize proportions. -,
Tbere is another thing this type. should remem

ber and that Is to choose a hat that has a small
brim, narrow and rolling up if she is short, wider
if she is taller, for the hat with a brim will mak�
large hips less' conspicuous. Long o.:verblouses, or
contrasting bands of trimming at. the hip line,
pockets or tied belts should be avoided also, since
:they add fullness at the ,largest part of the ,figure.,
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On' Fitting Large Figures
By Edith ,G. Van Deusen

THE
large woman who has well proportioned

hips has no real problem in dressing, for
her patterns do not need to be altered and
she looks well in most designs that are in

tended for large persons. It is her unlucky sister,
with hips that are disproportionate, \'Ifho must ex-

,

excise care in selecting paterns that will conceal
this abnormal condition.
There are many things to consider in choosing

clothes for this type. One of the most Important
is the kind of corset and underwear worn. While
the large woman of good proportions may some
times wear a one-piece corselet of' firm material,
the woman with unusually large hips' must wear tbe
separate .front fastening corset built rather long,
and having firm bands of elastic set into the sides
to prevent the corset from slipping up. It should
be large-enough -to mold the flesh into a semblance
of smooth lines, but not tight enough to crowd the
flesh up into a roll across the diapbragm. If
three supporters are used at each side, it will re
sult in gioVing a .contlnuous line and really pre
vent a further' spreading of the hips. Very often
after wellring a well fitted foundation for a few
weeks and consistently using the kicking exerciaes,
especially those planned far reducing the hip§. a
woman will find her hip measure has been de
creased many inches.
When the type of foundation hilS been cbosen

and carefully fitted, the woman wIth large hips
must consider her slip. The kind with gathers on
the hip is almost universally worn, but we shall
plan a new kind that wraps around the body and
has a lapped back whlcb is double in the skirt
portion. The extra allowance for sitting down ,is
furnished by tbis novel method since the back
sections are not stitched together but wrap around
tbe figure the entire width. Those who have worn
'this garment say they have achieved both comfort
and smooth lines. Whatever materilll is chosen
for the slip should be soft and clinging. The woman
with large hips may discard the slip entirely if
bel' dress bas enoug� weight in itself.
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Hallowe'en Inspires a Party
BY DOROTHY WRIGHT

When "Jack" Entertain.

....-1IatN....ts ....
-II"BAKING
R"·OWDER

/

s.lfte PrIce
-For Over 58 '1'••_

The Bogle Book eontalns many
other ideas for entertaining, dec
orations and costumes adaptable
to any klnd of Hallowe'en cele
bratlon and may be ordered from
the Book Editor; Kansas Farm
er, Topeka, Kan. Price is 10
cents.

WHEN plannmg your purty this
yeur. decide upon one Hallowe'en
symbol, as the jack-O'-lanternand carry 'out your decorating plan, invitations and games with this �ymbol

as a guide. •

Some other Hallowe'en symbols, such
as black cats, bats. witches, and ghosts,
may be used effectively 'for your party
plans, too.
If you decide to use the jack-o'-lantern ·int.roduce some real pumpkins and

autumn leaves, and also lise orange

ISo....ce.l�rISe
MILLIONS OF POUNDS USBDB i O'U R GO V B R N M B N T

-

d.�O�h:��U,:I:,.�,�tb:Jndora Flrurllt KnIt Prln...
=I�t �: ��l':. :Jou pIen-
Ant! I�'. a comfortable..armth. too. An Ind...can't ctawl up ...ound �cur

tPI or hunch between �bo�·�:: J::e'li,�t ra!• me 11110 a 1lOve.
Ant! :pou're not IJoth�

:'�O�o��".:id��P�dera hal STA·UP 8hould81etra_tbo,v CAN'l' SLIP.
.

��'7Ncr
.

launder -- 1'10 cardboard cut-outs of pumpkln faces
:Hado In • 'arI� cd in various sizes. Arrange crepe paper:1t::- l�%oot:?o�'1 -:g..:l jack-o'-lanterns for the lights by sew

�'!a�I�� ���_":ml�enn., ing. together pieces of crepe paper on
I "which weird faces are painted. Leave::'�ear:,dtoO���"";ou � 'small openings so that these may: be:�� !�:m�riooe(!lere" drawn over the lights.
WrIte for In4era able For. your dining room fasten large�No. 78 In color. It', cardboard pumpkin cut-outs to the

backs of each chalr and put on someINDERA MILLS co.� black cardboard arms as shown in the_����������W�I�D�.t�on�'�8�a1�.�m�,�N�.�C.�� Illustratton, Use a crepe paper table
" cloth decorated with Hullowe'en de-

A POS"CARD WILL DO signs, and as a eenterpleee use fruit
Write the names of the magazines you.re wanting to subscribe for on a postcard."all card to address below and we willquote you a special price that will save youIDOney.

.

Address, Kansall Farmer-Mail .t:Breeze•.Topeka, Ran. .

and autumn leaves. Tiny boxes to
which pumpkin faces are fastened wlll
make interesting favors, and may eon
taln candy or tiny gifts.

"Our SerVice Corner I. conducted tor the
purpose or helplnc our reader! solve theirpuzzling problema. The editor I� glad toanswer your questions concerning house ...

keeping. home making, entertatntns, cooking, sewing·, beauty. and 80· OD. Send aselt ad dreased. stamped envelope to theWomen's Service Corner. Kansas. Farmer
. and a. persona; reply wlll he glveD.

Wed-ding Anniversaries
1 would certainly appreciate knowing thegifts to be given on Ihe dltterenl wedding. anniversaries. Could you furnish me with aoomplete list 'ot these? May· R.
I· have had so very many requestsfor this. that I am going to print thefull list below fOI' the benefit of all

our readers:

First-Cotton.
Second-Paper
Third-Lea ther
Fourth-Fruit
and Flowers

Fifth-Wooden
Sixth-Sugar
Seventh-Woolen
Eighth- India
Rubber

.

Ninth-Willow
Tenth-Tin
Eleventh-Steel

Twelfth-Silk and
Linen

Thirteenth-Lace
Fourteenth
!yory

Fifteenth-Crys
t.al

Twentieth-China
Twenty-fifth-Sil-
ver

Thirtieth-Pearl
Fortieth-Ruby
Flftieth-·Golden

TheCharm of Fall Fashio-ns'-

.'

2932-Reversible aprons are very use
ful. A wide sash ties in the back.
Braid trims the entire apron. Designed
in sizes 16, 18 year.s, 36, 38, 40, 42 and
44 inches 'bust measure.
3133-For the cold days when the lit

. tie school misses have to go tliru snow
to school, this dress will' keep them
comfortably warm. Blouse is short,
being cut in diagonal points, which fit
with the skirt. Designed in sizes
6, 8, 10, 12' and. 14 years.

.Modern
Poultry House
Plan Book

fre
THESE valuable plalls,actua1ly worth sevenu
Inmdred dollars It pu....;
ehued outright, are now

I�•••'available to farmerS in
the middle-west without. .

any charge or obllption whatever_
We are'taklng thi8 m....;. to be of !101Maotual eervice to our many farmer fnenda
wllo through the.!}.' loeai lumber deatere
havefor .0man)"Yl!arsU8edDeweyCement
on jobs both� and small.
Nomatter whetheror not you contemplate
:repairs or new buildings or equipment in
the near future. we wlllit ,"OU to have a
complimentary eoPf of thl. valuable book.
The ,supply 18 Iiuuted. Please w!1te at
once for yours.

DEWEY.·PORTLAND
CEMENT Co.

302 Mu� Bide., Kanau City.Mo.
, -

Sign :Jour name and address. Clip the
complete advertisement andmaD atoOn!l8.

NQ.� ._. __�••••_._. • __... _ .. _

\

Add....... ----�----_.---------- ----7-----

3098-While big brother and sister
are off to school, little brother must
amuse himself some way. This suit Js
just the one for him to play In on the
floor. Fastens 011 the shoulder with
a large ·button. Designed in sizes 2, 3,4 and 5 years .

3208-A new full model is expressed
here, featuring the use of two shades
of a color, or the two sides of a mate-.
rial. Designed in sizes 16, 18' years,
36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure.

309.8

sw..c tir�ee �--_------------

Send alZ ()f'der8 tor pattern8 to Pattern DlJfJartment, Kansas Fu,'/,m,c't', T01Jckn,''f1:ansUB. Price 15 cent8 each. The Fall Fashwn magazine is now rendv fo'I' 1/Olt.rOft lIIa,p' Qrd.er it .aZ8q trom. tlt'e' Pattern d.epartment, a.nd the p1-ice j,s 10 cents.

G7\TO generating, DO preheating� '-with thisNewColeman In
stant-Lite Lamp, It lights right
now! Produces an abundance
of pure-white steady brilliance
instandy I The finest kind of
"eal gas light!
You'll like the new safety fea

ture, too •• , the Automatic Air
Release which prevents escapeof fuel. , • DO flooding.
You'll like the Triple-lJle Generator

VJith Automatic Tip Cleaner which pre
vents dirt and carbon stoppage. You 'U
like the new Colac finishes in colora,and the Kreme-Lite shades •• , modem
Co the minute I
The New Instant-Lite l.ampeand Lan

Iern8 make and bum their own gas from
any

.

good grade of dean. pure gasoline..
AskY0111'Dealn to demonstrate.
In the meantime,Clip and Mail Cou
pon below for descriptive literature.
.Addreee OepanmentMB41.

THE COLEMAN LAMP &. STOVE CO.G........ I O.fllc.. , WICHITA, KANSAS, U. S. AF"",ton.., Wlcblta, Chicago, Toronto '

Bm""h .. , Philadelphia, ChlcSIIO, Loa AnselM

Model No. 119
U.S. Price
$12.00

Other Modele
from $9.50 up.

.

.......
TBECOLEMAN LAMP clt IS'COVE co. i
(Add...... omce Near,," YON, Dept.lIDU1) :Please send me descriptive literature on the •N_ Coleman Instant-Lite Lamp. andLan_ .-.-

.
·N"""' :
AddTUB •

. =• Dealer'8Na�..••.••••••• ,f"""""""'."".29C1 �1 1

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP.' MANAGE.MENT. CIRCULATION, ETC .• REQUIREDBY THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF
AUGUST 24. 1912.Of KlIllsas Farmer IIIHI )'11111 & Breeze. publishedweekly at Topeka. Kansas, f01" Oetober t, 1928.State or K�m8n8. County at Shawnee, 88.Before me, a notnry 11UbUc In and tor the state andeoums atoresatd. personally appeared E. C. Nash. whohuvlng been duly sworn auenrdlng to Jaw. deposes andsays that 'he is the uaa'f bustness manager of the KanSOJ Furmer and )[1111 & Breeze und thot tho following is, to the best or his knowledge nnd belief. a truestatement of the ownership. management, etc .• of thoaforosald uubttcuuon for the dutu shown In tho aboveeuntton. required by The Act of .-\UI:,):;t 24, 191!;--em·bodied 111 section 4-13. Pus"11 Luws nnd Reguiaticns,to-wit:

1. That the names nnd uddresaes of the Publtaher,editor. mllllllging editor and business manager, are:Publfsher, Arthur Cuuper ...•..•••..•. Toueka, Kansas
Editor, T. A. :\(cNeul ...•.......•.•• ,. Topeka. KnnBasManaging Editor, F. D. �ldlOls .•••.•. Tupeku, KansasBusiness Manuger, .1. "J. (_1ri�st .•••.•. Topeku, Knolas2. That t.he owner 'is
Arthur Capper ........••••...••....•..Topeka. Kansis

3. Thol the known bondhold\.·rs. mortgllgdes. IUldother securlt}' holders owning at' holding 1 per cent or
more or total "mount or bonds, mortgages, or others6curltlclI, ure: Ncme. .

E. C. NASH. Aes't Business Manller.'�·Sworn to and subscribed bt"rore me this 1st dol" ofOctob••• 1928.
R. C. McGREGOR. Notary Public.

(My comml .. lon .,plr•• June 6. 1930.)
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How mn ny st .... '1" n re II",rt' ill >O:nlU-
1lI�":;; r rousr-rs

'

If you 1:1 'p rhe number
(If t lu- ccu rnrv ill wluvh w,' are ltviug
a nd add Ir It; six dozeu Y(>11 will uav«
till' auswer. Count them aut! see. St'nd

.your a nswers ro Leona Stahl. Knusns
Fn rnu-r. Tt'l'pka. Kn n. Therp will Ill'
:1 surju-ise ;:i.ft e.u-h for tlIP first 10
boys or girls sending correct auswers.

Our Pony's �31l1e is Cric.ket
I have light hrowu hn i r n nd blue

eyes. I am ]3 yon rs old and in the
eighth grude. I walk] milt' ro school.
I live nil a :��t)..al'rl' t'arm. For pets 1
have 0\'1' ehh'ke.ll". a ('at u.uued T'uf'
fit a rul n white ru hhit , "l�' step sister
n nd 1 huve a pouv uamed Cricker. I
enjoy the ch ild reus page. 1 wish some
of the girls :In,1 h,).\·;: would write to
me. Hllby Lee Whitton.
Hill cit�-. K:lI1.

Likes to Ride Horseback
I 11m !) \'ears old nnd in the fourth

grad,'. �I�.' hirrhll:l,\' is October ] 1. I
go to Pro�peril'" "'hoo!. '\l�' re:lcher's
IIllllle is �1i�;; Hailsh:lL'k. We like her
\'ery lllllch. I like ru ririe hor"ebflck.
l\[y htli':-:e':": Ilalue i� George. 1 like to
turn hnnd �pring" nnd ,\vagon wheel�.
] ha ..e t\\·o do;::s. One is \'er,\' playful.
Their un Ine;: H re .10e ilnd Spor. 1 wi;:h
;;Ollll' of �-ou boy;: and girls would
writl' 10 me. �arjory Barnard.
Hutc·hillsou. K:lll.

My Dog's Name IS Buster
IMy dog's name is Buster. I am 9

years old and in the rift-h grade. I
have brown. curly hair and blue I'yes.
I ha VI" olle brother but no sisters. His
lIalUe is Hubert. He is 11 years old. I
live 011 a f:1rlll 5 miles sOllth of town,
For pets I b:1'"e a black JlOU�? lItlmed

Kansas Fa1'm� for October 13, 1928

Girls and Boys
1\'1.'1\, II dOl! nuuied Buster, H cut uamed
Tom a nd one uumed Pepper, I 11:1 ve
three Itr rle dolls and rWI) big ones.
Kirwiu. K:Jn. Mllrie Bogu rr.

Curly and Speck Are Pets
I Bill t� vea r� old lind in the sev

enth l::l':Idp.·1 WII lk L., mile to school.
I IUI\'e fonr brothers �lIId four sisters.
Fur I'f'tS I tUIYI' a pig. ear and six lit-
11(' "hicks. My pig's nnme is Curl�' and
lll�' car's !HIIIII' is 8I-x�. I I'njoy the
Ku nsns }"lIol'llIer verv much. 1 like to
rend and ,1111 \'er�' fond of music. I
would like to hear from 80111e of the
girls lind boys. Lottte Curtis.
IIf'lin. Knn.

If you will begin with No. 1 nnd
follow with your pencil to the last
number you will find the answer to

this puzzle, Send your answers' to
Lt'OIlIl Sruhl. KilllSIIS Former, Topeka.Knu. 'l�here will be II surprise gift each
for the first 10 boys 01' gh'l$ sending
correct nuswers,

we Hear from Doris
I am 12 yenrs old uud in tbe sev

enth grnda, I go 2 mile to school. My
teacher's name is :\1IS8 Gray. 1 like her
very much. 1 hn ve twin sisters. Their
nnmes nre Pea rl nnd Rllh�·. I have a
OI'l,tIH'r. His name I;;; Hoy. They nil go
to Solomon High School. FOI' pets I
.ha 1'1" tou r en ts n ud two dogs. The curs'
names nre Beauty, Loin, Mnxine nnd
Alice, The dogs' names are Bud n nd
Spot. I read the girls' and boys' pnge
e\'l'ry week. I· wish some of the girls
uud boys IU�' age would write to nil',

Doris Lee Junger.
:'\ew Cambrta, Knu .

aunt what rcln tlou is sue to you ? Your
mother.
"h�' Is a pig in n purtor likE" a

house on fh'e? The sooner it is put out
the hetter.
"'hnt is the difference between it

fnrmer nnd 11 semustress ? The oue
guthers what .be SOW8, the other sews
whut she gathers.
"hat tax I is the hardest to rlllse?

Ourpet tacks (tn x ) .

-Whnt nJ:l�' be sald to be n IIIn1\ of
grit? .A sugur refiner.
If a little girl feU Into II river, why

couldn't her brothel' help her out? 11E:'
cause how could he he n brothel' and
assist her (n sister) too?
"hy cnu't II denf man be convicted

of a crime? Because it Isn't legni to
convict R mnn without a hem-lug,
Why nre teeth like verhs'l TIll'Y are

regular, Irregular nud detective.
Why is plum pudding like an ocean?

Been lise it con tn ins run llY CIII'l'1'1I ts,
When could the British Empire have

been bought. most cheaplv ? When Rich
nrd the Third offered his- kingdom for
a horse,
Whnt Is the _Inrgl'�t 1'00111 in the

world? The room for illlprO\·ement.

Diamond Puzzle
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

I, First letter of the alphabet ; 2, A.
bov's nnme : 3. Awny; 4, Sum up; 5,
East (nbbrevlnted.)
From the deflui tlons given fill in the

dashes so that the dlmuond rends the
SlIlIIe across and up and down. Send
your answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas
Farmer, 'I'opeku, Kau. There will be a
surprtse gift ench for the first 10 boys
or girls sending correct :mswers,

"

Goes to Rush Center School
I 11m 10 yen rs old Ilnd in the fifth

grade. I go to RU;;h Center school.
�fy tencher's name is :\1IS8 Knlser. I
hn\'e binI' e�'es, nllunrn hnir nne! fair
complexion. I am 4 feet 5¥.! inches,
tn II 1l1�(} wl'igh 58 pounds. For pets I
haye a little dog nllmed Jiggs, n cat
lIamed Blnckie, 11 chicken named Bid
dy, I have two sisters lind one broth
er, Their names nre Ruth. Fern and
Clnude, My birthdny i� 1ngust 18,

Mllxlne 'Yeitmer.
Rnsh Center, Kan.

•
•

To Keep You Guessing
Why Is a postmnn like a college pro

fessor? He is a mnn of letters,
Whnt nevel' WIlS nor ever will be? A.

mouse's nest In n Cllt's enr,
If your uncle's sister. is not your

When the' kids want to swipe apples out
of Grandpa Witherspoon'. orchard, they
take Eddie Newberry'. goat along to engaare
the attention of the old boy,

NoW, If:' J (A�
tl66ER SOMf!WAV
To HOOK UP IJ.lAl'
JIF'FLE-GJ:Ae WI)1.t
1\.4� RAl>IUS R'Or>
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Rural Health
"

Dt, C.H.Lerl.'i o.

If YouWill Use Due Care Maybe the BabyWon't
Have a Chance to Swallow the Door-key

DOO'l'OR SAM E. ROBERTS of Bell
Hospital, University of Kansas,
who specializes in taking out the

things that little folks lind big folks
swn llow or Iuhale when they ought1I0t, says that of nil the troublesome
things to get into the nose, euu 01'
throat the uncooked benn ,Is the worst.H may be only a snug fit when in
serted, but it soon swells into a violent
one. Mothers of young children shouldknow just what the little ones handle.In the course of a yeur there are scoresof such things ns beans, open safetypins, buttons, peanuts, pins, needles,shingle nulls, and other ornamentallittle articles that not only get into a
baby's mouth, but not infrequently areInhaled into the lnrvux, bronehlal'tubes 01' lung tissue. In .writlug aboutthings inhaled let me give a particularly strong warning to the careless
mother who allows her young baby to
pluy with the talcum box. A baby can
breathe in enough fine powder in 10
seconds to cause -her death, and such
cases go on record every �'ear. Next totalcum powder as a dnngerous agentI think I would pluce peanut candy.U' the thing that l\UsS' Baby getsinto her mouth is safely swallowed and
passes on into the stomach there needbe little fear of 'dangerous results,even tho the article be an open safetypin. In such a case be warned not togive a cathartic (not even castor oil)but let the child take irs ordinary foodand carefully watch all bowel dis
charges for a week. 'Usually you will Eye strain would certainly be suffifind the lost article within 48 hours. cient to account. for' your symptoms. IThe time for alarm is when the ob- do not tbink that you should expect toject is not swallowed safely down but get relief by the use of medicine insticks ih the throat or gets down Into such a case .. The thing to do is to getthe breathing apparatus. Any disturb- properly fitting glasses to relieve theanee In breathing makes a child very Istr·ain. In cases of this kind it is bestsick. Once whel}. I was called to..such a to go to a doctor who has made a verycase I found that the country mother careful study of tbe subject, for yourhad reached two long fingers down glasses.into the pharynx of the child andplucked out a pin that had stuck cross
wise, tberaby giving prompt relief.This is possible occasionally, if the
object has not gone down out of sight,but it has its dangers. The one safe
thing that any mother can do is to upend the child and give it a shake, but
-even this can be overdone.
Doctors' fiave some very clever in

struments, nowadays, for such work •.First they take X-Ray pictures to lo
cate the foreign body. They may haveto give, the child an anesthetic if old
enough to resist, but it usually is better not. The instrument known as the
bronchoscope helps them to illuminatethe dlll'k mazes of the chest, and theyhave' specially devised forceps of various sizes, lengths and angles withwhich they reach after the offendingobject. The patient who can be placedin the hospital within 24 hours has a
very good chance for complete recov-
ery.

.

A Book on Diets
I should like to know of a be tter diet, asI am too fat to teel good. I am 5 feet talland weigh 178 pounds. Can you also tell methru your paper what la meant by a liquiddiet? . Mrs. L. R.

Liquid diet generally means a milkdiet. Some persons have found this
very effective in reducing weight,especially if skimmed milk is used.
There is always a danger in reducingtoo rapidly, especially in a person no
longer young. If you will send a
stamped; addressed envelope I will giveyou- the name of a little book costingonly $1, that gives a lot of good advice and diets.

'Tis a Contagious Disease
Is ayphllis contagious enough for Onemember of a family to get It from lhe useof a dirty toilet and not the other members?01\ would the one person have to come Indirect contact with the disease Itself? If thedisease. Is cured (not mal<lng It",elf visiblefor about 18 months) would there be gerjnsenough left In the system to cause It. reap-pearance? Mrs. E. M. R.

SyphiliS is seldom contracted fromexternal objects unless from drinkingor eating utensils which pass rightfrom the mouth of the diseased personto the one infected. Sometimes a nurse

handling a baby with syphilitic sores
gets the dlsease by such contact, or a
doctor may get it from working with
a patient, It is safe to say that ono
cases in every thousand are from di
rect contact. No one call say when
syphilis is really cured unless repeatednegative tests hnve been mnde and all
symptoms absent for at least three
years.

See a Doctor at Once
Does a crnmplng pain In the pit of t.he9tomach mean append·lctUe? somo ttmce this)JILin ta ats a very short time, and at othert lmes for hours. Usually just before it ceascaI have two or three sharp, cutting pulns. Itn k o medicine for Indigestion, but It doesn'tseem 'to do nny good. I uauu ll y have theseat tucks aft er enting. and sometimes thepu ln goes thru rrom my etcmacti to mybnck, and I can't tell where the patn Is themost severe then. Can you tell me, please,whnot Is wrong? My doctor t htn ks It Is appendicitis. but my side has never botheredme.

R. D.
It has enough symptoms of appendicitis to make it important that youshould lose no time in finding out, for

au attack of appendicitis .that goeswrong is fatal. -The X-Ray wlll give.some help if used by an expert. Do notlose nnv tlme. Secnre an expert con
sultant lit once. Symptoms of appendicitis are not alwnvs in the side.

Good Glasses Are Needed
Is there any medicine to take for eyesthat tire In reading and are weak when Inthe sun.? Would eye-atraln account for It?

G. C.

How About That Weight?
Whether you weigh just enough, en

tirely too much, or a mere nothing are
questions that have a great deal to do
with your present health and the number of years that you will live. I have
so many letters asking information onthese matters that L have prepared a'
special letter on the subject. Subscrib
ers who would like to know aboutwhat they should weigb and what difference it makes should send for a
copy. It is not necessary to write along letter. Just ask for a copy of"Hints About Oorrect Weight" or simply clip this item and' send it in. Butbe sure to enclose a stamped, addressed reply envelope.

Lo, the Poor Paleface
Long ago the' Dutch purchased Manhattan Island from the Indians for$24 and a barrel of whisky. A bargainfor the Dutch, you may conclude. ButDot-SO.

IA banking expert figures out lliat$24 invested at compound interest sincethe date of the purchase would by, nowhave increased to a little more than 4billion dollars. Whereas the island
was valued a year or two ago at only3,800 million dollars. The purchasers01' their unlucky heirs, are about 200million dollars in the hole.
A dollar or 50 cents too much waspaid for the island. Not a largeamount, but cheating is cheating, and

we feel very strongly that the Indiansshould give that amount back.
Not that the New Yorkers are welching on the contract. 'J�jey can strugglealong, they say, and will accept theirlosses gracefully. But 'it does seem,tbey sometimes teli you with a wistful,yearning expression, as 'if the Indiansmight at least return' that barrel ofwhisky.

Have a Heart!
LOST, STRAYED ()R STOLENTwo pigs from my property at Shadyside. If you've killed the pigs, I wouldlike to have one meal of fresh meat.-:-Ad in a West Virginia paper.

--

Sit in!
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on the
First·

COST-CUTTING
RADIO MEETING
for hog

•

rtusers

Friday ,night,Oct. 19th

"

BIGGER hog profits for you-through lower productioncosts!

That's the keynote of the new series of weekly radio programs to be conducted by Mr. C. A. Moorman, withthe co-operation of other members of the Moorman CostCuttingCouncil of the National SwineGrowers' Association,
IIn interesting Questions-and-Answers form, you will bebrought solutions of cost-cutting problems that are coming up on your farm every day!

You will learn the proved methods of cost-cutting usedby successful hog raisers everywhere-now simplified sothat every hog raiser, large or small, can use them to buildgreater hog profits I
These programs are part of the new Cost-Cutting Planfor Hog Raisers, worked out for you by the MoormanCouncil, and recently announced in leading farm papers,
Be sure to tune in Friday, October 19th, on the firstradio program! And don't miss a single one of the programs that will follow, every Friday at the same hour,

( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( (

6:45 to 7:00 P.M., Central StandardTime'
On Stations: WOC (Davenport),WDAF (Kansas City), WCCO, (Minneapolis),WHO (DesMoines),WOW (Omaha)

Members, Moorman Cost-Cutting Council
ARCHIE SINEX, ROBERT J. EVANS, SAMUELR.GUARD,./ President, National

"D t S· Editor, Breeders'Swine Growers' ean o wzne
GazetteGrowers.' Recog-Association

n i zed nat ion a I AL STUART, of New-C. A. MOORMAN, of spokesman of breed- hall, Iowa. Big,pra,-
.

the Moorman Man- ers and producers tical hog producer ofufacturing Company, nation-unde reputation

Moorman Manufacturing Company
quincy, Illinois
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Franklin Gets State Contest
(Oontlnued from Puge 3)

which mun is the county chnmplon and
put him up against the chumpions from
the other couuttes in the stnte meet
November 2, in F'rnuklin county. More
counties are Invited to line up for
county elluiluu tlons and more Indlvld
uals are urged to send in their names
troru the counties al ready enrolled.
It will meau it great deal to Kansas

if we call put our best husker in the
national contest and have him walk
off with highest honors there. First
of all, if you n re interested in getting
into the contests, send your name to
Raymond H. Gilkeson, Knnsas Farmer,
Topeka, stating that you wish to be
considered a contestant. Jmmedlutely
you will receive instructions as to who
will conduct the elluilnutton contest in
your county. Then just do your best
when you meet the other huskers in
your county. We hope the best man
sets a rerrtrlc puce. The more speed
in the county contests, the better the
state meet is bound to be.
Oountv chnmpions who fight it out

in the stu te meet will have $200 in
cnsh prizes for which to work. This
will be distributed as follows: $100
to the stu te chumpion, $50 to second
man, $25 for third place, $15 for fourth
place aud $10 for fifth man, Aside
trom this, the state champion will re
ceive a sllver trophy cup from Senlltor
Arthur Capper, lind wlll get II trip to
the natlonnl corn-husking contest in
Indinnu. with all of his expenses puid
by Kansas Farmer. One of the edi
tors wlll accompany the state champion
to Jndlnnn.

. The contest is based on rules that
are fuir to all. The winner not only
must be II rapid worker, but he must
be a clean husker as well. Oert.ain de
ductions are made from th� total
weight of corn husked for husks left
on the corn, and for ears left in the
field. All of these details will be ex

plained In due time before the various
COUll tv contests start and before the
state' contest. 'l'he rules are exactly
the saure for county, state and nattonnl
contests, so Knnsus men will have ex

actly the sauie chance of winning us
the men from Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Nebraska, Minnesota and l\Ilssou!:l.
If no one hns started things going

In your county for an ellmiuation con

test, get busy yourself. This contest
really should be sponsored uy the
county agent, chamber of commerce or
some farm organization. Right 110W
if you are a good husker send your
name to Kansas Furmer as a candi
date, and if you know other good husk
ers, invite them to get ill your county
contest. Here are the rules for hold
ing a corn-husking contest in your
county:
OBJECT-The object of thIs contest .hall

be to determine the contestant who can
husk into the wagon the largest amount of
ear corn, and who sball, at the same time.
husk all the ears on the land covered. such
corn when husked. being reasonably free
from husks. (See standards below.)
STARTING THE CONTEST-Every effort

will be made to see that the quality and
character of the corn, and other conditions
for husking are as un+rcrm as possible. In
order to secure the greatest uniformIty, a
field will be selected In which the rows are
as long as can be found available, and whtch

\

Is atao reasonably uptrorm as regarda the
character and the lay of the land and the
Quality and _the condItion of the corn: It..
method for distributing and aAslgnlng the
contestants will be as touowa: J

Lands will be laId oft of sufficient width
to allow for turning at the -end of the field,
but not wider -t h a n necesaarv to insure
sufficient corn for the contestants. The
lands should be as nnrrow as possible. other
thIngs beIng consIdered. In order to obtain
8S great uniformity 8S is poaetb le tn the
character and the quality of the corn whlc·h
Is to be h usked.

TIME-HuskIng shall continue for one
hour and twenty minutes. Contestants wll1
be In posillon ready to h uak when Ihe
period begins a nd all corn will be constd
ered husked which has lett the hands of the
contestant at the time of the stop algna],
EQUIPMENT-All equtprnent will be as

uniform as possIble. Each set will be num
bered and seta will be assigned to corrtest
ants -by drawIng lots. A set Includes a
wagon. driver, gleaners and land.
WAGON-The wa.gon boxes shall be unl

form In height and suffIcIently high to ac
commodate the greatest amount of corn
which can he-husked In one hour and twen
ty mInutes. A standard double box Is recom
mended.
BANG-BOARD-The bang-hoard shall !!IX

tend at least 3'A1 feet above the top of the
double box.
TEAM AND DRIVER-Each wagon shall

be equipped w lth a team and drIver. It
shall be the duty of the drIver to keep the
wagon at such a relative position to tb e
contestant as t'he contestant shall dIrect. (A
driver Is recommended In husking contests,
sInce there will undoubtedly be varIations
In the oharacter of teams provlded, also the
fact that the contestant I. unfamtltar wIth
the horses composing the team.) Extra
wagons, bang -boarde. and horses should be
ready for use In case of accident.
·HUSK TWO ROWS-It I_ recommended

thnt all contestants husk two rows at a
time.
AlJL EARS SHALL. BE HUSKE�he
contestant snatt be expected to husk all the
ears produced on the land covered. It Is un
derstood, however, that when husking a
given set of two rows, the contestant 9hall
not husk ears beyond thl! outalde center of
each row.

GLEANERS-Two gleaners equipped with
sacks ."all follow each husker to pick UP
all corn whIch he leaves hehlnd or which
misses the wagon. Corn shall not be counted
as mlaaed even tho It Is produced on the
two rows beIng husked. provided It Is lean
Ing over Into the adjoIning rows In such a
way that the husker would normally get "I"R1II U B.D�ntofAll'!,It the next time around. Ears from outsIde & rieuliunt_- "Blrdoo aeicI
rows leaning. Into the two rows shall be moremineralfiiiidlll�OD
picked up by the gleaners In case It Is ratr- �.:a=����Iy certaIn they would be missed by the .,.husker the next time around. All nubbins Janre1y_� of iiiildam ••shall be gleaned, but .eara unfit for feed _. ind their IIbletaa�shall l)e thrown out of the gleanings by the m1nenla to keep It III�judges and shall not be coun ted agaInst the r:�r!.':I Jl bed�contestants. No gleaning shall be done on _e ,,&rbedGrl't'l;the turns. hut the huskers shall have the .:....sa.;.;,m • clean"': odorl_

.privilege to husk as they please while the I_tone of 98 14 percene -�-__ '"wagon I. turning. For each pound of corn
.

!!!!\5C�OI'tef!:':!'..��,_J!!!.."".!!!.�':!.�lett by the contestant, 3 pound. shall be de- ....---. ......... ' .._ ...................._ducted from the weight of the corn husked

CALICO
Into the wagon box.
CLEANNESS OF HUSKING-Ears sball

·be husked reasonably clean. An average of .

not more tha n 4 ounces of husks per 100 ••• u.s. PAT. 0"pound. of ear oorn shall be allowed �Ith-

Ga'I',.'out deduction. To determine the cleanneaa
of huskIng, 100 pounds shall be taken from
the wagon without selection and by rot-
Iowlng' a uniform method, and the weIght of �'III_"" ..husk. determined by postal or pther dell· ._om.llG11a.�A.....�CIIIr."cate aca les, For each ounce more than 4

0 3.IN BAliS,

".
ounces anll less than 9 ounces per 100

:;
pounds of corn, 1 per cent of the weight

0
COMYllNII

of corn husked Into the wagon box shall be '.10••deducted, and for every ounce more than 8 0ounces 3 per cent shall be deducted.
"""'

elllelC _ ......DETERMINING THE WINNER - The ._ 10 10. ..AUCO GlUTScontestant credIted with the largest number
of pounds of �ar corn husked tn one hour
and twenty minutes, after deducting suoh
amounts as may be necessary on acoount of
corn left unhusked In the field. or on ao
count of exceaslve amount of husks left on
the ears In the wagon, shall be declared'
the wInner. .

IF- ;your de.ler doe. Dot handle the
'l'BOJIIM "CO....ON .a....

eOaN _...IUE.. write to
R. N. Th..... a•• lOS, 81M...�e.h, , .... for oalaloi.............. -

.0 ••• ' "" .. ,., , , "11'.' 0.'''., '.,.",.,., ••• 0,,11
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Any Suggestions?
Jack: "You should have seen Helen

run that quarter mile."
BilL: "What did she run it in?"

-

Jack: "I'Il be darned if I know what
you call 'em."

C01'n·Hu8king EaUo1', Bausa« Parmer
8th <Ii Jack80n St8., Topeka, Kama8
Dea·r S·i.r: I mn a good. corn husk'e1' a,n,d would like to represent mycounty';n the Kan8a.8 State Coni HU8king Conte8t this year. I '10m enter

I}, conte8t in thi8 county to aetermine the champion to ·repre8ent our
county in the 8ta,te conte8t.

.

.

Write todiIy for our olrer to .lIc",-,OII
$20.00 for your olel separator. (ftIIIIlI'!IIeII
of .ge, mUe or condition) ,- to iDoIY In
trade for the wonderful NEW LoWMOdel
Ball Bearfng MeJotte. ThII II lID oppor·
tunlty of • lifetime. Mail c:oupoa_before thll offercl_

,,1 lowModrl'

Dm.MDD111·
Sepo

=f:"'u!:'�:�:::a.Tbe �
Ill., Bowl diat ........._ BII-.
�":Je.1D�,,�=== a:::=lIe10tte bu_.wollderfal f_1:IIat
=-e&::��=_�wItIa

_!f!!1J!J DownAlter
� 301klgsme 'li1tIl
Think of it! You can _ Bet the sre!!tNew Me!otte Sepa:-ator for only $5.00Down and only 15.00 a month. WHAT'S
MORE-you fint have a 30 Daye Free
Trial-return It ot our� If DOt en·
tlrely satislied. All this, remember; In ad
dition to allowing you $20.00 for your old
BeJlarator regardless.of ase. IIII1Irfi or con·
ditlon. Send now for free·c:ataJog and fuUdetaiJa of thia great NewMeJotte.Offer. .

MaUCoupoa I_FREE
�

Catal01 aad Trade OUer
Before ,00 baJ'l!n, cream 8t!'j!aq1Dr be__ to
pt &he free llelotte Cata1Oli. Get oor BASY
Terma. 80 0." ...... Trial Olrer IIiId our 110.00Trade Allow"""" Olrer. lIaII.co_ NOW I .
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....•...............••....••••......•.....•..•••....••.....•..••

Town ...•.•............••...•.•••••....••••..•.• , ••••••.. " ......•.••

County •...•.•••.. _ .....•........•.•••••• .Il. F. D .. _ ................••.

My age i8 1 can h·usk •.... _ ou8hels of co'rn in one

Itou'r. Co'rn 'in thi8 sootion wUl average •••... bushels an aore tlU8 year.
There a're no entry fee8 of amy kind in the8e contest8. AU the hU8ker8have to do i8 hU8k aU the C'lt7t they possibly ca,1I in 1 howl' a,na :eO m'f,n

ut08. The county conte8ts m'efJpen only to hU8kers UVhlg in the county.The state conte8t is ope'll only to huskers living in Ka·n8U8. If you are
a gooa corn hU8ker you may win $100, the Ka-n8a8 champion's cup, and a
free trip to the Mid·we8t conte8t in Inaiana where you '10m have aohance at the world'8 championship ana another $100 ca8h prize.

U Yoa Wi_Ii to Enter Yoar Coanty Elimination Corn-Baaklntr Conte_to Please Fill OatThl. Coapon and Mall It to R. B. Gllke8on, Kanaas Farmer. Capper Balldlntr. Topeka.Then We Will Tell Yoa Who I. Condactlnl' the C�teat In Yoiar Coanty·



WEARE nil desirous of, possess
ing _particuL,:r auilttles. When
tile circus Iuis come to town

every boy tries to be Il trapeze perforfr;er. '\'hen we hear a famous musi
cian plnv, we sigh to think how fill'
below tha t stundu rd of excellence we
ourselves are. And in the srune way
many rolks woulrl: linve sph-lruat gifts.
Suppose we hud 'such a gift of prayer
thut the III and the crippled would be
healed when we prayed for them ; . or
results in the rulstng' of money for
l'haritub.1e purposes would be certain.
once we, tUI'IH'd Oll the stream of pray
er; 01' SI1I')101:'e the gl it of the Spirit
were so munlfest that, we would renrl
cbnracrer, as accurately DS Nn thu n
read the character of David, or as
Peter' saw' into tl-e sonls of Ana nlus
and Sapphira'. We would be in demand
as Iecturcrs. healers, as purveyors of
splrttual .power, And perhaps "that is
I he chief reason whv we want these Lesson for October H-Splritual Gifts. 1�ifts.· we wunt people to know about CO����1��an�·e�;. iO C1041:' 13:13.us, nnd talk about uIl, '

Now and theu SUch a person does Wh 700 A I J bcome along, and there is a peculiarity IVHere cres sao
about those gifted persons thn t you
1Ia ve no doubt noticed. 'I'hey very often
go wrong, nnd terriIJly wrung, SO COI'll- The milk ,1'00111 with cement floors andpletely wrong in fact that tIH'.V end up metal walls is a clean, suulta rv placein the penitenttu rv, or dlsnppear from to work. All equipment Is carefully�ociet.v. Something was wrong with the and thorolv scrubbed in the special"g lft.s," or they lucked the ba ln nce to mernl wn shlng tank that has been illuse the, g,ifts in the right wny. And stalled.soniettmes these leaders do the people From the equipment standpointthl'Y (11'1,11 with a vast amount of [UlI'lU. everythlng is quite ready to curry souA man came into a community a the dn i ry project extensively and in-

I
few -years ago, claiming the gift of tenslvoly. Plenty of feed can be growndivine healing. Scores were brought to Oil the farm, including alfalfa. Lasthim. He taught -thern to believe impl lc- year there were fonr cuttings and aitly vthat they' would be healed, uud pasture crop that would have made athat in .ract som� of them already were good fifth cutting. The yield was behealed. Folk with life-lung daforuil tles, tween 5 and '6 tons to the acre. Eightthe ,b�tnll, the deaf, the iucu rribly sick, eon acres of old and 10 acres of newcarne. Theil' whole faith in God rested alfn,lfa are doing nicely. "I have someon the fact that' they were to be cured that is ,12 years 0111 thnt is good,"lJy this healer. Bitterly disappointing Krrrus sa ill. "We could grow it indefexperiences followed. After the mnn initely here if it wasn't for the grasshad gone -It was found that many per- hoppers. Our laud is rich in lime, andsons, more particularly those suffer- I think alfalfa does as well for us asing from .nervous disorders, had been in Imy part of the state I have visited."greatly benefited and in some instances The dairy ration' is in somewhat of Icured. But those with functional dis- au experimental stage up to the pres-Iorders, the crippled and deformed, had ent, but this will be watched closely,not only not been hen led, but as a re- along with individual production. Onesult had lost their faith iu God. In- of the Important things; as Kraus seesstead of bearing their weakness cheer- it, is watering the cows inside,in coldfully, as many, a saint of God has weather. Here Is another example ofdone, and blessing the world with thetr labor saving. 4 windlass inside ofradiant spirit, they had become de- the barn pulls tile windmill in or outspondent, bitter and hateful .to God of gear. The 'mill is 550 feet awayand man. This is not to sav that pco-. from the barn. Translate that intople are not healed b�T prayer today. steps in all kinds of weather and it'I'here is evi-den�e aplenty to show th�t spells a saving of time and human en-:prayer is effectlllg mnnv cures. �u! It ergy that is worth while.shows how easy it is to ,over-estImate There is a good market for wholethe value of some' gifts. milk and sweet cream. The hogs andIt is easy to see, tnererore, why poultry use some of the' sktmmilk toSaint Paul did not stress these par- good advantage. The flock of Whiteticular gifts very I�ard. A�t�r he has Wyandottes isn't so large-:iust 150-named all the varrous sptrttual gi'fts hut it is accredited. There are 52 headof his day, he says,' "And yet I will in the dairy herd and the hog populago on to show you a sfin higher path," IJion is around 85 head. Clean farrowAnd-then conies the tamous chapter on Ing quarters and fresh pasture will,Love, the greatest .of all gifts, and .one figure in -the hog program.which the lowliest a's 'well DS the high- Having such a large wheat acre.ageest may hove, made Kraus figure out the value of,

" Most persons extol' love as a beautl- plenty of storage space on 4.1s farm,ful .attitude, tlieor,etically: But when He has it. ,'Here again machinery doesone trfes to a'Wly'it, he is told that in the heavy' work. The combine loadssuch a practical world love simply can t.he wagons and they are uploaded intonever be made to work. -It is for Iln- a portable elevator which transfersother world, for ,Heaven perhaps, or for the ,wheat into the grl+naries.the milJenni-um, but" it will not work Kraus needed good storage space fornow., Cannot by' any ingenuity, be made his' grain on ,some land he is farmingto work. 'rhe o�her day I neticed how to 'Yheat 4 'ntiles frol11 the home place_one group' of Christians, is, trying to, A oOO-bnshel steel bin would answerpractice this greatest of all ,gifts, in a the, purpose. But Kraus Ilidn't like themost practieal manner. It has been the idea of having the bin on the ground.custom for foreign missionaries to be He wanted it up in the ail� so wagonsprotected by th�gunbou.ts ,of their na- coul'd drive under it aIid a spout wou1dth:e I;ouiltry, in case trouble arises do all the necessary shoveling whenalllong the nativ:e:;;. Tl)us two ,German the ,bin wu.s to be emptied.
'

,miSSionaries were killed in China some At this point a ne,,>: job was createdyears, agQ, and,' the Ka,�ser' compelled for a worn-out tractor. 'On the,framethe seyer,est penalties to be pllid by the ,of an old mllc_hine he hao, 'Kraus builtChinese, threatening destruction and a platform of steel I-beams, 2' by 10'sdeath' ;vith German gunboats' if his ,and, 2-inch stuff, and covel'ed it wrthterms were Ilot met. Today American galvanized iron. -'I'his is another permissionarIes are' sayIng they will JlUve manent job. The whole thing costno, protection by force of arms, from very little, and Kraus did the work.their home' ,Government. Says one, He even turned the ,braces in 'his shop.I
"With ,perfect clarity I see that the re- 'I'he steel bin was mO)lnted on theligiou of Jesus ,Christ cllnnot shelter it- platform and the job was finished.'Self under even toe nag, of the United Besides the advantage of being easily

,

States-:-when thnt flng's shelter l!as emptied, the bin, on wheel's can beto be made' effective by. armed force." horked on behind the tractor andMany readers will no doilbt think this moved to any location desired. Krill1s write t:or priceI!' _4 F R B III ---.I.an extreme attitude to take. But it is is strong for metal buildings for per- DOLESi: BROS. COMPANY
the attempt Of one group ot Christians ]lH1IlenCe and for eli!Dillating danger I.. W. lad St., Wlehlta, Kaa_.
to live the law ,of love. They remind fro,m fire.

Plaatt JIll D0l'840, Ifa�.

I'

us that when Puul went into Asia he
did not have his government belriud
him, to save him from beatings or
stonings. Nor did the early Amortcnn
and E,ngJish mlssionurtes to China and
1 ndla have such protection.
'I'his attitude between nations is

more important than international
trade. The United Stutes exported 5
billion dolln I'S' worth of goods last
year, a tremendous' vol ume of trade,But we know from experience in the
'World W31' that International trade
will not stop hostilities. Great as is
trade, good will, love, Is 1110re vital to
the peace of the world. 'When the crew
of the President Roosevelt saved the
crew of the sinking English tanker two
years ago, after two days' effrrrt in a
mad Atlantic storm, it sent a thrill
thru both nations. 'I'hut was a veryprnctlcal sort of love, altho the captain would not ha ve ca lied it" tha t.

, Kq..nsas,FllrnHJ7· for October ,13, 1.')28
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(Continued from Page 3)

IN GRANDMOTHER'S DAY those famous meals were prepared on
coal 01' wood,burning ranges. Housewives composed edible har
monies that cannot be duplicated in any other way. because the
broad tops of those old ranges offered any required degree of steadyheat-just what they wanted. when they wanted it.
That is why the GLOBE. this most modern of ranges. with all

its excellent improvements and exclusive GLOBE features. is, based
on those splendid ideas of good cooking that Grandfather still
boasts about.

GLOBE Cast Iron Ranges are designed first for uniformly
good results in cooking. At the same time, they possessextraordinary beauty-arid you'll say your GLOBE is the
handsomest range in America. "Easy to keep clean, easy to
operate, exceptionally economical and long lived, Some
models are finished in tan or grey enamel.

THE GLOBE STOVE & RANGE CO.
Kokomo, Indiana

25
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'

THB GLOBB STow AND RANGB CO., 406 Broadway. Kokomo, Indiana
Gentlemen: I am interested in hearing about this modern range that revives theold-fashioned art of cookery. Send me details without obligation.
Name ••••.••••.•.•...•••••••••••••••••••• - •••••••••••..•••••••••••

R. F. D. or Street Number ..•.•••••.••••.••••••••• _ ••••.•••••••••••••

City or Town .•.•.•.••..•• , ••••...•.•..••......State " .........•.•••.

LET YOUR D,E:ALER TELL YOU MORE

Tho Old Reliablo Humdingor."Jay Beo" proved by over 9000 uaen fineat, faateat,loweat coat operating, longe.t lifo grinder in tho world. Free from coatly break- ,downa and repaira. Always dependable. Alwaya ready for aervice.
The Onl3' AU-Sf.el Rammer MID_Made of boiler plate and manganese steel. Practically un·breakable. Lifetime service. No knive., burrs, gears, rolls1I0r platea to break, wear dull, cause friction or heat feed.Manganele steel hammers_Grinds the feed cool-feed isbetter,will go farther, be more palatable, will not .poil in .torage.
Get a "Jay Bee"l Now!

Make BIB...t Savla,I·Prolitl'
Make all your leed from home grown crop•• Save $10 to�20.toni Shorten the feeliing period. Get bigller milk flow. 'Com
1I0ea one.third farther .round on 'Jay Bee:" Kuenzi Bro•.•Helena. Mo... 'Jay Bee' _ground oata take place of Short._and Red DOII,'� J. Allen, Valle� Nebr. '''Jay Bee' _paid foraelf feedinll one lot 01 cattle," F.Wynn,Paleltine.IIl."Cow.Hained 214 Ibl. milk a day," J. J. Rucke� A"tioch, T�nn.'Jay Bee' lave. 50% olleed bill," L. H. J:lower!Chatfield,Ohio. .. 'Jay Bee' lint COlt il only co.t," Edel yn Farm.LakC! Co•• Ill.

oJ. B. SEDBERRY, lao. '

IS Blckor), Street • • Utloa, N. Y.

"99 Realonl," Feeding Booklet, dea
criptive literature lent free. Ea.y Pal"
meat Plan. 3 size. 7 H. P. to 30 H. P.
11).20 tractorwill operate succeaalullJ•.Stock in all principal citiel.

Ground Limestone
For Agricultural Purposes
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. '.world son for the Kansas Cattlemen

_ pASTURES are drying up and cat- th!Lt Is In rather poor condition, Th�re Is no

tie are being taken off the ,grass g'oo:�t���c��n;h!lIt!ia:� a':,""".:'tU��!':mg!�I�:

�trpl._�m,""IJ'
many places, at the end of an un- Livestock Is In good condition. High prices

" �..,.� usually successful season, from the ��rl�b�ng paid at publto sales.-John I.

standpoint of both prices and avallable Edward8 _ Farmers are reporting thefeed. Corn is mostly all matured. -The grasshoppers and worms have done consld
wheat situation is not' especially favor- erable' damage to the wheat-only part of

able, as there was too much dry
the crop has been-drilled, however, because
of the dry weather. Corn Is matured, andweather in September, which resulted this atso Is true with most' of the I<aflr and

in much of the crop going into seed- sorghum fields. Wheat, 95c; corn, 75c; bar

beds that were dp.y. or in poor condl- ,�"lc'._:;:'; :'u������: Hc;, hens, 18c; egg';,
tion. Fall sown, illfalfll _ also .Is.: 'not, , Franklin - Farmers are sowing wheat.
having very, good 111(!k, 'There is an', ha:rlng' and cutting kaflr. 'Some of the old

II d d d' f f' d t corn Is being moved to market. There Isn'tunusua y goo eman or ee er ca -

much ,land aelllng, but occasionally a farmtIe. Further losses ,fro� hog .cholera ,Ia traded, Cattle buyers are busyl Roads
are reported. are In splendid cnndttfon, _.Apples are scarce

and high In price. Farm help I. scarce.
Business enters the autumn season under Wheat. 95c: but terrat, 420; eggs, 310.

auaptcloua conditions, The" let-down dur-, Elias Blankenbeker.
Ing the summer months was very g.... tle. I Rarv.-T-Wheat sowing Is mostly all f1nand a vigorous upturn haa already taken �shed. altho the soli 'has been dry and clodplace. In some lines business Is already dy. Wheat. 94c; oars, 40c; bran. U.85;��d���o��\\�o��mi:'�n';lh!��u�� ':.thh!a!�d��\��� shorts. '1.85; kaflr. 75c; butter, 45c; eggs,
for the next quarter. While unusually good 25c; heavy, hens. -19c; light hens, 13c; brott
business Is Indicated, no boom I. anttct- er•• 21c.-H. W. Prouty.
pat.ed, a. the experience of 1921 Is .tlll too Labette--Cr_ops have been good thl. year,
fresh In mind.

,
but the dr)' weatlier In September makes

One of the ou.tandlng foatures of the the ,seeding of wheat a problem. But we
present attuatton has been the compara-, shoutd be thankful for the absence of hot
ti\'ely conservative operations In the com- wInds. There I. an excellent demand for
modlty market. which has been shown by farm. for rent. Quite a few public sa leestability In the general price level, and the are being held; livestock move.' at eapegood ,balance maintained between output and clally good prices. Potatoes are difficult todemand In most Industries.. While the par- dig, but the yields are very' .atl.factory.tlclpaJlon In this upturn has been quite The wheat acreage for'1929 will be reduced.general. there have been notable e'xceptlon •• ,Corn 70c' eggs 4.Oc· cream 89c --J N

:::���dll':.�u���f���s. z'i��ln:n�:a���y a�q�:::: ' M'lL�ne. .
• • • '"

,

•

pre••lve comeback haa been .taged by the' Marshall-The millet, crop Is 'all safe In
farm Implement and copper tnduetrtes,' while the. bin; It wa,s a fine fall crop to threlh.
the fertilizer and lumber IndUstries have' Wheat I. coming up with a fine .tand. A
also shown a good .Improvemenr . over; a' gOQll rain woUld be or' help to the country.
year ago., ,Con.lderable road work Is being done. Eggs,
Steel mills are very active, and prospects aoc; cream, 43c; potatoes. 60c: oata, 36e;

are that the September output was a 'record ,wheat, 98c; corn, 80c.-J. D. Stosz.

�':.Ir:. f:" �hol�s�:-:'?sn ::e t���rn";r'ln P�:��; MoPherson-Wheat .eedlng ha. been 11'0-
volume. Shipments' are keeping pace with Ing on quite ,a while; It .tarted about Sep
output. and thla favorable condition ha. tember 20. but the farmer� were In no

been reflected In an advance In 'prtcea, huny at first, a. the soli' wall dry and the
Aggregate earnings of steel companies will gra••hopper. were abundant. Corn I. well
undoubtedly register a good gain over the matured. Livestock Is In good pondltlon; a
same porlod of 1927. ' good many f,eedera have been placed In ,the
A brisk demand prevails for' cars and lots. There Is little demand for farm labor.

trucks. Production continues at a high There are a good many public sales and
rate, and based upon performance of the community fair. being held.-F. ,M. Shield..
last eight monthe; 1928. will e.tallllsh a .new Mlaml-Farmerl have been bUBY cutting
���: b':::I��S;nlnou1���.t !��b'n��I:d' aac�!� corn. 'J.1he�e, was a regular monthly .ale
peak and order. now on hand give every here a few day. ago. at whloh livestock

-,Indication of record business for the last Bold unusually: welt, Wheat. 950.; oorn, 80c;
quarter of the year. butterfat, 42c; eggs. 29c; young ohlcken.,
There has been no material let-up In, the 220.-Mrs. Euge"e Bennett.

building Industry. This Is all the more NfOoaho--Di'y weather has been delaying.urprlslng In view of the fact that bulld- 'wheat seeding; It Is likely that the acreage
Ing operations have been above the eo-catted of this, crop will be somewhat reduced
'''normal'' rate for several ye,ars. The COI)- 'Some flelda or corn and the grain 80rg�tlnuatlon of a heavy building program can hums .uffered .conaldera.bte damage' fromin a large measure be accounted for by new, the dry weather or the late summer. andfactors at plflY during the last decade. have not matured properly••Wheat. 95c;Shortage of domestic help and the Intro-

corn, 80c; flax, $1.65; chop.. U.20; hens.�i�ft��osn h:'V: �:��:d n�hebe�cr��ph.c:rde�� �rd 22c: eggs, SOc;. butterfat, 440:, potatoes.
domiciles a.nd the erection of new ones. 75c.-James D. Mc�enry.
Altho stili unsatisfactory. there has been NeS8-Raln Is needed ,badly; ""heat Is be-

some Improvement In the cotton goods 'sltu- Ing drilled, b",t the soli 'Is In bad condition.
aUon. During August. sales were In excess A few public sales are being held; prices
of prodUction, while unrUled orders at the are very good. Whea.t, 96c .. ' eggs, 27c:,manite insulator is impervious end of the month were considerably above cream, 42c.-James McHllI.'

"thos" �t the close of July. The present low 'Olibornp-Wheat .e';dlng Is the maln:jobto- electrical current, poeseesed prices of raw material Is a favorable lac- these days' some of the early sown fields

of ..�-... heat conductivi+v, re- ��r'th�U�f?e�in�f t�e�r�erc�����U��s �':l'0{�: are lUP. The soli Is quite dry., Kaflr Is
� ".7 cotton section. It Is difficult to forecast the moatly all cut; It produced heavy yields of

maIDS• remarkably free �_ future price trend of raw cotton, Follow- seed this ye�r. We have' had a few light.a&V£&&
'Ing a deollne of more than 2 cents from froBts. Cattle aM sel!lng at, very .satlstao-

,carbon and oUy deposits, and 18· tbe yeaF's peak. wool prices have In the tory prices, -Cream. 45c; eggs, 25c.-Roy
last fe",- weel,s shown sIgns of ,stalllllt)'. Haworth.

Practically unbreakable. Sentiment Is better In the woolen and wor- Repnbllc-:A damagIng frost came a few
sted goods industry. Some fir-rna in New days ago; mo�t' of the garden crops were
England are bool<ed ahead for the next few klllt;d: A few farm sales are being held;

trod
months. The shoe Industry Is operating at unusually good prices.' from $125 to $180,Specialanalysiselec e8Which a high rate In most' center., while some are being paid for milk cows. Hogs alsoplants In New England are working ov�r.. are selling for good prices. Some folks are

ar:e practically immune ,from time to meet the demand. for quick delivery. already feeding nl'w .com. and the demand

pl
• ...;..... andburning, and a posi- ne,!,.!'e ds,::I�"g ISt�:ln�O�I��or,;.;�rh!.Oodilg�:; for, huskers Is starting. The ,potato yield
.. ......._ time and call money rates are high a.nd

wa. good 'this year. Butterfat. 470; eggs,
tie • ..-Ioht ",III likely continue so. Indications are that 80c, 24c and 200.-Mrs. Chester Woodka.
� compresslon- "'"1:1 copper there will be suffIcient funds available tor

' Rlce-:Wheat Beedlng Is practically com-
I __1_ t 1 make Champ·on commercial purposes' on a �ea:sonable ba.ls. pl,eted, but moisture ,Is needed badly tos_e �" \I

, The healthy, posl tlon of most I,ndu.trles. give the 'crop a' star.t., Hog oholera ha. done
'

specially adapted for depen,'d- large cash holdings, of leadlpg ,corporations, considerable damage In the no�thern pa"t
increase In farm purchasing powel\jt.nd gen.. of ,the county, and many farmer. have sold

abl ervi in od ":-h eral Improvement In Indu8trlal eml>loyment their ,entire herd. A few publlo sales are be, e s ce m ern �
-

will combine to make --the 'coming quarter, Ing held; 'cattle sell at unuBually high prloes

Speed,. high-compression en-
a most actll'8' one. and horses unu.ually low. Wheat, 95c; eggs.I

25c; cream, 43c: bens, 18co-Mr.. E. J.
Atcblson-The"weather baa lieen Ideal for Killion.

outdoor work. Wheat I. coming up with a RUey-We have been havln, Bome dry
good stand. The acreage 18 below normal, weather recently; farmers are a.ll hoping

A I t f Cham a. many, farmers here, disgusted with the for rain 800n. as the wheat neeas It badly;comp ete new se 0, -
low price of this year, did not sow any. Growers ha'v.e been cuttl'lg, the' _last crop

PIon Spark Plugs quickly pay
Corn Is maturing normally; white the crop of alfalfa. We ha,\"e had a few �rosts:'prob-

'& I. large. It will not be .0 great a. h�d been, ably It will not be_long now until we can
� th' el in d n expected at tlrBt. Potato, yields were up- sh�ck corn. Tile folks. are snapping oorn.or ems ves gas an 0 usually good this year.'Hens, 23c; eggs. 30c; for their hogs already. A. ,good many car-

":'ved. They b-t,...- to,your en'_ cream, 40c.-Mr .. A. Lange. loads, of IIvestoc'k have been .hlpped from,
I:K& &a.a.ae; here, recently, and a few carloads or sheep'Cheyenne--The ,soil I. ,dry." and a good have been shipped '.Int,o 'the county. Corn;,gin,e better and more complete I'aln would be of value. We have had, k.lllr 74c; oat., 45c; egg., 19c and 22c.-'-Erneat

'combustiOn, which means bet- �na�!��st:o ��"ee���, cbo��. t�r;., t��ksb�hl:I�:: H; Rlclll.'er.,
seeding wh'eat· the acreage likely will b'e Rush - Grain ,sorghums are, being har-

'ter all around' and, more eco- about normal.' Hog cholera has done con- vested; some, of thee fields likely, will be In
slderable

. dama,ge In tbe county' �ecently, jured 'by frost. Corn L. matured. Wheat
nomical car performance. but the outbreak Is beIng brought< under, se�dlng ,has been delay.ed somewhl't, be

control by vaccinatIon. T\le yields of beans, callS. of th� .<Iry, soil. Wheat. 92c; eggs,
are good. and ,prices are (julie -satl.fa�tory. 26c, bU,tterf_at, 42c.-WlIllam Cr,otlnger.
The general financial -outlciok' here Is the Sherman-Several, hard frostli here re-

,be�t It has, !leell for se�eral yel),r9.-1'1. M., cen'tlY killed "'If the, vegetatiop. The weath-'
Hurlock,

"

, er oontlnues�very dry. Feed, crops are near..

Clond�A good rain would be of help to Iy all cut. Many, 'farmers have quit sowing
the growing �heat. Corn I� .well matured. wheat,' because of tlte <!ry we""ther. 'Corn
Some'threshllig Is' still .. belng- done; grain Is maturing' rapidly. Threshing I. nearly
has made satisfactory yield. this y"ar.-' all· done. Wheat, 90c� barley. 4,3c; potatj)es,
W. H. Plumly," •

'

)lOc; cre,am. 43c; eggs, 26c.-Elsle Gilbert.

Coffey-W'heat sowing Is at a standstill. Wabaunsee-A good, rain Is needed -for
on account of the dry weather. Many'farm- the wheat and young alfalfa, Farmers have'
ers are hauling water tor stock. The yleldB been busy cutting katlr and filling silos.
Qf potatoes and .weet potatoes were unusu- We \lave ,had a ,Igl\t 'frost that has done
al�y' 11'004 this, year. High Jirl!,es are beln!!, s?m� q"",!,ag� to t�e la�e feed' crops. G�od_
pallJ 'for ev�rythlng' at puljllc ,sal,es., Llve�, ho.�e,s,. are, seIling I at, advancing !!rlces. �
,stock Is doing well ,oh pas�u"e•. C�n.rder:-,: lar,ge !!IIQlber, of cattle, have been placed In.

, able road, :work Ie being ,dOne. ,Wheat, ,80c; the lots" fo� full feeding, Eggs. zqc . .,-G. W.
i heavy hen., 19c'; eggs, aOc.�M. 'L. Grlff4n. Hartner. !

'I Geve and 8heridaD-Farm'ers- are putting
",UP' feed crops, and seeding wheat In Boll ',KanSas ne�!! more ,alfalfa.
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ChamlrionX
For Mod .. 1 T

r..-:S.:;-.r:d�
-6Oc. Cham
pion.- For aU
other .,.n,lncludlnll Model
" Ford, aDd truck., tractor'll.
...d etatlon...,. englo.. , 1$0

CHAMPION Spark Plugs out
sellallothermakesthnmgh

out the world, by the amazing
ratio of two to one. Champion
Is accepted as the better spark
plug.

Such universal acceptance ,Is
,the result of, superiorities 80

pronounced 88 to distinguish
ChamPiOn aa the better spark

e-plug.

Champion OWDS and controls
the sillimanite mines from
which this finest insulatingma
terial known to ceramic sclence
is made. The exclusive silli-

gines.

- I
.

_ '; "

Candidates from NeW Ydrk
and California-Hear Them

Both ori."3 Balanced>�

A·CDA��RADIO ,',

ONE' of the thoUa�d pleas-
'

,

urea that a 1929A-C DAY
TON' brings its owner 'is that
of listening to our next preei
dent talk in yoUr home. 81

c1�arly and naturlilly�as tliough .

he.were there'ili person.
"

N�_�xpert' operator in our lab-
'

oratory will hear it better than
you, for the (Ielieate and exact,

- adjustments made in eachA-C
- VAYTON at the factory have
been slabiliz,tI by a special
method of set conatruction-
611ill in for all theJean of
use this dependable r io givee
its owner. "

Our Model XL-6I. oldie _,� ,

and qualil)' _ • fine aU:eIaci�c recen-
or oper..... with beltDrlei or from_
lighling plant. Model AC-63 Ie all- '

electric; the AC-65 Ie of power lUIJIIII.
ier,","- AlIt the _nIIl A-C DAY••
TON dealer for demollllrlltioa. \"our
own ears ..... ill toll )'ou. "
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Mistaken Identity
There had been an automobile wreck.

One 'of' the drivers climbed out in 'a
fit of temper and strode up to a man

standing on the sidewalk, thinking it
to be the other driver.
"Say, where the devll's your tail

llght?" ,he roared.
The innocent bystander looked up

at' him. "What do you think I am-a
llgbtning bug?"

Rockies, was captured in Lake Minne
wanka, near Banff, recently by George
Andre.ws, a resident of the Lake Min
newanka district. This fish weighed 35
�ounds.-Atlanta 'Constitution. -"

Nixy on the Angel Stuff
The superintendent passed the in

fant class just as they were all sing
ing:

"I want to be lin Itngel
And with the angels stand,

A crown upon my forehead,
A harp within my hand." .

:'Beautiful," said thesupertntendent,
deeply moved. "And does every little
girl -and boy here want to be an
angel?"
On which one Uttle girl said to all:
"I don't. I'd rather be a monkey

and swing by my tall."

for e'Very

RADIOTRONGetting It Straight
It was- a fine, sunshiny' Sunday

morning and Pat had brought his shav
ing tools out on the porch.
Mrs. McoQinnis looked o:ver the fence:
"Shure, Mrs. Murphy, does 'your

owld man'shave on the outside?"
"And what's botherin' you?" asked

Mrs: Murphy. "Did you think he wuz
fur lined?" Rainbow's End

Two attorneys, one decidedly glumReasonable Offer
, of countenance, met' on the street.

Lost-WUl the gentleman that took - "Well, how's buslnessj" the first
my tan trousers from the seat o'f my asked, of the dismal one.
coupe Saturday morning either sell me "Rotten l" the pessimist' replied. "Iback the pants or buy the col\_t? They jus� chased an ambulance twelve miles
both together make a good -Tooktng and found a lawyer in it."
suit. Individually they are not 80 hot,
,No. questions' aske_9 if they are reo

tul'n�.-Ad i!l aJl Austin (Tex.) paper.

Where Monkeys Chatter
He controlled steamship lines, was

'one of the
-

chief shareholders in the
Belgian railway system, owned manga
nese . Iron mines in Silesia, steel fur
na�s'.in the: .north o'f Spain, coal prop
f'rties' in the Sarre basin and in the
Rq:h,r .and.Jmmense.. rubber plantations
in Ohi�agQ.-New· YO,rk ,Times.

,

Indoor T.a'i� Spin'
It was past midnight and the omt

,nous tramp of heavy feet was heard
on the stairs. "What is that?" she
cried, clinging' to her airman lover.
"Bounds like your father coming down
out of control," he replied in the jar
gon of' his profession.

Every Radiotr?n is tested and inspected
in 41 different ways before it is approved
in -the laboratories and factories of RCA,
General

r
Electric and Westinghouse.

Standing Pat
May Irwin, nationally and interna

ti9nally known as one of the greatest
American comediennes, is celebrating
her 66th birthday at her summer home
near Clayton, as has been her custom
for several years.-Watertown (N. Y.)
paper.

RADIO CORPORATION OF AMERICA
NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN PRANOSCO

Faithful to Old Friends
Mrs. Smythe-"I'm soliciting for a

charity organtzatton. Who:t do YOll do
with your cast-off clothing?"
Mr., Smlth-':I hang them up care

fully and go to bed. Then in the morn
Ing I put them on again."

�CA Rndlotron
MADE BY THE MAKERS OF THE RADIOLA

Saving for a/Kiddie Kar
Tbe real optimist, tho, is the Kansan

who went to New York for a monkey
gland opera.tion ,to restore his youth,
and bought only a one-way ticket 80 he
could get the benefit of a child's fare
ticket on the return trip. Choose your

Radio Battery
as carefully as your

Automobile Battery

-Fine Distinction
"Is dem algs fresh?" asked Mandy

of her dusky grocer, pointing to a bas
ket of eggs.
"Ah ain't sayln' ,dey aln't," answered

the groeer..
.

"Ah isn't askin' ypu is dey Hint," re
torted Mandy heatedly, "Ah is askin'
is dE'Y Is."

They- Agreed 'With Him?
President Coolidge had for break

fast, on Friday, with griddle cakes and
sausages; Borah of Idaho, Walsh .Jf
Montana, Curtis of Kansas City, .and
Watson of Indiana.-Pittsburgh Sun-
day Post.

'

>,

A Salesman, Yeh?
"I'm .

a little stiff from bowling,"
said the salesman as he eased him
self into, a choir.
"I don't care where you come from,"

snapped the big busy buyer. "What
have you got to sell?"

The Side 'Vas Reversed
Jones (at side show)-"Mister, I've

a wife and 14 children. Can't you let
us look at the monkey for half price?"
Showma:n-"Fourteen chi I d r e n I

Wait, I'll bring the monkey out to look
at you."Magic Moment

"How are you?" ,

"ve'd" ill-I have just been to the
doctor because my' memory is going:"
'�'UDl_by the' way-could -you lend

me a fiver?"

APOOR radio power supply can
be just as annoying as a poor

battery on your car. Thoughtful,
careful car owners protect themselves
in both .eespects by using. the Exide,
the battery with balanced power.
Made byThe Electric Storage Bat- <,

tery Company, the world's largest
manufacturers of storage batteries for
every purpose, the Exide is a com.
bination of the finest materials and
the highest engineering. skill.
There are forty years of battery

building experience behind the Exide
line, and whether you buy one for
your car or for your radio, you can
count on absolute dependability and

. exceptionally long life.

:Exi�e

1928 Style
DEMOORATS TO .-'
•

MEET MONDAY
Broad Selection of' Colors
Avallable in Both Open

And Olosed Models
, -Palm Beach Paper.

Never Was'
Secreto.l'Y - stenographer, competent,

high-school graduate, 1% years' busi
ness experience, beginner in law work;
salary no objeetlon.-Ad in the �ew
Y'?!:k Law ,TournaI.

Black Hand
Author-"I'm. convinced' that the

publishers have a, eonspfraey against
me ..

"
.

F;riend-UWhat makes you think
so?�'
Author-uTen of them have refused

tbe same story."

,"

!

Inventor's Triumph
I eat my peas with honey,

. I have done it all my 'life;·
, They do taste kind of funny,

But' it keeps t�em on the 'knife.

Page Sir Oliver Lodge
The ·Chicago' Federation' of Labor

bas just come Into possession of a post
mortE'm af�idavlt by' one Alfred Spinks.
-San Francisco News.

t i

Aceomplished Bossy
The cow mentioned above went' on

witJK her good. work also and gave us
two litters of fine pigs a year.-Atlun-

'

ta ,.IlIlper.

Winning of the 'Yest
'The program with musical numbers,

followed by a l1ngerie review with lov
Ing' mod�ls.-Wichita Eagle.

If You Choose to-Chew,
'Quick.Meal Oomblnutton. Range and

player piano.-Ad in a BellevUle (Ill.)
paper. '" .

'

Di<Jn't ,Get Away
, Banff, Alberta-A. O. Seymour,. gen
!f!ll :tourlst'� agent of the CanodlJ!:n

FOR YOUR ·RADIO

Exide Batteries are

AI;lsent-Minded pricedat $8.75 and up
an!fs;bs:Z�����_�;r ::::e��etr��seJ:' THE aLECTRIC STORAGE BATTERY CO., Philadelp�back road to'Cajaw Pond.-HoneSdllle ".,.' ., Exide &I�es ofCimatla, Limited, TorOffw·(Pa.) paper. �
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BATTERIES

:



They
don't come

any sturdier

Tower's Fish Brand Water·proof
Clothing was first made for seafar
ing men way back in 1836. It is
still built with that old-Iaahioned
thoroughness. If you don't believe
it, try to wear one out.

Big and roomy. with heavy rein
forcements where the strain comes.

Snug and dry, no matter how hard
it rains. Hats. jackets, pants.
The illustration shows a Fish

Brand "Varsity" Slicker-the favo
rite for every-day wear, and a Fish
Brand Work Slicker, ruggedly made
for the hardest use.

Stores everywhere have Tower's
genuine Fish Brand Water-proof
Garrnents. Prepare for rainy weather
with "The Rainy Day Pal." A. J.
Tower Company, Boston, Mass.

a better low·priced
swing hammergrinder
that needs no repairs!NOW

Now. )'011 can CI'lno feed without breakage risk from
bolts. rocks or nails in grain I Grind 400 lha. whole
oatl Into powder tn 1 hr.: 4,000 Ibs. ear eomt Orind
rOUGhage In any 'orm-(!Ilr com, snapped or on the
stalk. all day at top speed I 1\0 burrs, kuives, gears
or rolls tohrcak. No costly repairs or de
laya. Grind better. quick
er. ehenpcr-e-wlth the new,
Impruve-I E A S Y swtna
hammer power feed m1111

Orfers 0\·01·)' advantage of erpen ..
'

stre swlng-hammer tYP8 mills yet
sells for only $751 Batters reed "on
the fly" between fast swinging ham
mers or extra hard chrome nickel
steel. Any desired rtneneee. No ad
Iusnnent. Powerful all-steel body.
Amazing rigidity. Lifetime wear. 10

!�Ir20al�·nl�g �::�lr;'g� double ro�
__::..oo__

FREE! 1:!e�VYl��eelnser¥in.pX��
TO FEED GROUND GRAri I Write
today (or free EASY circular. Learn
how to cut reed costs 200/. and
more. Send. NOW I
EASY !lIFO. CO., Dept. 6-12, L1acoln, Neb.

DES MOINES BI'o'odel'House

ilI··_.....,·
y_.

.,. "round oervjce. More winter
, w:"..m����

,
. edwith sunlight. Creosoted

•
:' liee-�_IDIIOCtIomo

, m '........:::: _ Movable. Has double floor.
� � ...

- Three .i&ea, $46.00 and up."

One tIQ abll!ment. See yoar". dealer orwrite. Address
o..M....SiID&MY.Co.. N.Y.A",• .DeaMeInes, fa.

SOMETHING NEWI
SANDWICH

Galvanized Copper
Alloy Steel Elevator

Double-annored Against
Rust and Deca,

Longer Life-No 'Bxtr-a Cosc
.00& ..... Oar mustrated eats

,Jog showing both Portable and
Bucket Elevators will be sent
FREE. Write for It NOW.

SANDWICH
MANUFACTURING

COMPANY
SaDdwich Dlinola

BRANCH HOUSES
Council Bluffo, la.
Cedar�Ido. la.'�..uZll�g·.

Answers to Legal Questions
BY T. A. Mc.NEAL

THE Stnte Highway Commission
does not net independently i!1 the
ilia tter of construction of roads.

Section 6, Chapter 255 of the Session
laws of 192i provldes that the State
Highway Commission' in conjunction
with the boards of county eommtsston
ers shall designate in every county in
the stnte certain highways, the totnl
milenge bf which shall not exceed 8,690
miles, and the total milenge of which
in each county sha ll not be less than
the sum of the north to south and east
to west diameters of the counties, nnd
which shu ll connect the county seats
and principal cities and 'market centers,
which hlguwuvs shall coustltute the
sra te higbway system. 'I'he system of
highwavs thns designated shall be con

strncted, improved and IllRintained by
the boa rds of county cominlsslouers of
the several counties, subject to the
supervision of the state highway COIU
mission.
Tbe board of commissioners has the

right to widen existing roads and if
the owners of the lnnd refuse to sell W. E. W. does not say whether A
or donate the lund, the board of conn- was a member of a co-operative asso

t'y commissioners are authorized to ex- elation or whether he merely sold his
ercise the right of eminent domain. wool crop to this association. I appre
They are supposed to pay for the land Itend it would make some difference.
thnt is taken, and the landowner on Secondly, without knowing the terms
hls part might refuse to nccept the of the contract under wbicb this nsso
award and appeal to the district court elation and its members, acted, I am
and there huve the matter determined not able to advise W. E. W. as to his
just as be does in case of an appeal Iegn lrfghts. If tbere is money due him
from an original award ror damages in from the association as he claims, then
tbe luying out of a' public rondo his only remedy would seem to be to
Public roads' may be 60 feet in width,' bring suit for the recovery of what is

but they might be less than that if it due him.
was determined that there is no need
for 60 feet. They might in that case
be made a widtb of 40 feet.
If it is necessary to move fences the

expense of this would fall upon tbe
county in tbe cllse of a public highway,

What constitutes a legal or lawful fence
In Kansas? H. C. S.

There are several kinds of lawtul
fences in Kansas. For example tbere
llIay be a la vtul fence made of posts
and rails, or posts and palings, or

posts and planks, or fences made of
stone, or fences composed of posts and
wires, or fences made of turf.
A lawful rail fence must be at least

4% feet high and 'must be thoroly
staked and rldered. A lawful stone
fence must be at least 18 inches wide
at/the bottom and 12 incbes wide at
the top and 4 feet hlgh, A lawful turf
fence must be 4 feet high and thoroly May Bring Another Suitstaked and rldered and must bave a

A and B are husband and wife. B left Aditch on tile outside not less than 2 without cause and brought suit for divorce.
feet wide at the top and 3 feet deep. A filed an answer to B's complaint. The

Board fences or plank fences must- �l'v":d "i:\��S����tl�:'o �r�:idABb:��::;
be 4 feet high and the bottom board during the time, but he also filed a cross

or plank must be not more than 2 feet �����g� :ril�! ���y� �\�eo:c�h:n�as�orca�:from the ground. And in the township up for hearing the judge denied B's pett-
where hogs are permitted to run at ��oen c�o"'e �ndd::r��vf:'e�::�da�� r:���d d�a��large the bottom board shall be not a decision on a certain date but did not
less than 6 inches from the ground. hand down the doclslon untll a few weeks
The most "ommon kina-of fence is after that date. He also denied A's petition

"'II tor divorce. A and B lived tn A's countybarbed wire. A iegal barbed wire fence after their marriage but B went to her par.
is composed of three barbed wires at: ��t�o c���g �a�1I1 Stl�� is ��,;a:�I�1 I�rh�tached to posts not more than 2 rods county right away? F. C. F.
apnrt, or tbe posts might 'be 48 feet
apart provided there are stays be
tween tbe posts not more than 12 feet
apnrt. The lower of the three barbed
wires must be at least 18 inches and
not more than 2 feet 'from the ground.
The upper bar,bed wire at least 44
incbes and not more than 48 inches
from the ground. Tbe third wire must
LIe an equal distan� 'between the up·
per and lower wires.

Does tho State Highway Comm laal o n-..hn ve
a legal right to widen the road beyond the
old sur-veyed line for the purpose of hard
surfacing'l Does this ndd l ttonnt widening
have to be purchased rrom the land owner?
What. Is the lawful width of sta te h lgh
ways ? AI'e land owners a lo ng the highway
compelled to move and replace their own
fences? V. D. A.

Several Kinds of Fences

'Twas a Peculiar Will
A .farm has been willed 10 four persons

with the condition' that they aha,1I never
sell It, only divide the Income. Arter their
death their heirs Inherit It and at their
dea tho their heirs. and so on. The next gen
eration already n�m.ber8 1� 80 In time there
really won't be anything to dlvJde. Isn·t
that entalling property. and Isn't there a
Inw against It. In the Unl1ed States? Can
the present heir. do anything to change
the w111? G. W. M.

This is certainly a very pecuIinr
will. It does not seem to be exactly an

attempt to entail nn estate. Estates
that are willed in entail are generally
limited to certain heirs, as for In·
stance, the first born and to the first
born of the first born, and so on down.,

On the other hand, this evidently is
nu attempt to entail an estate to the
extent of preventing it from being sold.
In our state the law of entaU has

been abolished, or presumably tha t
was the intent of the law, altho the
word "en tntl" was not actually men

tioned. Section 256 of Chapter 22 of
the Revised Statutes provides as fol·
lows: 'When lands, tenements 01' hered
itaments are given by will to any per
son for his life, and after his death to
his beirs in fee, .01' by words to that ef
fect, the conveyance shaH be construed
to vest an estate for life only in such
part taken, a"lld a remainder in fee
simple in his heirs,
It is my opinion tha t this will is

entirely invalid or if valid at all it'
would simp�y convey a life estate to
these four persons and to their de
scendents a title in fee simple

Might Bring Suit
A shipped wool to a co-operattve con

cern. The wool was worth at the floor about
35 cents a pound. He got an advance of
$135. When In .January he got his final
stu tement he was out $75 to $100 as the
price was constantly advanclng , He has
written several times but gets no satlsfac ..

tlon. Please tell me how to proceed If
there Is a method to gl't at them. either
thru publicity or some other way as we
need the money. W. E. W .. Montana.

The Court Would Decide
It a man marries a woman who haa been

previously married and not divorced. but
he does not know she has not been di
vorced. does this make the marriage Illegal?
After about 16 y_rs can the court lay the
marriage aside and what penalty Is the wife
liable to under the Kansas law? Would this
act give the husband care and custody of
the two children? The woman In this case
is a bad oharacter, unfit to take care of
the ohIldren. The parties concerned are not
now residents of K;ansas altho they were
m..rrled In thlB atate, E. �.

The marriage is voidable. If it bas
been 15 years since the last marriage
occurred, the time for l:)ringing prosecu
tion for bigamy under the Kansas
statute has expired. If the last mar
riage is declared void by order of the
court, the care and custody of the
children resnlting from thls-marrtage
would be within the discretion of the
court.

So long as both A and B remain
eltizens of tbe state of Kansas B might
bring bel' suit in the county where she
1'8 residing. '1'here is no legal reason

why A c�nnot bring another suit.

Discontinue at Any Time
A man has been croBslng my lot to get to

his coal house, and I cross his property to
get La tny baTn. Some one tells me when
this goes on 10 years It gives the right of
possession. E. G.

Such circumstances as you relate
would not give the right of possession.
This is merely an accommotlation
which might 'be cut off at any time by
the owner of the premises you cross,
or by YOll on the other hand.

May Make This Provision
Is It possible tor parents to will their

property to daughters and the daughtet:s'
chlldren In such a wa, that In case of' the
daughters' dea.th. the sons-in-law cannot In-
h:erlt. any of the property? Reader.

Yes, tbe property might be so willed
that the daughter w�)lJld have! life
'estate in it �nd at her death the prpp
erty wQuld go to her �hi!dren.
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LOlltLife
Isn't it worth a little extra

effort to he lure that the
�fing and Ihingles you buy
(Wil1 give .,atisEaction for
yean and yean? Of coune!
Then look up the lumher
dealer in your town who
Ilandlee MULE·HIDE.

It1Jq.,
MULE·HIDE Roofing and
Shingles lallt longest beeaute
long life is built into them. ,

All rag felt. Mexican A..
phalt. The slow, thorough
Pl'9CelS of manufacturing.
Thu u t he �!!It �f the
longer life.

TheLehoDCO.
44th to 4,th Street on

,Oakley Avenue
CHICAGO ILLINOIS

CORI HUSIER'S LIQUID
Cuts Mitten Costs In Half
It keepl frolt out in cold mornlnlll, and pre
vent. land burr felter'nll and .blood poilOn.
inl. Itaave.yourlP'ip
and keeps IIJ'ID. from
lettinll tired.

COlli HUIKEI'I LIQUID
cOltlonly SOc abottle
with a money- back
llIlarantee. Uled by
thou.sndlofsatiofied

• hUlkerl lalt year.
Buy it from yourmit·

'

ten dealer or write to

OBAILEI .AUuEII, MI.,.
...........,....

Also buck ropes "aad tie �halaa .. f�r Bill
Team Hitch•• recommeaded b'l theHone AuociatioD of America, aD fi...t.

cta.. Lariat. aad .Spinalnll Ropes.
J1'''noon Ild•.,1H.,lt.r Co., Auro ....,. IlUno"

COWBOY
HAT/S

,Lo..,
.Prlces

aau.ilaetloa
Gauuteoell

S��::-U:!.r.'11 "�
lin. of lIat.. I>oDt.�_
auff., lariat., 'bJta, e'tt.
All sty1" IIf ,S:I!ETSONS.

SMamone, em <l1I.llIy lloocIo.,··

Intl.AI-fUIU nPPLY Cll""',
t128 tawr_ "III' ' "IIf,�- ,
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Di8ease U8ua11y Follows Dirt
Even when one is practicing a sys

tem of sanitation in regard to the
ranges and yards, one should not over
look the fact that clean brooder houses
and laying houses are vitally essential.
Without a doubt many severe out
-breaks of disease occurring in farm
flocks in the past have been due to the
fact that the laws of sanitation were
not enforced rigidly. It should be re
membered that nature can play an im
portant part in keeping down diseases
if we will but give the sunlight access
to the house. It is a good plan to ar
.range equipment in the houses so that
it can ite removed readily. All parts of
the house should be made easily ac
cessible and equipment, such as nests,should be constructed so that they may'be removed in order to be cleanedProducers have had experience in thoroly. It is well to incorporate athe past where their hens did better plan of spraying the house at leastwhen confined to the houses than twice a year, using some reliable spraywhere they were given range. The rea- material. Spray materiaJs having forson for this Is the fact that .the range their' basic ingredients material that'areas were highJy contaminated. The will have a tendency to lighten thelogical'solution for raising poultry, on houses are recommended in 'preferenceany farm is a rotation of range area. to those that darken the quarters. TheWe are going to be forced into this roosts should be arranged so they canmethod if we expect to raise poultry be raised in order to give greater ae-8uccessfully. This condition is analog- ,cess to the dropping boards.ous to the situation In hog production. The litter in the house should be(Hany hog breeders found that they changed frequently, especially whenhad to 'raise their hogs on areas free -the birds are under confinement, befrom disease if they were going to en- cause this' litter oftentimes becomesjoy any success in raising this class contaminated and in this way passesof stock. disease from one bird to another. ThisThe late summer and fall months is especially true when we consider theoffer an ideal time for plowing the young stock. The litter in the brooderground at regular intervals. This per- house should be kept clean.mits a maximum amount of sunlight' A common source of infection into come into direct contact with the poultry is thru the water fountain andsoil, and sunlight is one of the best .hopper. One should pay special attendisinfectants known, It Is better than tion to this class of equipment and seeany chemical concoction that can be that it is cleaned tboroly from timesprayed upon the soil. The soil is one to time.

of the greatest digesters known, and On many average farms the birdsoftentimes, when I1;he ground is sprayed have access to feeding utensils used forwith a chemical mixture, the cbemi- other stock. This may serve as ancals themselves combine with the dif- avenue for infection of poultry, andferent ingredfents of the soil, thus one should be careful to guard againstneutralizing their efficiency; there- contamtnation rising from this sourcefore, one can state that applying a dis- by keeping all equipment of this natureinfectant to the soil is not entirely sue- clean, whether it applies to poultry,eesstul, We oftentimes apply lime to hogs or. other livestock. The 'beginnerthe soil for the purpose of sweetening in raising poultry should keep in minda sour condition in the soil. We also at all times that a program includingapply lime because it has more or less a certain definite scheme of sanitationeementlng action upon the particles in will tend to eliminate the possibilitiesthe'soil, which naturally results in the, of disease which may prove a hazardsoil becoming more open and porus, toward success in poultry ventures. ,this condition being beneficial to the =: Sanitation, in the eyes of differentsoll. persons, varies. That which may beIt must be remembered, 'however, called clean by one party would not bethat not all the dreaded infectious dis- considered clean by another. This
eases are land carried. Diseases like variable factor oftentimes is the de
:roup and chicken-pox are introduced termining point in successful poultryto a farm flock by newly purchased production. In view of' the characterstock, visitors, grain bags, birds re- istics of var,ious diseases and theirturnlng from shows, pigeons- and wild methods of inception, one cannot saybirds. Spell1king about wild birds, one that sanitation alone Is the panaceashould keep in mind that they can also for all of the diseases; yet it is thetransmit diseases, such as coccidiosis. fundamental factor, the importance ofWhere there' are a large number of which cannot be over emphasized./trees or grovesL if it is at all possible •

!to plow underneath these trees, it Use Common Sense in Sanitation
should be done; because of the' high '.rhe characteristics of poultry dis-state of infection that might be car- eases and their invasions are not soried in the soil under these areas.' radically ditlferent than those that weOne of the common forms of mue- experience in human life. We knowtionaJ:-diseases is known as dietetic, re- that it would be absolutely impossibleeultlng from improper 'nutrition and to concentrate thousands of people inmethods of feeding. This basic cause limited areas if the fundamentals ofof disease is frequent. The absence in sanitation were not practiced 'carefully:the ration of sufficient ingredients es- Municipalities spend thousands of dolsential to the proper balancing of the Iars every year on problems incidentalfeed may cause chronic constipation to sanitation.and autointoxication of the stock. Leg QUI.' greatest success with livestockweakness in chicks is often caused of ev:ery kind wlll come when we realfrom a lack ·of basic minerals in the lze that the animal as a unit is susfeed as well as a lack of direct sun- ceptIble to diseases .thru sources simi-light. ',A '.factor 'in general manage- (Continued on Page 31)
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Disease ell ts the Profits!
More Care in Sanitation is Needed. on Kansas
,Farms.During the Pullet-Growing .Months

BY w. B. LAPP

DURING the pullet-growing months 'ment that one always should keep Inin Kansas we find an ideal op- mind Is proper feeding, because itportunity to follow certain prae- plays such a vital part in building uptlees in sanitation which will assist the vigor and vitality of the stoek , somatert'ally in 'keeping down' disease. that it has a resistancy to withstandWe know that contaminated soil, both disease invasions.in the yards and ranges for poultry, A good practice for 'tll� averageis oftentimes responsible for much of farmer or producer would be to setour poultry trouble. In the past it has aside one day as clean-up day aroundseldom received the attention that it the poultry house and poultry yard anddeserves. We know from sad experi- to give the poultry house and the surence that it is practically impossible roundlngs around the poultry house ayear after year to raise or to keep any good, cleaning at least once a yearappreciable number of chicks on the whether they need it or not.same land.
We have been led to believe that the

heavy soil, such as heavy loam and
clay, show more of the evil effect than
the light, porus soil, yet it can be
safely stated that both will contain a
very high percentage of contamination,
which will in the end be detrimental
to the stock. There is less danger, how
ever, in 'areas 'covered with a goodgrass'sod' because' these areas often
times absorb the organic material;
thus the disease bacteria allied wrth
the contamination are washed into the
g.·ound out of the birds' reach. Ob
viously, we find that sooner or later
bare spots appear in the sOd and about
the building, and the ground soon be
comes permeated with disease germs
that attack the poultry.

�e 'is Not Always Best

r L
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ThI8 Bag Conta....
.Egg.heD
Material
,... 50 hens

f"'a�ear

Costs about $I.50-Gets $42-5° extra profit.
....

ASINGLE bag of Pll.OT BRAND OYSTER SHELLFLAK�lasts fifty hens for a year ••• supplies them with Calcium
Carbonate to make eggshell ••• increases each hen's lay by at
least an average of 50 eggs •• _ costs only 3C per hen ••• gives
extra�pro6t results of $1-50 per hen ••• and makes each hen a

meatier, stronger-boned, healthier fowl
PacT BRAND contains over 99% pure CalciWI} Carbonate

,,-eggshell material It is triple-s�ened and contains no waste,
dust, dirt, odor or magnesium. It is cheaper to buy PacT

B� by the 100 lb. bag-you can store it anywhere, then
you will have enough for 50 hens' for a whole year.

Dealers E'I'erywhere
OYSTER SHELL PRODUcrS CORPORATION'
Shell Building St. Louis, Mo.

Get a Dempster and
be sure of having
plenty of water all the
time. Pumps 25%
more water in light
winds.

Built for longer life.
Timken Roller Bear
ings, machine cut
gears. ,Needs oiling
but once a year. Ask
Your Dealer. .

DEMPSTER
No. 12 ANNU.OILED
WINDMILLS
eREE JU\lGJNJrIDUNO ...VlC&-Let ...� plan a runnlnl( water aystem on yourfarm, Our enl(lneerlnl( department Is completelyequipped. All service free. Write us today.

DEllPSTER MILL 0. CO.
'19 ..ada .....� tr.... M........

LiAten to tho Dempster Breakfast Prol(ram from 7 to 8 A. M.
over KFAB at Lincoln. Neb.

Send for f'BltTTllR BUILDINGS"

Full W.lght.
Glllvlln;".d
assures Iconomy.
utility qnd .ndurll"c.1

For lasting service and fire protection use metal roofingand siding-adapted to both rural and city properties. U.eAl'OLLO.mSTONBOaalJ,.ApOLLO-KEYSTONE Galvanized Sheetaf alloyed with copper for rust-resistance) riVet for roofinr, lidinr. rutten. Ipout-muimum wear and satisfaction. Sold by leading metal merchants. KEVSTONB COPPER inl', I'raiD bin .. tarika, eulre....5TEm.lallkewlae unexcelled for Roofin� Tin PI.le. for residences and public buildin�.. num... and all oheet meW_
AME�ICAN SHEET AND TIN PLATE COMPANY, Oe�eral Offlce!!; Frick BUndlnr, Pittsburgh.""



Sell thra oar Farmers' Market and tum
your surplus into profits. Buy t.ra oar Far...n' Barket and .a.,.

mODel' Dn yo.r farID prod.cta p.rc......
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TABLE OF RATES WYANDOTTEB-COLUIIIBIAN SEED8, PLoUiTS AIIo'n NURSERY STOCK AUTO:\IOTIVE. One Four One Four ��.."...�Words time ttmes Words time times PURE BRED COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE STILL HAVE PURE SUPER HARD MEN WANTED FOR GOOD JOBS AS10 ....... $1.00 $3.20 26. ..... $2.60 $8.32 cockerels $1. 75. 'Valter Rollins, Potter, B1ackhull. Priced to' sell. Earl G. Clark. airplane or auto mechanrca after taking11 ....... 1.10 3.52 27. ..... 2.70 8.64 Knn. Sedgwick. Kan .• Phone 12F22. training In this school. Write for tull In-12 ..... , . 1.20
.

3.84 28. ..... 2.80 8.96
KANRED SEED WHEAT • CERTIFIE'D formation. Lincoln Auto & Airplane School.13 ....... 1.30 4.16 29. ..... 2,90 9.28

$2.00 ; non-certified $1.25 . Fifty bushels, 2401 o Street. Lincoln, Neb.14 ....... 1.40 4.48 30. ..... S.OO 9.60 POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED16 ....... 1.50 4.80 31. " ... 3.10 9.92 15c le8s per bushel. Bruce Wilson, Keats. Ka.16 ....... 1.60 5.12 32. .. ..-;""\. S.20 10.24 SHIP POULTRY AINI])�EGGS DIR'EeT FOR BAGBY GROWN THEES ARE THE BEST BUG WEAVING17 ....... 1.70 5.44 3S. ..... 3.30 10.66 best results. "The Copes." Topeka, KaD. that money can buy. Send tor price list18 ....... 1.80 6.76 U. ..... 8.40 10.88
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT of tull assortment of nursery stock. Abec- BEAUNFUL RUGS CI!'EATE'D FROM o.LD19 ....... 1.90 6.08 36. ..... 8.60 11.20 lute satisfaction guaranteed. New Haven caepet, Write tor ctreular. KlLoslL. City20 ....... 2.00 6.40 86 ...... 8.60 11.62 market eggs and poultry. Get oor quo- Nurseries, Dept. K, New Haven, Mo. Rug Co.. 1.>61'8 VI"gtnl.. , Kanll&8 City, !IIo.21 ....... 2.10 6.72 37 ...... 3.70 11.G4 tations now. Premium Poultry Products

22 ....... 2.20 7.04 38. ..... S.80 12.18 Company, Topeka.

I'OR THE TABLE
28 ....... 2.30 7.36 39 ...... 8.90 12.48 WANTED: PULLETS-LEGHORN, WHITE. DOGS24 ....... 2.40 7.68 40 ...... 4.00 12.80 Brown. Buff. Btn.ek, Silver Mi nor-ca.26 ....... 2.60 8.00 41 ..... 4.10 13.12 White. Black, Butf. Also Annona and FOR SALE--SOME GOOD YOUNG WOLIF SPLIT PINTO BEANS, NEW CROP, 100White Roele What have you? StlLte age, hounds. BIlt Petrie, Sylvia, Kan. pounds $3.60, freight· prepaid, JILCk80ID>H§lPH...AV lliIeadl rrugs weight, pr-Ice. Pullet Farm. Clayton, Ill. WOLF HOUNDS BROKE AN"D UNBROKE. Bean Co., Woodwarll, Okla.

E. H. Fletcher, Council Grove, Kan. POTATOES EA,RLY OHIOS. 4000 BUSHELS
DIBpiay head I nga are set only In the size

and style ot type above. It set entirely In AGENTB-SAJ.ESIIIEN WANTED WlOLF SHEPHERDS, ENGLISH SHEP- nice graded potatoes 60c per bushel.capital letters, count 16 letter. as a line. herds, Collies, Spit•. Ricketts Farm, Kln- Henry Korgan, Hastings, Neb.With capitale Ilnd emutt letters, count 22 FA R MER S' "EVERY - DAY - PAY-DAY- ca.ld, Kan.
.

letterB as a line. The rate Is $1.60 eacb Inser- Plan," You cn n make $30 to $150 weekly HUNDRED HUNTING HOUNDS. FUR GET- HONEY
tlon tor tbe display beading. One line bead- distributing w nltmer Products to your ters. Free catalogue. Beckhounds, OC39.loga only. �"lgure the rernatnder ot your ad- friends. Experience unnecessa.ry. We teach Herrick, Ill.

EXTRACTED HONEY, eO-LB. 'CAN, $5.60;
verttsemcnt on regular word basts and add you how free. Earn whHe learning. Team ortbs cost ot the beading. RAT AND FOX TERRIER, $3 FOR FE- 120-lbs., $10; Sample, 16c, C. J1iartlnelt,car needed. "Trite today for Farmers' males and $5 for males. A. Kersten, Delta, C910,RELIABLE ADVERTISING "Every-Day-Pay-Plan." The H. C. Whitmer Logan, Iowa.Company, Cotunrbus. Indiana, Farm Dept. 8. EXTRACTED CLOVER HONEY, 60 LBS ..
We believe that nll classified livestock WANTED WHITE SPITZ PUPPIES. 100 $6.50 ; 120 lbs. , $12.50; sample 15c. Schadand real estate adverttsements tn this paper week, Fox TerrIers. Sunnyside Kennels, Apiaries, Vermillion, Kan.are reliable and we exercise the utmost JllAL}; lIELP WANTED Onaga. Kan.

care In accepting tbls ctuas of advertising.
PEDIGE.ED WHITE COLLIES, GUARAN- NEW CROP CHOICE HONEY. TWO 6However, as pructlcally evc!"'ythlng adver- WANTED-'MAN WHO KNOWS FARM gllllon cans, comb, $10; extracted, $12.tlBed has no fixed market value and optn- life to travel In couu t r-y, Steady wortc, teeel, eight dollars up. Western Kennels, Bert Hopper, Rocky Ford, Colo.tone as to worth vary, 'we cannot guarantee Good prof'f ta. McConnon & Company, Room Garfield, N. M,

satlstactlon. In cases of honest dispute 'F G10, 'w tnonu, Minn.
NEWFOUNDLA�D PUPPIES. CHILD'S HONEY-SELECT EXTRACTED ALFALFA,we wlll endeavor to bring about a sat- pure as bees make, 60 pounds, ,.s.50; 120,Isfactory adf uat.ment between buyer and st�;�:P�ai�;�n�ef���ll1e watchdog. Sprlng- $010 here. C. W. Felix, Olatbe, Colo.lIeller, but we will not attempt to settle dIs- �["\cnINERY-FOn SALE OR TRADEputes where the partios ha.ve vlllifled ea.ch RAT TERRI� PUPS. BRED FOR RAT- BEST QUALITY EXTRACTED HONEYother betore appealing to us. FOIl. SALE GElOR NO.1 SAW MILL, GOOD ters. Satts€: ction guaranteed. Crusaders one 60 pound can, U.OO;, two, $11..50 ; 6-conditiun. Hug-iJ M uteson, Douglass, Kan. Kennels, Stafford, Kan. pound palls. $3.60. Nelson Overbaug'h,FOR SAL 1!:-INTERNA'l'IONAL CORN Frankfort·, Karl:POULTRY nusjcer. Husked less than 150 acres.
ENGLISH SHEPHERD AND .REAL RAT

Prlco $175.00. '\'uiler Th lcme. Goff, ]{.an. Terrier' Pupplos. Shipped on approval.H. W. Chestnut, Chanute, Kan. PERSONALPoull,y Advertisers: Be sure 10 stale on Y01l, FOIt SALE - VISIBLE DUPLEX HAND
'order the heading under which you want you, ad- Power Milker. Like new. $50.00. Quitting

MACmNERY JI(o=JI(o=Ne=No9 JJ(1l.nll"e=A=JI(oRtlertisemenl run, We cannot be ,esponsible /0' cor- dairying. H.oney & Son, Scran t on, Kun. WANTED
rect classification 0/ ads conlaininl more than one LIMESTONE PULVERIZERS. 'WE HAVE A va por--c-no t internal. One dollar langp,oduct unless the classification is stated 011 order, six stu tea on the xttd-West lImestonc p u l-

WANTED 26 IN. .sEPARATOR. 'E N D

I
"0"" '0""".• tdweat Chern lca l "0'"'price and condition. Box 163, lola, Kan. Co., 1665 So. Washington, Denver, Colo.verlz e r, Get our price a.nd specifications be-

ANCONAS 1'01'0 buying. Green Brothel'S, La w rence, Ks.
NO'I'ICE-FOnE 'l'HACTORS AND RE- PAINTS KODAK FlNlSmNG,

GOOD ,SHEPPARD STHAIN ANCONA pu l r-s. In rma l!e. sepui-a tOI'�. steam engines,
coctceeets $�.OO : cockerels at $1.00 each gaa engines, saw mills, boiters. tanks. well SAVEA'LL PADNT, ANY COLOR $1.75 A

FIRST ORDER SIX GLOSSY PRINTS 26ct.or October. Shem Yoder, Yoder, Kan. drills, plows. Write for list. Hey Machinery gal. I!'ed Barn Paint $1.36. eaBh wltb Young's Studio, Sedalia. 1\10.Com pa n, Baldwin, Kiln.
'Order on C. 0, D. Frelgbt paid on 12 gal. ROLL DEVELOPED" SIX GLOSSO PRINTSDABY CHICKS AiLL KINDS o.F BARGAINIS IN WH1El!lL or more. Good 4 In. brush $1.00. Varnlsb 20c. Gloss Studio, Cherryvale, Kan.type tractors, most any maike, practically 42.60 gal. H. T. Wilkie ell: ce., 104 Kan..��

new. Fordsons $160 U5>. M·cCormlc'k-Deerln.ga .Ave., 'I'opek.a, Kan . TRIAL ROLL DEVELOPED, SIX GLOSSIQUALITY CHICKS, '7 HUNDRED UP. 0$300 UlP. H. W. Cardwell Co. "Caterplllar" tone prints, 25c. Day Nlgbt Studio, Se
.TenkhH:I FIatchel'Y, Jewe11, Kan . Deale;rs, 300 S. Wlcblta, Kan.

dalla, Mo.MATHIS QUALITY CHICKS HEAVY LAY- USED TRACTORS FOR SALE. REBUILT LUMBEBer s. Leading breeds, $7.95 hundred up. and used "Caterpillar" tra.ctors - uaed TRIAL OFFER. FIRST FILM DEVELOPED,100% atfve. Catalog free, Chicks guaran- wheel type tractora of dlfterent make•. LUMBER - CAR LOTS, WHOLESALE
6 prints, free enlargement, 25c stIver. Suteed. Mathis Farms, Box 108. Parsons, Kan. Prices tbat will Interest you. Martin Trac- perior Photo Finishers, Dept. P .. Watertor Company, "Ca terplllar" Dealers, .oe- prices, direct mill to consumer. Prompt 100, Iowa.OCTOBER ClliIHCJl(§ shipment, honest grades and square deal.tawa, Kan.

McKee-Fleming Lbr. ell: M. Co., Emporia,will m ake you money on the early broiler GEM BUNDLE TOPPER TOPS THE Kansas. PATENT ATTORNEYSmarket. Real quality ch Icks at reasonable heads of bundles of Kaflr, F'et.erl ta, etc

PATENTS, BOOKLET AND'ADVICE FRE
prices. White, Burr. Barred Rock s, '''. at one-fourth of the cost of hand topping.

TOBA(JCOWyandottes, Heds, 100, $10: 500, $48; Buff Used on Ft, Hays Experiment Station, Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer, 72Orpingtons, 100. $11 ; Light Brahmas, 100, Illustrated pamphlet free. J. N. Pj vonka,
GUARANTEED CHEWING OR SMOKING

9tb St., Wasplngton, D. C.�13; Assorted heavies, 100. $9; 500, $43. We Hays, Kan.
tobacco. Sibs.. $1.25; ten, $2.00; 50 cigars,pay postage and guarantee live delivery.

B & C Hatchery" Neodesha. Kan. FOR SALE TRAC1'ORS AND IilfPLE- $1.75; pipe free. Pay when received. Tobacco R.ABBITSments. Two Fordsons. 'I'we lvev'I'wen'ty 011 Exohange, West Paducah, Kentucky.Pull, 'I'e n-tl'wen tv Heider. John Deere t r-nc- GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO- MAKE BIG PROFITS WITH CHINCHILL. l\ONORCAB-WHl'fE tor, John Deere Daln Senior tractor hay Chewing 5 pounds, $1.26, 10, U.OO. Smok- Rabbits. Reltl money makers. Write topress. John Deere 1hree and four bottom lng, 10, $1.60, Pipe Free; Pal' Postman. facts. 888 Conrad's Ranch, Denver, cere,BOOTH'S TRAPNESTED S. C. WHITE plows. Used parts for twet_ve-twenty, slx- U.nited Farmers, Bardwell, Kentucky.Mlnorca cocitcreis fl'onl 200 to 255 eggers, teen-thirty 011 Pull, also Wa'teTlno Boy NATURAL LEAF '.OBACCO, BEST GRADE. MISCELLANEOUS$2 each. Jack Smith, Deerfield, Kan. Tractors. Green Brothers. Lawrence. Kan,'
Guaranteed Chewing, 5 pounds, $1.00 ; 12,

$2.00 Smoking, 10, $1.50, pipe tree. Pay when COMPLETE CHEMICAL URINALYSISRHODE ISLAND REDS I IIIUSKRATS received. Valley Farmers, Murray, Ky. Send four ounce sa.mple at}d one dollar
-- TOIjACCO: 6c CIGARS, 50, $],-.50 ; TWIST, Doctor Winter, Belleville, Kan.BETTER DARK ROSE CO:lfB COCKERELS MAKE 1\fONRY FROM MUSKRAT FUR, 30, $1.80; Plugs, 30, $1.80; Bag 'Smoklng,than ever from high produeing, CIllss "A"

I
.Raise Musluats In dry land pen8 or 30. $1.80; 10c sizes. Sweetleaf Smoltlng 10 YARN: VIRGIN WOOL; l!'OR SALE .BFlook, Quick Sale pl'i('e, $2, $3, $5, $7. hutcl1e •. Get facts. 688 Conrad's RanCh,!lbS .. $1.40; Chewing, $1.75. Farmers' League, lnanufacturer at bargain. Samples freeErnest Powell, Kingsdown, Kan. Denver, Colo. 'Vatervalley, Kentucky. - ,H. A. Bartlett, Dept. B., Harmony, Maine.
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Kansas Farme.r fOtr October 13, 19'28

LIVESTOCK
OATTLE

Fo.R GUERNSEY DAIRY HlIIIFBIR CAINES,write L. Terw,llll(p!r, W,BlUW ..t088.. Wla.

"

SIDlEP AND GOA'IlS

'the 'Beal Market Plac·e
There are five other Capper Publications ....hich reach l,<t46,847 Families.All widell" ...ed for Real Estate Advertising

Writ. For Ratn and'. Inform�.

RATES-5:0.c an Agate LiBe
�ltDdl.pla)".d ad.. allo aecep.ted .. l!Oc' a word)

170 A, All.L Kaw bottom. Clooe to 'I'o pek a,0n Hiway. �lodern lrnpr-ovemen ta $38.0·00.120 B. 10 mi. S, W. Topelta, Imp" richdirt with crops. $14.000,
1GO, acres 6 mil Top,eka. tmp., $110,000,What do you want O! 'w rtte for list.
Grote R.enl.ty ce., Topeka, I(an.

64'0 acres Irrl·gated'. 18 ml, we.t of' Laramie, Wyo, L",�ge Imp, All ou l ttva.ted, Has
grown record crops, Near open range andtimber. Offer-ed at sacrifice because of' deatho� owner. Wonderful o,p.portunlty for rightman with sons, tor flllFm and handle Iargenumber- cattre, slteepr and hogs. Lrvlng, H.H'owe. 305 Beaton Blldg�, Denverj. Colo.

FOR SALE-1,620-a. ranch!;· 100 a. bottom;4tO in {lJlfaLfa; 600 a. br-otce : two good se tstrnprovementu: w.ater swstem and e lec tnl clights; ranch fenced a.nd cross fenced; r-una lroute and telephone; close to school. Goodfeed lots; good ter-rf tr-y to buy and ael'l, 15miles to county; seat. $25 per acre , halfcash. Will throw In 100 a. feed, 10J n, cor-n. !GO
a. in ,,,,heat. F. D. Sedustine, R. 6. Selden, Kam.

GALLo.WAY BULLS CHo.I€E' Fo.R OCT<!)ber delivery, V, R, Blush. Sliver Lake, Ks.
Fo.R GUJjlRNSEY on H0LS�ErN CALVES,write Edgewood-Farms. Whitewater. Kan ..

REGISTERED Ho.LSTEINS, BULLS FOR GQLOB4DO KANSAS,
sale. Aged bull abd catves, Hugh Wlrlg,h�,

..�
Onaga, Kiln.

BARGAINS hI tarms and' Ranch..,s, to� NEMAHA COUNTY, bazga!n, Imp. 240 acre ..
RJilGISTERlD'D GUERNSJllY B.�liol1, FIORi sale or excbange, Hlggln", Laad!. Company, near- CilntraHa on 0'0. road, Price no' pe,
sale, 2. y,ear·s old, '15.0, Harry, Morgan, Yuma. Colo,

acre. Other b",rgalns, Write Ryans R.eal,
Leavenworth, Kan,

IMP. IRRIGATED FARMS, part alfalfa, de- E).bate Agency, (i!'entrlllUa, ICIan,Ho.LSTElIN HEIFERS-FINES,T QUALITY, pendable w·Mer' rlghots,; r",neh"", non-n-rt- ATTRA€Tl'VE D:AIR'Y-GRAtIN' F:ARMB, I..
high g rud'e 'yearlings and two year oldsil g,ated wheat land'a. J,_ L. Wade, WJ1'IBiI!, €010., several counties in Kansas. Long time

at lowest prices, E. Howey; 1092 ;J:Olmes, St. eo.MPLE.TIilL;Y &q,u.lpped p.ou�trlt' �a,rrn. Olnell low 11IIterest, _� pOly.menta. No. commission.
Pau'l, Mlnn, '

hatchery near Rocky Ford. Pure bred atock, Direct trom owners, E. Dar r, Maple Hili.Fo.R SALE-SIX REGLS'llERJilD' YEARLING Best 20 acees- III< C'o}"radio, Write lor Par- �K�a",n",-.�__�_�_�� ��==

Hereford herfers, ot Superior Domino III Meula.s. Will Keen, Pueblo, Colo, IF Yo.U' WANT TO BB'Y LEVEL QUARTER
breeding out of w,ell bred cows, Llo'l'd l\�al- EGG PHo.DUCTIo.N proves profitable In the lT mi. south ot Elkl'lart, Kan .. 80 acres
lory, Brewster, Ka.n, .'

Pikes Peak Region. Unusual local mar- cultivated. Under market price. Write
CHo.ICE ,JERSEY BULLS, LINE BRmD keb, exchange to b·a.mHe 8unplu.,. county J, H. DyckFinancial Kings including our herd sire, demonstration farm. Low-cost land, high Hutohlnson. Kansas
Financial SUl>ertor. Wondec, also 1 son of percentage of sunshine year round, mild FOR SALE-Five acres with 4-room house ..

Fin. Moll. T. I. Brown, Hutchinson. Kan.. ! open ",Intene, best at hatcheries, and breed-) IJELrng,ei chicken. house for 500 hens,
CEDAR'VIEW arro.CK FAR.M. U.,2'50 W'ILL In!: flocks for stock, For Information about

broo.de" house, CO\" shed, coat and feel];
buy 10. Y9u.ng. cows, 1 heifer, 2 calves, 1 pou·ltry opportunl'tles. or about dalryln", houae, pig sheds. ,I,tell and' cLatern,

Scotch bull two years old. scctcn and Sco toh- flll,mln!:, a:nd lL'V'eatock. I108slbllltle.. ad-
good cave. $800.. 00' cash will handle,

top cer.tlflcllltes guar ..nteed. E, D. Chat- dress Cbamber oe Commerce, lDa lnde-
Balance can be paid like rent. C. R, Bar"

field, Goodlan.d, Kan. pendence Hid!!", Co\o1'a,To Springs. Colo.
low, Scr_�!,.!.£.n, Kan:__Fo.R SALE-CHo.ICE REGISTERED Ho.L- JP""ID> l:! AILE IB'l.T ""W�YlElT1lstein oows' (to make room tor heifers.) VII'\. 6:Jr'», 1I V ! '11 II'\.Good. records in 'cow testing ass'n. AlsoIbull calf whose dam m ad e 67.5 lb s, butterfat last month. George Votaw, Eudora, Kan.

Fo.R .sALE: THREE REGISTERED Ho.L-stein eows, se.ven nn.(.l! elgl1l.t year-s old.Two ot Orn1sby· and! one Ki:ng Segna breed-Ing. Fresh se-veral m onrh s and br-ed' badeto a grandson of l\1atndor Segls Walleer.Price $'175 cach. J. fT,. Moore, Oketo. Kan.
HEIFER CALVES, SEL]�<I:TED Ho.LSTEINS
'or Jer8eYs'- $15; secorrd' ohotce, $12,50;beef breeds, $10'; weaned ca l ves, dairy orbeef breeds, $'25, Prornpt shLpment. Satls-·taction guaranteed. Amold Dairy Calf 0'0.,632 Mvea'tock E�charnge, J{ans3:s Olty, Mo,

BEST PP,'I.CES ox N'EW WHEAT LAND..

E. E: N.elson, Garden City, Kansas.
WANT' T0, BUY Central Kansas well Im-Ilrove,\: 40, W. D. Cul'bert"on, Scott City, Ks.
8,0 A. tor rent cash, W'ant to seN farm equipment to· te·nant. Add'l'eS8 C, I{.an. Fa-riner.

RIO. OUANDE V.ALLElY citrus orchards and
acreage. OWn13I"S pr-Ice direct to you.Roberts Heal'ey Co:, Realtors, 'Veslaco, 'rex.

WASHINGT.9N

IlEAL MorAn WANTED

SALE OR EXCHANGE'

l\IUII!IO'tiRI
STo.CK RANCH: 1,560 A. Good Improv.emente, New wll\e. Quick sale $12.50 peracre. Tenms. Box 127, HoustonJ Mo..

'

LAND SALE. '6 d,OWII '6. montbly buys 40
acres, Soutbern MI.sourl. Price faGO.SOlid �or IIBt Box 22-A, KIrkwood, Mo,

HEART o.F THm o.ZARKS. Ideal 4alry,fruit. poultry farms, Big IIBt.
Galloway & Baker. Cli.slJYllle, Mo,

Po.o.R. MAN'S CHANCE-'5 down, f6 month-
la��, b:';!-e fO��b:r�re:e:.ra���::u��IC�olmfro.ther bargains. Box. 42,5-0, Cartbage, Mo,
130 ACRES, 10 cows, 20 ewes, sow, 100 poul-try anel cream separator i well located, fastd-eveloplng dairy section; 125 acees tillable,60 a. blueg.l'nss. clover meadow, spring andcreek ·watered. woven wire fenced pasturefor 100 head; 4-room house; good bar-n, otherbuf ldbngs.: owner bas another:, let's go!$6,600, part cash, free list, dairy specials.J. N. Young, Harley, Mo,

WISCONSIN
��
,"VANT TO. HEAR from owner hnvlng farmfur sale; give particulars and' lowest price..Jobn .I. Blnck.. Box 108, Chippewa Falls,Wis.

l\I1SCELLANEOUS LAND
'''HY RENT? I can sell you a farm cheaperthan yuu can re or. \Vrite Earl Coburn,Springfield, Culo.
ATTENTION, F'a ruru Buyers, anywh&re. D_ldirect with owners. List of farm bargain8free. E. Gross, North Topeka, Kan.
FINE ],'ARMS: $40 per acre, upward, Cansell for 10 % to 20 % purchase price. qata.nee 20 yea 1'8 (j % to good farmers, out ofdebt and 'well equipped. Submit your exchanges, set our list. Dlc key Land Go.,Ottawa, Kan.
Lo.OK AHEAD, A farm home In Minnesota.N. Dale, Montana, Idaho, Washington orOregon will provid'e- for you and your famtl'y.Low prices and easy terms. Write for literature (mentioning state), to H, W. Byerly, 81Northern Pacll'lc Railway, St. Paul, Minn.

LAND OPENING
Sta:te' land sales will be held In Montanaduring November. .

A new line under con�truction In Montnna opens a million acres of good wheatand stock country. Send for New LineBook,
Minnesota, North Dakota and Montanaotf!en best opportunity In two decadesto secure g.ood improved farms frombanks, Insurance and mortgage companies at a fraction of their realval'ue. Send for llsts; improved farms forrent.
Washington, Oregon and Idaho have exceptonal ,opportunities .In fruit a.ndpol1lltry ralsl'ng and, dairying wltb mildcUm.ate and excellent Bcenic- surroundIngs .

Write for Free Book on state you preter. Low' Homeseekers' Rates. E. C. Leedy,Dept. 800, Great Northern Railway, St. Paul,Minn,

Wanted 5000 Farmers

/

Baca, CODDity, the Southeast Couoity of Colo-ra.do

31

160 Miles
from

Dodge City,
Kansas

TwO' miUion acres of the most productive new farm land illL America'. Abumdant yearly crops of corn, wheat, broom corn and pinto beans. No other section of the middle westgrows successfully such a variety of food crops� Beea.use- of the favorable altitude, minimum e¥aporation, and absence of' hot winds failures are unknown. New towns, new farmsand progressive people. Thousand's Qf acr.es of revel sandy loam farm lands belonging tonon-residents caTh still .be bought foJ' $;10 to' $2:5 :per aCI'e� But prices, must very seen double.The accompanying, cut. is. from a photo,of a W'hea� Field in thiS! c0lmty. The 1600 acre fieldharvested' this year averaged 35 bltshe}s per acre. The l'lll'dersigned are lan'd owners andresidentS! of this cmmtiy and any of us will' be glad to furnish further information to pros-pective IIOmeseekers.
.

J,. A. Aust-in., Sp.ringJiield, Colo.
C'. E. Buchanan"Sprinlgtiefd, C'o.lo..
Baca COURty Land Co., Villas, CoIQ.
Earl Coburn, Springfield', Colo.
Baea Couaty AbsfJraet Co., Springfield; Colo •.

W. L,C'etton, Pritdlett, Coto.

Paris Lay, Hodges &Wilson,
Springfield, Colo.

F. M:. Peters'On, Springfield, Colo.
SpJ'ingfield Abstract Co., Springfield, Colo.
Earl M.Terry, Two Buttes, Colo.
R. M. Lucas<, Two Buttes, Col�.

2,"'5 Milesl
West" of

Wichita,:
Kansas

130 NATIVE, BLACK EWES, GOo.D AGElS. WHElAT AND, RAlN'CH LAND.S. Bar·galns.Ben MIJ,I.er. Ne-wton, Karn. I Write or .sGe C. N,. Owen, Dil:hto.n, Kan.
PURE BREID HAMRSRIRE RAM :LAMBS' Fo.R SALE-Fllllrm ncar' Emporia, Write torfor .",Ie. W. W. Cook. L.arned, Ka.n. K:::tlault...•· H. M. Stephens, Emporia,

BIG MONEY IN CATTLE. Build your own
PURE BRED SHRo.PSHIRE. YEARLINGS.. "

'? herd of dairy and beef stock. o.ur Stevens
181mb rams. Jolbn Linke. Geneseo, Kan. S1PLIDN'I?l!ID 8'Il'lsU stoc,k f�rm, 3_0 acres, county logged-of'! lands '¥lith big free range,

PURE. BRED SHRo.PSH1RE RkMS, GOo.lD, �."T����:·' J����"'n'd�e��n���. corn lalld. T,
sublrrlgatlo� and fertile soli mal,es Idewlones. Rlcha;rd Johnsen', Genetleo, Ka:n. "SO ACRES, well im,proved, %, mt. Ottawa,; I ��i;� ��uyn�t��. ow�e�t�11tg���.ou ����!e�orO�e�COJ'n la"Tld'. Bargain price to crose estate. talls. StevenS! Cou.nty Investment Co� 311Wri;te" for description and list of farln bar'- SYluons' Buildling, Spokane, Wash.gR'I'n8� Manl'i�leld LuR.n Co., Ottawa, Knn.

Rl��g:I��qrAr:a�:<;a�Ih'.ia�' �'JI�oAroal�� g��Crall 'pay- for $20 to $35 a.cre land, Extra w�easy terms, Land Co-op Co" Garden Cltx, Ks, W�E�I1Y��e a��m��n��gp:�t��yfl��t.wag�!���MPRo.VE.D' 40 Acne. 'h mile school, ,02',800. Real Estate Co .. 7.28 Kansas. Ave.. Tope�a.�5,�0 p� $:����, :l0,&�ii ��n�·lrsi��e.;'0, 9c;,,�� Kan" phone 28732.
crops. 8 A. mea:d;oWl. 50< pastUlre, $42:50 k SlIIIJL YOUR 'PRo.PERT'!' QUICKLY$2,000 h'",ndle" 1', H_A':tchlson. Waverly, Kan. tlc�::far�a8t�'e.�0 R':ltteiat:i':resife��� 'Pt:::roO' ACRES, 7 lI'IILES from Emparl... Good 5H Brownel1, Lincoln, Nebraska., bulldl'ngs, Nelllr school. ItO' plow, 1'20.

pastUTe. Bargain at $'66 per' acre. ·80 acres,3 111ftl'I..!S' Em'porla.. Creek bottam; rair improvements. 0h.t fine road. f75 pel'"' aCDe.Write for list, T; B\ Godsey, Emporia, BARGAINS-E. Krun .. W. Mo, fa.rms. salelean.
or e�ch. Sewell Land Co., Garnett. Ka:Il.

BOOS

CHESTBIR WHITE. BO,ARS" $20 TO. $40.Immune. Henry MurK', Tonganoxie, Kan.
0., I. C, AN-D' CHESTm:R, WHITE PEDI-

to:r��UI':!::'"' J!�'::�d P:'�;�b.��h,kkn,;tot:.q,�l�
Fo.R. SALE-PURE BRED HAMPSHIRES,b08lr8' andl gtfUs. As good as the .best! torless money. Ji. H. G'l'otfeller. Rt. t; Emporllll,Kan.
WIilRH'Y HOGS-HOGS ARE SVB'J.E.cT' TOworms, I will positively guara.ntee to lUI!the worms, Enouglt Hog Conditioner toworm 40 head weighing 100 pounds. on less
one time $;)',00 and! 25 pound8· n .•o d'ellvered. Atkinson Laboratories D, St. Paul. Ka.m

Tw.ent)' bead. reg-Istened" Immunized· bo",r,.ready, for s.,r\/I,ce. S·pecla.l ",tt ..ntlo.I> to �eedIng qualities and productivity of dams. Exoellent breed Ln &:' Satlsfa.ctlon guaran,teed\Wrl·te for- pr.icea. ItS/rold N. (Cary, Ogden·, 1('s.

BIG BABJ!I�IN:S TO., CLOSE. owr, MILK':Goats. Shetla:ndl Poni,es and Pol'an<f China .�

hogs. Barbee Stock. Fanu, MODltie.ello,. Ark.

CaPI?er's. Speaking Dates
These' spea'king engagemen'ts· haTe

been arIl'8!nged fol'" Senator CapJilE!I!" f€ll!
the: week stmiing_ (\)ciJobe!r 22.:

l\funtbry, e..tob.,.. �
McPherson

, ....... "" .. 3:00 p. m.Hutchinson, _ ", ,.,',., ... ' ... &:,Oo.p: tru ,Tue8day, O"tober 28.Augusta. • • •... . ••..•.•.. .'.2':80 p. m\Wichita..
" 8:00 p. truW.dnelHi'lQ;. eeto..... H

FredonJa.,
_ , lZ':S'O>p. m,Independence ' 2;30 p. m.€ofte:ivlll.e, ., , , , &:00, Po. m:.

T1IUJ:8d'a.y, o..to!)er 2S
Os.wego •••........• , 10:3'01 B.I, m�Chan·u.te,

, 2,:3.0,.p- m.lola 8:00 p. D'Il.
Frf�, �OOY-ates c;,enter ••. " •. ", .. , .• ,,, •. 10:31O'a. m,Burlington 2,:30�, truEmporia •• " " ..•. , .. , ..•. ,' 8:00 p, m,Saturday, o.:tobe... 2'1'VIlINey FIIIHs :1':38' P; IIIl.AtchlsOD' • .. 8:,0,0. p. m:.

Disease' Cuts the Profitsr
,

(Cooltf.1II.ued fram, Page 29-)
.lal" to those we have experieneed with
people. It might be stated safely that
a thoro understanding of the principIes' of saElitaotion essential in propel!management of poultry plays a greatell
'part than a thoro> understanding ofall
cUl'attv.es tliat may ·be relied upon to
eliminate a' condition that has occurred
due to improper santit&tioIl! or a blld
environment. ,

One cannot clean up Ii condition in
a flock by tIle use of specifics when rull
other factors incidental to the OCCIn'
rence -of the conditIon l\B;ve been· vio.'III ted, Thew is nothing mysterious-about illsellses of pQU1tr:y; •. There, is a

,cause, and the greatest success rih, ,POultry is enj,oyed by those who will·.tofel'ate tbe least number of causes.



Excellent progress is being made
with the preparations for the Kansas
National �Ive Stock Show, November
12 to 15, at Wichita. It probably will
he the best show Wicbita bas ever seen. gl!r..gK��'::'"D��g:e�w!�d:r�t r��ur�'i��!� .

(BESTER WHITt: SPRING BOARS Entries close November 1. .A catalog. Sta.te Fa.lr, .1928. The llst. of IJ.wa.rds a.s

:"-:':.1n b�'r��tihch�!r .t��Ic:,rc.8'1:v����n�I��rl!!'i; can be obtained from 0.'R. Peterson, ���ll�::l�&:;;'�I:,.a.���r�r��� ;::m':."snl��
HIe; PrIce. rilbt. EARL LUGENBEEI., Pldonla, KI...assistant secretary�

,

Esterly of Portis; ,K.a.n...writes us that Yern
'.'
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DUBOO HOGS

Duroc 'Sale
at farm near DeKalb, Mo.,

Tuesday, Oct 30
15 large snrtne boars. 35 ,'spring
gilts, mostly sired by Golden Sen
sation Jr., by Golden Sensation out
of Sunny Scissors dam. Send for
catalog uud come to sule,

c. E. & M. E. STONE,
DeKalb, Missouri

Laptad Stock Farm
32nd Semi-Annual

HOG SALE
Duroe and Polands

50 head. Boars and gilts of each breed
=-chotera Immune, read)' for service.
Send for Hog aud Sced Catalog.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25

LAWRENCE, KAN.
FRED G. LAPTAD, Owner & Mgr.

'Angles' Durocs
won 4{) prizes at the great fairs of

Kansas,

BELLEVILLE. TOPEKA,
HUTCffiNSON

Angle Durocs and Shorthorns sell
at the farm north of

Courtland, Kan.,
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16
60 boars and gilts, four Shorthorn

bulls. Write for sale catalog.
N. H. Angle & Son, Courtland, Kan.

IS HUSKY
DUROC BOARS
b)' StUll Leader and Model Orlan
Stilts. Good Indlvlduals. priced rea
sonatile, Selling Just the toP.. For
breeden. W. H. Llal. 1.11, Kan.

BOARS 22yeara successtut experience breed
ing DUf()(·S. De!!:t Indtvtduattts,
breeding, feeding quality. Prlcea

rlabt. immuned. guaranteed. Refore buyln'l( wrlte UI.
O. ilL SHEPHERD && SONl!, LYONS, KAN.

8
Anspaugh's Profitabl. Duroes

25 bll ,prlnl boa.. and 80 top.
from 100 hoad. Mo.tly oIred bJ' Ihe
1000 lb. boar CRIMSON STILTS.
Ineneet inn Invited.
G EO. ANSPAUGH, N••• City. Kin.

MORE TONS OF PORK .

Can be mad., from our Orand Champion Bred boan.
This breeding has won more prize. at Btl' Fain and
made farmer most money last 25 years. Ble till boars.
Beal March boars. Reg. Immuned, 8hlnped on approval.
W. R. DUSTON. AlIIERIOVS. KANSAS

BoarsReady lorService
Registered, Immuned, Guaranteed and
shipped on approval. Write for prices.
STANTS BROTHERS. ADILENE. KANSAS

DUROC BOARS AND GILTS
40 tops. sired by Fancy Stills 2nd. Out of
Goldmaster and Sensation bred sows. Ask for
description. Bert E. Sterrett. Brlato.. (Jolo.

HUSI(Y DUROC BOARS
sired by Stilts Sensallon Jr. out of big ma
ture sows. Reasonable prices.
D. C. THOMAS. MANCHESTER, OKLA.

Me STENSAAS Ii SONS
offer 25 wen grown. well bred DUroe Iprlna: boar. at
prl'nte ule. Best of Colonel breedlna. Addre.. ••
lbovo. CONCOROIA, KANSAS.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

Seeond Blne Grass Herd
We otter a. very choice lot of spring boa.r.
at modera.te prices. We will .hlp on ap-

;-,0;;'1.o:o��l8'Tu��e��n.:.A'i-�:P:UA"N:
Frager's BIDeGrassHerd
BOln 'and glltl or spring farrow.
Actual topa of 80 ralaed. Big Iype
of beat blood Une.. Shipped on

...I�ilI_""l3oiaclii L��I:v�: Fra.er. Washlng'le, KI.

40 CHESTER WHITES
Sprln, boon and gUt. by mOH TYPE, a boar of
merJt. See our bogl at Dodle City tair.

'

J. A. MATTHEWS .. SON8, DODGE CITY. KAN.

EBNEST SUITEB'S

Valley BIDe Grass Herd
Spring boars bJ' Sulter·s Blue
Oran. Well srown and prlced
worth the money. Addresa.
ERNEST SUITER. LI.r._, Ka.

, .

ANGUS ·CATl'LB

Grassland Farms
Annual Sale Aberdeen·Angus Cattle

Thursday, Oetober 25
10 bulls and 45 females. Sale will be

held at the farm. under cover. The get
of the Iuternational Grand Champion
bull Price Marshall 261280. Several out
standing show prospects In both bull.
aud heifers. Write for catalog.

E. E. BLA�'DFORD & SONS,
Hayward, Oklaboma

N. G. Kralchel. Aactfoneer.

MARTINS' ANGUS
Very choice bred cows and two
year old heifers. Young bulls of
servloeable age.. For dlreotlons
to the tarm Inquire Watkin. Na
tional bank, Lawrenoe.
J. D.Martin" Son. LaWMDce. K8.

AYRSHIBE CATTLE

Publle Sale of 25 bead purebred

AYRSHIRES
at Echodell F.rm. 15 MU.I Soathwelt of

On•••• Xan...

Wednesday, October 24, 10 a. m.
•

Herd bull Undale Commander 30085.
Cows, helfen and calves from following
strains: Plnlayston, White Cloud. Jean
Armour. Henderson Dairy King, Butter
Cup. For further particulars. wrtte

G. L. TAYLOR, Owner, Strawn, Kan.
J.B. T. McCalloch. Aact•• CI.y Cen�r. XI.

SHEEP AND GOATS

Outstanding
Imported
Bred Ewes

Yearllna•• Iwoe. and Ibroe.. Sblpp.d on' Ippro'll.
S.me price to all.

SCHMtDMERE FARMS.
R. Sch.ld. Pro,. a_n Ctty. MI.

JERSEr OATl'LB

YOUNG'S REG. JERSEYS
Young buill for aale oUI 01 B. M.
Cows and their daughters. Abo fe
males or durerent ages. 55 In berd.

FBANK L. YOUNG,
Cheney. (Sedgwick Co.) Kaa.

Fern's Wexford Noble
Grandsonl out of R. of )[. and stlte champion OOWl.

from baby calve. to sor,lceable 8I1e.. Write
CHA8. GILLILAND, MAYETTA, KAN.

.Jersey Heifers For Sale
Ion•• Noble Kin., IOn of Financial Kato. Kinl. Bull
calves by Seaside Tormentor. ,

ALEX LEROUX .. SON, PRESTON. KANSAS

GrUdSODS 01 QUeeD'S RalelGb
Wo bavo u.ed S. young bull. by O.lorda 'fair boy
Star. Out 01 heavy record dAm8.

U. A. GORE. SEWARD, KANSAS

. MILKING SHOB';t'HOBN OATTLB

VISCOUNTS DAIRYMAN
head. our hord. Pine Valley Vlocount. Prince DIII7-
m.n White Gooda breeding. Bull cal.e•.

C. R. DAY. PRETTY PRAIRIE, KANSAS

We Own Prairie Dale
tho gre.t IOn 01 WHlTB GOODS. cbolce bull cal...
by blm and out or good producing COWl for IIle. Vlolt
our borda. L. I., H••ln .. WII..a Br••.• MH••W. KI••

BAMPSBIBE HOGS

Whlteway Hampshire.
Shipped on Appro.,a'
Sprlnl bo.n by prize wlnnlnl
Birel and out 01 prize winnln.
daml. II :l'OU oome .ariT
.round 40 to .elect from.
F. B. W...... frlaklw" K••

Aw�y With the Smut
BY C. E. GRAVES

Kafir smut is on tbe decrease in
Kansas, due to the combined effort of
thousands of farmers to combat the
disease. Five cents worth of copper
carbonate on a bushel of seed controls
smut. A bushel will plant 10 acres of
row sorghum in nearly all parts 'of
Kansas. Smut insurance costs only �
cent an acre.

November 12 at Wichita

Why Not a Real Sire?
BY F. W. BELL

Anyone intending to buy a boar to
sire the next spring pig crop will be
well repaid for aIlttle care in selecting
him, Buy one that will sire pigs-with
the necessary constitution and feeding
ability to make a good start toward
200-pound market bogs. An undersized.
scrawny boar cannot be expected to
sire pigs that wlll be vigorous and
"good doers." The boar should be
large for his age, wide and deep. bave
plenty of bone, 'and stand on straight
legs with strong feet and pasterns. He
also must be smooth•. , well-proportioned
from end to end. and of tbe right type.

Hogs Weighed 235 Pounds
The average weight of the bogs re

ceived on the St; Josepb market in
September of this 'year was 235 pounds,
as compared with 249 pounds in Sep
tember of last year.

Telepltoae ,.,1It IIItIrlrr u
,.,u find IIlJ' 01 thh .tolea
propertf. Kan... I'ttrmer
Protectl.. S."lee ofte.. I
$50 re.ard lor the caPlure
and convictIon 01 all7 thl.f
woo It.11I lrom It. memben

sam Bernhart, Teoumaeh. Ford roadster,
1927 model. lloense number 141,769, motot
number 14,988.018, origina.l blulBh paint,
Dexter lock steering wheel, both back tend
er. welded benea.th, Pathtlnder spa.re tire
and three Pathfinders' and anolher tire on
wheel ••
Paul J. Scheele, Hanover. Eighty W'hlte

Wyandotle and Buff Leghorn pullets.

c�JBfo'w!:'L���:;n�anv;n:"���' L��;e�a!�'
dolle hens. Also four white guineas. Mr.
Lefebvre offers an additional persona.l reo

•

ward of '25.
David Deweese, Wa.mego. Alltomoblla

trailer made from the front axle and .prlnga
ot an old Ford. 30 by S'h Inch wheels, one

nt!a.rly new Speedway cord' tiro, other Ure
made by the Kent Rubbor company had
been cut, trailer painted tan. dimensions 8
by )' feet and 12 Inches deep, no endga.te.
wheels and running gear painted black and
tongue ha.d a steel sta.nd which could be let
down.
Frank Voborll, Esbon. Roa.n heifer calf

weighing 400 pounds.
W. H. Vaughan. Grenola. Seed oats. 150

bushels.
R. L. Shell. ·Coffeyvllle. Pa.lr 8 toot eon

per-tipped boat oars, nearly new, Also a. 20
foot ohaln with bolt welded on <!a.ch end.
Pa.ul Ra.ber, Eureka. Woma.n's ccat, three

woman's dresses, man's autt, two men'.
shirt., duck coat, hat, revolver and belt,
rifle, bea.ds, jewelry, fanoy work, trait, sa.ck
of sugar and a fountain pen,
Mr.. Earl Bryson, Lyndon. Ma.n's tan

nlsh grey overcoat In good condition. man's
llght blue ahlr-t, woman's red felt ha.t.
woman's Mexican opal ring with yellow gold
mounting a.nd a Community Pla.te sliver
cold mea.t fork.
W. S. McMa.nls, South Haven. One aec

tlon of a John Deere four-seotlon harrow, 8
feet wide, painted green. 70 tooth, almost
new.
Theo. Boedeker, Natoma.. 126 White Rock

and While Leghorn pullet •.
Elmer M. Da.lley, Havensville. Three white

and bla.ck Toy terrier puppies, two ma.les
and one female. seven weeks old.
Mrs. G. H. Moore, ·Alamota.. Red yea.rllng

helter, branded 21 upside down on lett hlp.
left ear cut off and alit out, weight a.bout
800 pounds•.
H. R. McClella.nd, Topeka. Seventy Rhode

Isla.nd Bed pullets and a few rooster••
Roosters ma.rked with toe punch. Mr. Mc
Clelland otfers a.n additional porsona.1 re

wa.rd of $100.
P. H. Mooney. Protection. Askew sa.ddle

stolen by Russell Hartman, 21 yea.rs old. 6
feet 10 Inches ta.Il, weighs 175 pounds, da.rk
eyes, black hair. wore blue shirt a.nd blue
blbless overa.lls a.nd tour XXXX brand. "ten
gallon" ha.t. He waf! last seen with Ceoll
Foster In a. 1926 Ford roa.dsler. Both ga.ve
their a.ddress as Cherokee, Okla..
F. N. Utt, Callison. Forty White Wyan

dotte and red hens and pullets.
R. A. Griffin, Valley Fa.lls. Set 1 'Y. -Inch

breechlng harness, been aBed two years. flat
backba.nd. with pa.d and rings for lines.
llne bridles, one hea.vy and one light hitch
stra.p and three leather co11a.rs, size 21 or 22.
Hahn Brothers. Coffeyville. Drum ot

ga.sollne.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
By J. W. Joluaeon

Oapper J!'anD Pre., Topeka,x-

Robert Pa.rker of Dwight. Kansa.s has- an
nounced a sa.le of Guernsey cattle to be held
Ootober. 17•.

Robert Pa.rker ot Dwight, Kan., has an

noun.ced a sa.le of parebred and hleb srade
Guernsey oa.tUe to be held October 17.

Da.tes tor publlo sales ot Holstein catUe
have been announced as --tollows: E. E.
Glazo, La.rned, Kan� October 28; A. F. Mil
ler. Haven, Ka.n.. November 9; W. H. Mott
of Herington, Kan•• wlll mana.ge these sales.

In this Issue of the Ka.nsas Fa.rmer wlll
be found the a.dverllsement of Nelson Bros••
Watervllle, who are selling ,a. dra.ft of 85
hoars and 15 gilts from their Spotted Pola.nd
China herd at that pla.ce, Thursda.y. OQto
ber 25.

8POTTD poLAiiD OJUlIfA HOOS

STEINBRINK'S SALE

SpoHed Polands!
Sale at fum, one and a balf miles
west and five ,norih of Netawaka,

Tuesday, Oct 23
Seiling 40 boars, including tbe

junior reserve cbampion at Hutch
inson and all our winners at Topeka
and Hutchinson, 1928.
10 gilts, including some of the'

prize winners at Topeka and Hutch
inson.
Write f9r catalog at once. Address

I

·A.C.Stein�rink,Netawaka,Ks.
Phone 3101, Wetmore.

Boars and gilts not related.

,S

PUBLIC SALE

'SpoHed Pol_nds!
Sale at the farm 4. miles soutb and

3 west of Waterville,
THURSDA� OCT9BER25

35 boars, feeder and breeder type.
15 glIts, a variety of popular blood
lines. Satlsfactlon-·guaranteed and, , .

anything bought on mail bids guar
anteed. Write for sale 'catalog to
day. Address,
NELSON BROS., Waterville. Ran.

Olyde B. Scott. Auctioneer
Hil!hwaY8 n and 9 throap 'Watervllle"

If
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I ha.ve reserved for the taU
trade a- very choice 101 of
boars, for myoid a.nd 'new
customers. Best of In
dlvldua.ls and breeding.
AL M. KNOPP. OHAPMAN. KANSA8·

Spotted Boars .

Beiliter of merit boa .. muat be load. Choice lot�of lit
to .elect from. Be.t of breedlnl. Some r.al h.rd balder
mlterlal. Priced $SO to $00. Allimmun•. Write or wire
J. A. SANDERSON. OronoQu., (Nort....unty). KIL

Mammoth Spotted Polands
About 20 .prlng boa.. ro.dJ' to .blp. Now blood and at tile
belt. Priced 8S usual. Worth-the mODey. Farm' jotna (owu.
Stop and lee UII. '

LYNOH BROS.. JAMESTOWN. KANSAS

60 SPO'ITED POLANDS
.

Selected boa.. and lilt. with pedigrepl. By IOn at
Wildwood, dam. 01 Oreat Haneater, Wildfire IDd
BanlOr breeding. frank Boy.rl. " Son, Mlln, K,••

Meyer'S SpoUed PolaDd CblDa Boars
They have the quality. well known blood
lines. well spotted�g. tree. eslabllshed
since 1915. WM. M."",.,;S, Fardn..ton. Kan.

Choice S.,oHed Boats
Guaranteed to please or money back. Delcribe �
wanted. GEO. ROEPKE, WATERVILLE. KANSA�
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GUERNSEr OATTLE
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Dispersion Sale!

BullI,f
20 tol �
De..... (
10 of
over 1.
QI•. J

30 Reg. and Higb-grade Guernseys.
2 mt. .east, 4fmt. south

Dwight, Kan., Ott. 17·

'1'.
A I)rb
for sui
lings;
�

11 Reg. - May Rose breeding. 1
three-year-old bull.....C. C. T. A.'
records. 10 bead cows and heifers,
Federal accredited. 19 bead High
grade cows and belfers. 15 head to
freshen this. fall.

Robt. Parker, OWner, Dwlgbt, �n.

hcnde(]
and $6!
limIeR"'
J� e.
�

LOGEST KANSAS GVEUSEY BEiD
For ••10 Cow. and Hotroro. b••.; .prln,.... Pure tore<!
and hllb grado.. Heller and bull calv... One r.."� lor
"rvice. WrIte
Woodlawn Farm, B. P. D; 17,)ropeka,·x.,

Four mUe. ...1 on H1,bw.,. 40.

t
-Rate..for Display

Livestock Advertising
in Kansas Farmer

Dc;]
,at pr'
corne
well g

O.
,-

'7." per Iln.le .ola_n I....
eac" 1.lel1loa.

.MInlmlim cbftrge per lUllertlon In
Livestock Dllplll7 AdnrtllllDg col-
umns '2.50. '

.

Change of copy al desired.
LIVESTOCK DBPARTIIinn'

KalUl.. ,F.rmer. Top.k., BJuuI...
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SHO�TBOftN CATTLB

fFauk (. BaJ\er's
Shorllorn Sale8

I,
At FIlI'm near Hiekmau �lills,

9 HEAIi). OF B1YIt.LS
32 COWS AND HEIFERS

There has been such a stl'ong demand
for the g'et 01' Bn l l yl l n Rodney that we

. nave decided to hoid a "Ballylln Rodney
I SBJe" at the fal'l11 all Oetnher 24th. The
ofrerlng will be ma d e up largely of his
aons a nd daughters and cows well along

� In cn lf to his' aervtoe. Ten head from
1 h Is yea I"S show herd will be included.
1 t IH ea sl-ly t he best lot at' cn ttl e we hn ve1 ever offered. Sons and dn-u gh ter a of Bn.l
lvHn Rodney have bee n winning again'
this yen I'" On Ootober 2lSth we also will

'sPit 73 head of Poland China hogs. 25
Iu I'ge spring boa ra read y to use, 46 open

1 spring and fall gUts. Eight young BOWS
with Ht t et-s. Choice breedfng.. Liberator,
Glan t Buster, Buatera Best and o.thers.

FRANK C. 8AUER FARMS·
I-lI(llnnan �11118, 1\(0., Chn,rles Gn.rf1on, llgr,

W.A.Forsythe & Son's
'··S'horlhorn· Sale
Gil. liE/H) SELI<}("f SOOTOJI SHORT
HORNS - 411 FE�r,H.1<�S - HI nUT, T. S •

l-lcdgo\\'(1()(1 ];"'nrIllH. 25 11111.·", S. 1�. U.tln"'n�
City, �ln'J HI�h\\'n.y ·Nu. 7.

TlJESDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1928
COWlS '",illl calves at f:oot, some exIra

,hrulVY minters. Br.ed cows and hetfel's.
Qpen heir"I'� oC shnwyal'ci quu,llty, Hnd

! th,e" hesl lo_t ol� you.ng 1Jull-f5 we. have �vel'
otl:e·T'cd. �

.

.

The.rs w1l1' be no bet.'tel' bred lot of cat�·.fle offered at ·public auet ion lhls season,
a n£1 tndlvi'd tinily. al'e as good as their
'lneecling'". Yl'Ju wtll see the'm In theil' every

. flay clolhes, a's these cn.-ttle will cont.€' di
I reet from. pasture to snle ring, with the
exception ojl some you,ng things, that are
heing oa.nriod Mon'g fOl' lll'oilel� develop-

i m.ent.
'

The bulls In seTvice in our herd1 which
flemales a':l'e sired by. 01' 'bred to. are
'Hodgewood H"al'll1ony (out· own breedl.
.llng) first pl'ize winner at: last sh.ol\\' In\Vicl�lta. Og-den and: Denver, nnd Rodney's
M.a-stp.rplece, hi!,,"lhel-'t priced son of 1m!"
ported Rodney jn the Ca1'1)entel' & Ross
dlspoTsion .Ba.ie, and Crescent ·St3.mp, a

richly bre.d Bruce' Augusta. sired by
Radium Stamp, Be sure to send for cata
log. Reglstel'eel Hanlpshire sheep Cor sale
privately,
w,. A..:Fol"sy,the:& Son, Gr.een.wood,Mo.

l\IMIOMA STOCK FARM
PUre Scotch Shal'U"forns headed. by. n Bon or MASTER
K'EV: Eewllh's IJr Rodney Clipper; Young bulls ror
,"10. F. H·. OLDENETllEL. H·A'V£N. KANSAS.

�ty-Se.O.tdl SIlortllerns
NurlsslB Dale �bred by Knn.u!p .. AgrlclUlturnl OblJogo In
service, Hb Is n son oC Mnrnuder. Cows of equal morit.J. C; S.EY·B & SON. PRET<TY PRA·IR1.E'. KANSAS,

Y_BwIIs;...·.UersSootch pedhtrees, sired hy OUI' ton tpan hull, VI11Rgers
Ring 8th. 9 mt1es port.h or town. in Stephens county,Knnsn,. J. E. RAY. _ HOOK·ElI. OKL.AHOMA.

fJMI
\..

TA�IWOR.TH 1I0GS

rraDrw.orilas ORApprovalA prize- winnIng hord, Bours lInd� gUts. spring rUl'row

til�g:�I���r!'�:,60p�b� . .r��EM,;�.Sos��1�C<;:'to�eANSA8:
POLLED· SHOBlrlloB::>I Cll'1l1!li.E .

PoUed.· Sllerlhems
hendet) by winners. Knnus Stote- Fair. Blood or $5000and $6000 Imp. slr.s. Bulls $80 to $150. Mal.. Bnd r.
JiUlle8� unrelated. "DeU\'eT 3 hend.150 mlles. free.J. (;l. B>L...,·BUR.Y & SONS. PlMTT. KAN.
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V. Albrecht of Smith Center. Kan.. won Ir------------------""'!I---------------------"'!!aen lur
.

and grand chum pton on The Rn.ln;
�;:rY il:'�'t ���11���'� purohuaed trom Mr. E�
Next Tuesday. Oct.uhar 16, is the dll;to' ofN. H. A n g-l e &, Sons lri g sale of DU1'OC bURl'S

.und g'll ta, liO h eu.d of th em. In this satethey are eel l+ng rou r yuung Shorrhorn bullst.hat are ch o tue. The sale Ia at uie farmnorth west of Courlland.

Fred G, Lu.p tu d of La.ntud Stoc1t Fu rrn,Luwrenco. has u n n oum-ecl a sale 'of pUI'I�Iu-ed Du r-oc u.nd Pola.ml China, hogs to IJ�held at. the farm October !?o, p'or-tv headof DUI'oc� and ten Poland Chinas will beorret-ed. This is 1\oII'. Luptnde thirty-seconda n nuu l 8:11e.

S. V, "l{incaic1 has announced a d lsper-snlsale of Holstel n cattle to be held at '£ecumaeh. Kan.. OctoiJer 23. This is one ofthe best workj ng her-da In Shawnee countv.Last: yen I' 1\11', Kl noatd sold $a,904. \\10"'_Ul ofm l l k wholesnle (rom his henl and in u.dd ltion fed twelve catves, also furnished 111 II Itand butter fo r two families.
I ---

In t h la lasue of J{ILnsRs rrm-me e wiJl befound the ad ve r ttaemen t of the H, B, Wal
ter & Son, Poland €hinu sa le at Bendena.'Friday. October 19. The sale- will be heldin town u nd you can rest assured thnt if
you attend t h la sale you will not be disappointed in, the qunlity of the offering.This is thel r- nnnual sale and they are selling the U�L1ul number of boars a.nd gilts.Luok up thotr ad ver t laemen t tn this issueof Rranslls F'u rm er-,

Red1ldi8. Comb.'Shorthorn Sale!
to, be held on the Btrkenbaugh
farm, 19 miles north of Harp
er, 4'. north and 1 west of Raga.

Tuesday, Oct. Z3

Thi.· la the last call for the S. B. Amcoats, 8hol'thol'n "eu le at Clay Center, Wednes-
� dny.. October 17. In this sale 40 head willbe sold and 14 are young bulls of serviceabl& ages and 26 are females, consisting of
cows with calves [It foot and brau bnck nnel
open and bred heifers, Bluemont farm.l'lnn)lattan, and ,Johnson Bros" Delphos, areconatg nora with MI'. Amcoats as usuat andthe offering Is of choice cnttle fr-om thethree herds. � The sale Is next Wed neadu.y.
A. C. Steinbrink. Netn.wn.ka. has bredSpotted Polnnd Chinas for a long time butthls_ tSl the first yeu.r he hn.s steppe!] outtor the big shows at 'I'opeka and Hutchin

son. On October 23 he is seJJing 40 uoursnnd 10 gilt.s nnd in the boar diviHion he willinclude all of the winners at both state fall'Snnd inc)uclec] is the reserve junior champion at Hutchinson, . He is nlso selling-10 gilts nrid in this division he is Includingsome of the winners at the big all'ows. 'Thesaie will be held at his fal'ln northwest ofNetawal<[l. 'rhe sale Is advertl8ed in thIs'issue of the K.ansas F-arlner, ....
----------------------------------------...

The Brookings high gracle' Holstein saleheld ut Wichita. Sept.' 4.. brought out acrowd of. about 800' buyelS from Oltlalloma,Texas and many parts· of Knnslls. '.rhe topprice of $177.50 w •. s paid for a t11ree,year oldfr�.h h·elfer. A general average of $103.00
per head was lnnde on the entire o'ffering of223 head. Mr. Herman of LaCrosse boughlt32 h.ead and one buyer from Syracuse outIn the extreme w,est part of Kansas took 28

\ HOES!J!EJ.N CAT'I'LB �:!�: ;.;':�zt�;�:CO�o��dOfasIJi������ ��kt�'�A.' R. O. HbLSTEINS

�
seiling

BuU,"rtr:om cows with oftlclal record •. or
•

• ---

.

20 to! 30-lb•. butter In 7 dllJ·•. Sired' by The practice of ·selllng purebred livestockDean- Calantha Ho;mestead· Ormsby" "ltb at auction has come to be" recognized as one
1'0 oJ his 15 nearo8t dams averaawa of th� best method·s of t.urnlng that ldnd of
over 1.000 Ibll, butter In ODe- year.

(I property tnto cash. With this praqtice there�lI!�..�A�.�D�"""'�...�e�...�IIO�..�b�O�.�K�-�·��II�.������ ��eSn ,tenvoe,�°ri)e� �UnC�rQnVe�I��. �g;o�Jar?ve�����EO:a;,A'ND (l1UN£ Hoos- auctioneer is t·he best Investment a breeder
can make In holding n 1)ll..Qlic sale. I 8.;l1l

•
P01BDII Bo....... �Il Gilt,.· often asl<ed as to ·the wisclom. of employing50, good ones. Sired by Wnll Street a saleR n1anager. This depends entirely onBoy 'bY. 'Vall Street nnd Big Boy by the sales manag.e·r material avallnble. IfJ�,�s.AliI��I�ce�r��� \�rn:l.t��IY bll��d� �!\���e i�hae ��?: i�aroate: 111:licr,g t�n h�leu����:All Immuned,

. )\sta-nds 1000.1 conditions, and. is. familiar with. G. V., D.ltNBO; Great. Bend. Kan, the breed se111ng, and his chaTges reasonable
a sale rna.nag-er can be of llluch assIstanceon'sale day.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
By JeR"" R. Johnson

4.88 W.eRt 9th St.,. Wichita, Kan •

,E. E. Blandford & Sons, weH ...)tnown Abel'.deen Angus breedeTs of Hayward, Olda.,have announced a publIc sale of cattle to beheld October 25.

Fremont Leidy of Leon, 1<:an., has announced a public sala ()f purebred Shorthorncattle to be held October 24. F. S. Kirkwill manage the saJe.

G. L. Taylor of Stt'awn, Kan.. has nnnounced a sale'. of purebred Ayrshire cat-

�i�n,�o J)ce{o�:l!d· 2ft 1��ISfal���d n���'s ��t::�IIshed lnttny years ago and Is one of theoldest Ayrshire herds tn Kansas. The bloodlines of the cattle to be offered In thissale Include SOllle of the best of th.e breed.
C.' E. Glaze· of Larned, Kan" haa 81nnouoced a sale of registered Holstein cattleto be held October 25. :Mr. Glnze is one ofthe good breeders of, the western half ofKansas. He has had nothing but purebredcattle for a number of years and has developed a good herd as evidenced by thecow testing records of the cows til.at willgo In this sale.

Livestock IU<.e merchandise, should be advertised in. keeping with its probable salevalue. The breeder who haa a dozen boarpigs that he expects to sell at $25 or $30pel' head is not justified in spending the
lnoney for advertising that he n1lg·ht spendin giving publicity to a sale con1prising anoffering of bt'ed sows, and the nlan dispersing a herd of dairy cattle tlia:t had beenperfected by years of careful breeding shouldspend more nloney in nu·bHcity than· thebreeder with a rew he"d of just dairy cows.

BOARS AND GILTS
<llt private sale. Write tor' description. or

Mr. Freel Horsbrugh. one of the best Income and see them, Best of blood lines and
fOl'lned and interesting men. I have visitedwell grown and shipped on approval. Address, with for a long time, has been a resident ofO. R.. R.OlVFJ, SOltANTON, UANSAS
th .. Texas Panhandle for over 45 years. Tlutt.... "w:::::. • __ ...:I long ago he managed the famous' Espeula...emry S ...-0.:8.11__5 (spur ranch). This ranch emhraced 'a half70 choice .l1ring boars and gilts at private million aore" and maintained a herd ofsale. �ut ·of big type ·BQWh and sired by two 26.000 cattle. Fifteen thousand calves wereof' the good boars of- the breed. Write or branded annually. In those days hundredscorne' and see them. of registered HerefoTd, bul1s were boughtJOIH!I'_ D. HIJIINRY, I!.ECOMPTON, KANSAS- .everY, year from northern breeder•• but now

e... "
.

-

Texas' breeder. produce pulls almo.t suffl�·IIIlk's . Blaek POiands ·:olent- In: numbers for. the range trad�. Thl.:60 boil;"', and'- gnts. tops from 130 head. 'r::rot: �:��� �!;n:��!n�ln��.b:reo�sg���;d:.e'!,�.Largely by Goldmlne. Armistice and 1Il0n- a. period of good cattle prices ahead owingA"Ch breeding. ·Prlced- re.....onable. I to .the lack of facilities for producing them• M. S1;'RUNK a SON, COLWIOH, RAN. cheaper as In the old ?ays.

. 45 head comprtslng 12 hulls, 10 in agefrom 8 to 15 months, and the herd bullsson of Gwendalines Dale, and RODN'ElYS LORD, sired hy
BEAU11YS DALE,
Ballylin. n0d.Eey.23 BRED 'COWS and heifers lind 7. choke open hcif'e rs. The offering Includesseveral IMPORTED, cows. and their daughters, The young bu.iis and heifers arcmostly by BAPTON· BANDMAN. a great son of the· national grund champ. BuptonCorporal, and BEAUTYS DALE, with a rew: by Bodneys Lord, Females bred 10uhove bulls.'

\
.

V.�rite f'or catalog to eitber of us. Both herds federal accred·ited.te��J HI:�et�I��'�uh�gh grade Hereford cows with hig cuives at foot and 1 regis-
G. C. BRAND & S�N J. F� BIRKENBAUGHBasil, (Kingman <County), Kan.

Boyd Newcom. Auctioneer; JI!tI .... R. Johnson,. Fieldm·an.

SBORTB.ORN DISPERSAL SALE'The entire herd owned by Fremont Leid� goes

VVedn�sday, October 24
Sale on the farm Ileal! Leon, Ran.61 Beoteh and Scotrh Top Shorthutna. 20 splendid ('OWS and 22 heifers of the must IIttTUCU\'C bloodlines.tl �:�I:I�·�cl�:. ��n::i�n t:�!j�g�I�'g,"(!rl:�(tl�� If�rll\��rlT��h(J�r�l'::�t �;r���3n�x����' .J'�h�li�\���'�I�II�ats�\��, 1'!J�111� ;11!I�O�I�:eludes tunny tluul-purnuse Shortlilll'l1s, the ktnd that Iurnf sh tho hest of beef and also nbundnnr-e uf muleand hurter. The)' lire the 1)I'orltnlJl� klnd Inr the Inr ruers. The blood ltues nrc tho host ImuII'1I ill Amert(:1111 Shorthorn history. blending the hlood of tho 1I10St fumous bulls 0\'01' used III Scot.lnnd nnd Amer+-u.The most arIstnorutle and Iuahlnunble Scotch Iunnltes :11'0 represented. 1� 1'II'lily hrud. l h lr-k flushed. mollow. easy fcetllng hull (·aln'l'. Ono out!ltamling !l'n-old ]loan Sf'OLl'Il hlll'(( hull wllh 11Cdlgl'cC thnt I!I tlnc�tellcd, ?trr. l.eltly is one or t.he nhh�!lL and !Je!lt lwm\'tc 1J1'(l('del'!; In Southern T-\"amas. His cal tic l!a'·c :11-�V���'I�Cg��Ii� ,,:I��·!Sfl���llod(\����:lnll�;�defo���N;�i'1 n:�OI'I)I�!l:d l�l�V lsi;o:f�l�;n�,lsllers 10'1. sa 1 0 gl,'os you 11 n oJ)Jlortu n i Ly tn

Free lII.ustrated catalogue with foolnotes I'cgnl'lIinJ<;" noted 3ncosl"ol's, "'rile foT' the catalogue, It wll1glvo you the rull storY. .

F. S. lilRI\:, Sales l\bnagel', Eaton Hotel, Wichita., U:wsasBoyd Newcom. Aucti:oneer

S. B. AMCOATS' ANNUAL SALE

Ric.hly 8·red Shorthorns
sale at the farm, fOUl' miles northeast of Clay Center,

CLAY CENTER, KANSAS, WEDNESDAY, . OCTOBER 17
40 very choice Scotch cattle selected fol' this sale, consisting of 14' exceptionally good young bulls of serviceable ages, 26 females, cows with calf atfoot and bred back, bred and open heifers. Extra milking qualities through-out the offsring. .

Consignors: Bluemont Farm, l\lanha.ttan; Johnson Bros., Delphos.All herds fully accredited. Lunch at noon by Hays Ludlcs Ald. For sule cntalogaddress
s. B. AMC(!)ATS, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

Auctioneer_Ja •• T. MCCUlloch, B. W. Stewart.

Holstein Di'spersion .SaleI

of_ too's. V. Kincaid herd o( registered' Holste.in Friesian cattle, �".

Tecumseh, Ran.,Tuesda'y, Oel. 23
22 cows and heifers fresh 01' heavy springers, 3 bulls ready for .service..A working herd,. average production last renr !)S[i2 Ibs. milk. 335.1 lbs.of fat. FEDERAL AO€JREDITED FOR 6 YEARS. NO REACTORS AND·NO ABORTION. Sale begins at 12 o'crock. Lunch on grounds.Farm located 1% miles nOl1heust of Tecumseh. I{nn .• 3 miles east of Santa Feshops on SewnI'd Ave., Topeka, linn., und 1,6 mile 11011h.

,Write today for catalog to W. H.. Matt, Sales Manag.el', :m;eringtcm, ·Kan.
S .. V. KINCAID, Owner1'J' W .. Johnson, representing Kansas Fal'DlJ!r. Chus. Crews, Topeku, I{un.: Auct.

t.E�.Glaze's HO'lsfeiR Reduction Sale
• of 40' I'eg: catitle, at the flll'm, 3' miles· norih, 2 easu of Lu-ned; Ran.·

Thursday, October 25
18 fresh cows. 12 heifers and heifer calves, 6.registered bulls, ready forI service. 1 herd sire 3 yeurs old, grandson of Canary Butter Boy King. Allcow.s have O. T. A. records. Herd average 10051. pounds of milk, 338 fat.All raised on farm except herd &ire. Eiltire· herd sells with exception of afew young heifers, This herd· has- type, quality and pl'oduction, is Federalaccredited and free from all dise:u:;e. Sale hegins at 1.2 o'clock sharp,lunch on the· grounds. W. H. Mott, Sales- Manager, Helin!,rtoll, Kan.

• I C'. E.• GLAZE'. Owo'er
Boyd: Newoolll, Auctioneer, Jesse R. Johnson, Fieltlman.

Annual Publi.c Sale of' Pure Bred
,

Poland. Cbina Boars aDd Gills
Bendena, Kansas, Friday, October 19

,

Featuring the get of The Pl'omise and of BEST GOODS, first prize junioryearling- boar: of Missouri and Kansas this �'eal'. Offering includes Jr. cham-.pion· of Kansas .. Also a fine yearling boar. For ca tnlog address,
H. �•.WAL�ER & SON, BOX K62, BENDENA,. KANSAS
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"In August I shipped' to th� Sout_ll· Omaha
.market 150 carloads of hog.-�.over 7,500 head. -

They were the �e�t hogs ] ever 'raised.;
-

Lput..
'an average ·of300··pounds .apiece on them in.S

.

.

�onths•• :Kept,10s$8s-bel()w l%. ' Fed them only>
groundcorn, bar-ley. and oats ••••wate�·••••and-«.

'JiQ,uil{·H·DIiIH.i4LTH··
WorksWori,ders for'Sick,Wormyand Po,or-DQi�hg-·
Pigs. Now Used by Thousands of Hog Ra�s,er,s
Buying thousands of pigs from many states ... 60% ,of themsick
with Necro, Flu, worms" coughing, thumping, scouring .•. bringingr.:
them through with less than'l% 1088 ••• putting average-gainaof -300 Ibs.' i.'
apiece on them in"5"months-THAT is .what Zinimernuin is do- /:"'�:
ing with "Liquid HOG-HEALm." :--.' '"

.

"Here's my advice', to hog raisers" says �Zimmerman. "l�· --� ;:.'.;:'

munize. agai�st �holera, by vaccinatirig-.Then, -protect ag(lin�t sick-.:;: . : ' :'-,
ness with 'Liquid HOG-HEALTH.' 'It's''the 'one; best,. 'safest, and, '

'"

.
most profitable way to raise hags. I w()uldi\'t think of��i�.iIfg'hog!l .. ,.

any other way. I feed no minerals and gi�e_no' commeecial'Teeds,",
.

. ..
- � ...

,"$5 Profits', for Every $1 ;'of -Cost"
1 say Hog Raisers' _.

Hog men. who use -"Liquid HQG-H,EALTH" s� make
money I Just read this letter from F•. C. Thompson, Long
Pine, Neb. He says: .".

.

'"
"I have fed m�ny kinds of 'hog-�edicines';but .'Liquid

.

S d N M
-HOG-HEALTH' gives best results.·l got $5 for every ljil I,.

en 0 one ' invested- in it. After losjng a _

, ,

, -

•

.

•
�: :-'

Valuable Bottle of lot of our pigs Iast spr�ng,. I. '. 000' t·,Walt for Pigs ..-'

penned off, a .hunch- of . the .

'

to G.et Sick! r

"Liquid HOG-HEALTH" sick ones and �ave 'Liquid Start uswg "L1�ld HOG-lIEALTH"
auy longer about HOG-HEALTH.' In 30 days before plp.flret, .hit. ,Keep slckitesa
HOG - HEALTH," they were ready to sell." '

. away,! 'Then, there are .no costly set-

�r:===:::::===::::;,.:,_' Learn f 0;> r
'. , backs. Pigs' put. on big 'gainS every -,'

yourself
Keep Yo'ur-Pige Free of' day. ''l'bat'a' what geb them to market

just what early' and gives' you a real profit.
It can do. Worms and:Sickness Use "L!qu�d Hp.G-HEAI,.TW' regular-

.

Send quick Iy and you 'needn't be afratd of Necro.-
for

. t r e e . Flu, Mixed In.:ectlon, Thumps, Swine
-- •

g e n e r 0 u s For every hog that ge� sick and 'Plague, Scours, etc. Even thoUgh you
'sample, Put it tdie9, )'Ou wiPe out the profit on {)or _ haye 19St' every ',head with, Necro )ast
to any test, 'See .

6 head. You 'just'can't BUlke'money YeaJ; you'll. ,be. -sare- In ralaln! a 'bill
��wu:e�aYN�ttl:: with "sick and poor-dol.Dg hQglJ: bunch,. In abe ....me· .lob. th 8 year

,

mh COST
. . .•

tim without, los8. ",
. how the hogs 'sure . .L' ey-. iYOU money every e. Fred Smith, sa.em, Neb., _ had .loal

do Uke It. They�ll, But-NOW, with ":Liquid HOG- 150 pi,s with Necro. NOW, he is u810,
.

eat It : when they HEALTH"-you. can stop serious "Llqul4 !l0G.HEALTH.... and say8; "I
won't touch any- .. .

'. have Neero Hclted. now."
thing else. No "trouble 'sickness and ·heavy loss. Wo!:'ms .

.' .

at at!· to get sick pigs , pigs quickly without bad after- Very' ·Easy to UBe
to eat "Liquid HOG- effects. Improves dlgestton, Sup- .

HEALTH." Even If'your Il in '1 I'
. 1.: Bui'Id d'- Merely nilx with regular feed. The

hoss are well now, find out about "Liquid HOG- p es m era e ements,
'. ,S..... pigs Uke it-and doctor themselves.

HEALTlL". You may need It befor,e you think. F1ll ease-reslstance.. z Puts. on qUi,ck, No starving; no individual treaUn,.
out the coupon and man TODAY! gains. Makes runty pigs "hump." •

Pigs Will eat "L1qidd
-

HOG-HEAI.:llH".

P I· Y If
. when they.won!t touclJ. anyihlng -else.

.

rove t, ourse .
. "'�8Ie8t )'emedy. t� get· the .hogs to eat

. "

." '"

) 'ever . used," 'lI8)'a a: R. Shumate.'
Read this .umazlng new HOG-HEALTH book. Con- T:ry. "Llquld aOQ-IJEAl4'H" on

.

Maple aut, lLm.
tIIlns 80 pages. Has. man'y "photos, Vltat hog-raising a few of YQu.r sick pigs. Pen them E t A'd--" f Ch· f ;

facts revealed by Veterinarians; Exposes the cause'of,' off;.1!epara,te.ly so, yo,u .ca.n.keep· tab xper· vice 10 Ie,
90%' of hog troubles. Tells you how to avoid -lt, Read'

V'
• .' I FREE�'

--

bow-hog raisers wonn pigs in anew,' easy .way. Learn on them. Notice how they will eat
. etertnartan-« I •

..bow to successfully treat sick hogs. See how hog men
. "Liquid :HOO -�HEALTIi" .

when .

�
.

'

"

. '. -.1
are raising 250-lb. hogs In 6 ·months.

..

, '.

they won't. touch ,anylJhing' else
II' rour ,hOi. are In bad .hope. wire' ·or

" Rush the coupon. today! Don't put It off. Get the ....... �phOD' our Chl.r Veterinarian. Be ..Ut· tell JOU
.

""-_ Sam I d th big' Fr Book Writ NOW!
.

See .'how. they' .Will be.."'in.· to. l""e' whit to' ·do;',.qulckl·No "oo.t llor ,1ll1. 1e"1.,.. II...� p e an e new ee . e - -

worms in a hurry. Watch' the;; �:� ..t!'bh.l;.·.y���l. ��n�M:rIr�·��:d Ill��;���.

gil' p�tltes pick
-

up.-and the hair 01,., j)Omplete .ymptoms WIlen lOU ·wir. or write.

'.�rmL.,lU'I'lI.�[.lA"f� .' smooth out-and·th�i'l' sides.begIn C' F
.

S-, I'
_. .,. ___ _ _ _••_ to fill out!· Just pu·t.cthem over

.

the ,et - ree· am·p.e -', '�"

I -

.

.' - I scates before treatment and at the end Mako 'up yOur. mlJIii rlllllt now to ;"te :ror
GENERAl. VE!J'ERINARY LABORATORY. of a ff!w weeks_:you'11 be amazed at .

Ill. FREE Samplo, anll' Boi·Heallll !Iook.' Bond .• ....
I Dept. F-IDS. Omab., Neb

.

..• the gains; .- tI_!8 ooupOD-NOWI -

Please send me, fr�e and postpaid, copy of 1

: :pl!e_':r 8t��f3 �8g:��1tBt book, and free: GENEllAL>.V'ETEBINARY ..ABO_ATO.!'
• Namp.... . • Dept. F-.OS o.:a.ba, Me .

I, •
Ii

< • Town .... · .. · ........ I··· .... . ...
,- .

.

.T I�
'. State.. ,. ,R. F. D :

�'. ,,- ,

'.
.

FREE ,

••

BrandNew80-PageHogBook .


